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"Adopt Resolution Praising
Dedicated Official and

Establishing Memorial

Ignores Police;
Slauls into Tree

Woods to Buy
Boat LaltllChel'

By Patricia Talbot
(News Society Editor)

A channing but cagey lady is
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, wife of
the Vice President of the Unit-
ed States, who accompanled her
husband on his Detroit visit
Monday. '

"I don't make any speechcs,"
says pretty Pat Nixon, whose
photographs don't do justice to
hcr attractive smile and trim
figure. ,

Ur carly to greet'the ladies
of the press over coffee, she
donncd the raspbcrry wool
dress, smartly accordian pleated
and buttoned to the small col-
lar; that she would wcar all
liay. Hcr Dctroit visit gave hCI'
the opportunlLy to sleep an ex-
tra hour. Home in Washington
she rIses at 7:15 to have break-
fast with her daughters. Tricla,'

P bl' R F Sh'ft' f S H' f The City Council voted un-
U IC esponse orces I lUg 0 e lUg rom animously on Monday evening.

Memorial +0 High School Auditoriumj February IS, to name the City
Rev. Atwood to Speak First pier park Norbert P. Neff Me.

morial Park in honor and rec-
Requests for tickets to the Lenten Series of lectures, ognition of the man who hag

scheduled at the War Memorial for'seven consecutive served his community unselfish-
Tuesday evenings beginning March 1, have been so ly and unceasingly for the last
great that the series has been moved to the High School 39 years.
auditorium. ~>-------------'I Following is the resolution, tl)

The 30()' tickets originally S 1 C that effect, as drawn up and
printed for the talks at the War to en ars presented to the Council by
Memorial were taken immedi- City Attorney Charles Wright
ately and requests have con. E I d. III.
tinued to pour in from other mp Qye tn "At the regular meeting of
interested Pointers. So, in order the City Council of the City
to make this important event Store Holdup of Grosse Poinle held on Feb-
available to everyone interest'. ruary IS, 1960, the following
ed, the High School auditorium, Preamble and Resolution was
with its over 600 seating caps-Wrigley's Market in Mack proposed, seconded and unani-

t
eaitlYk'S.hasbeen reserved for the Avenue Loses About mously adopted by standing

vote t'( acclaimation:
Seven Will Speak $2,000 to Trio of "WHEREAS, Norbert P. NtH

Seven Pointe ministers have Bandits has been intimately and con-
been asked to speak, one each, tinuously associated with the
week, on the organization. his- A car stolen from Jack Government first of the Village
tory an.d doctrines of his Williams of 17 Colonial of Grosse Pointe and then of
church. A question and answer road, Shores Village presi- the City of Grosse Pointe since
period will follow. The purpose dent, was used in the hold- the year 1921, and has been thlJ
f th . . to ff d th only Village or City Clerk evero e senes 15 a or e: Up I of Wrigley's Super-residents an opportunity to to haye been elected since 1921:

make a. comparison of the market, 19231 Mack avenue, "WHEREAS, Norbert P. Neff
I various denominations and ob- from which three bandits has for the last 15 years ful-

tain answers to common ques- took approximately $?,OOO filled, in addition ~o the normal
tions about the differences be- at gun point. functions of City Clerk, most of
tween various faiths.. The car was stolen from the the additional duties and re-

The idea for the Lenten Eastland Center; Moross and sponsibUities generally under-
Series came from George R; Eight Mile roads. between 6:30 taken by a City Manager;
McMullen, of St. Paul avenue, p.tQ. and 8:15 p.m., on Friday, "WHEREAS, Norbert p. Neff
a layman. The ministers are February '12, and shortly there- has been .an outstanding leader
enthusiilSlic about the possibil- after, the robbers held up the in ihe adjustment of the City
ities the talks offer, and are store. government of the City of
pleased with the public's l1!- John 1\fi1avec, of 17600 Bel- Grosse Pointe to its rapid popu-
sponse_ Each one expects large. and, Detroit, manager of the lalion. growth and building de-
numbers of his own eongrega- market, calloo police at 8:50 veloprnent and the manifold
tion to. attend the serfes. . p.m., and told of the holdup_ complexities added by law in

. HeaT Whole Series About 10 minutes before the recent years to municipal ad-
. "Since the purpose is to ac- manager'~ call, an unknown ministration;
quaint eve l' yo ne with the person phoned police and "WHEREAS, Norbert p. Neff
various religions, and not to stated tfuit there were strange has been largely responsible for
have each person attend only noises and gun fire across from maintaining the high resi(len.

(Continued on Palre 3) 1357 "Fairnolrne. Investigating tial standards of the City of
officers said the address was Grosse Pointe and its character
coITect, but iliere was no dis- as a first class suburban com-
turbance in the vicinity. munlty;

Calls Second Time "WHEREAS, Norbert P. Neff
Police said the person who ha~ during this period become

called sounded like a young affectionately known to a(;u!ts
man, and that music could be as "Mr: Grosse Pointe" and to
heard in the background. The children as "Uncle Norb,'"' and
same person called a few min- has become for all of us a sym.
utes later, and apparently from bol of the Grosse Pointe com.
the same place" to state that munity and its history; and
the supermarket was being "WHEREAS, Robet~ P. Nefl
held up by three men who is now due, upon reaching age
had ripped phones off the wall. 65 on lIfarch 24. 1960, to retire
The unlU10wn caller said he saw from public service to the City
this while he was in the sUIre. of Grosse Pointe after 39 years

Patrolman William Entwistle, of devotion and service to the
who received both calls, asked community needs;
the person for his name, but "NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
the man hung up without say- RESOLVED that in recognition
ing another word. of its gratitude and apprcciation

Police believe tMt the call (Continued on Plilre 3)
to the Fairholrne address was
a ruse to lure police away
while the holdup was in prog-
ress.

Mter .the man hung up, l\Iil-
avec called and reported the
robbery of the store. Irvin Senters, 28, of 15141

Get Description Pierson, Detroit, refused to stop
The robbers were described wr~j1 ordered to do so by a

as follows: No. 1 _ white, Shores police officer, and crash-
about 35 years old, 160 pounds, cd into a tree.
five feet eight inches, dark Pat l' 0 I man James Jureak,
complexion, believed to be while patroling north on Lake
Italian, bla~k mustache, and Shore about 4 a.m: on Sunday.
dressed very neatly, and wear- February 14. observed Senters
in"g a trench overcoat and dark traveling at a high rate of speed
brown hat. on the road, and ga~'e chase

No. 2 _ white. 32 years old, The officer said that during
six feet tall. wearing a navy the chase, Senters swerved and
blue long coat, dark hat, light struck the left curb at 830 Laka

Shore, then straightened out
(Continued on Page 4) and begar. to drive at a faster

-------------[ pace, reaching 50 miles an hour.

P N. PI H Jurcak said he turned on theat lXOlt a'vs ostess police car flasher and blew his
J horn and motioncd Scnters to

To Lad".e.s of tIle Press the curb. but the driver paid no
I; heed. Again, in front of 906

Lake Shore, Senters bumped
13, and Julie I B-2 bcfore thcy the curb and continued on hi,
go to the Fricnds School, a way, the palrolman said.
privatl' institution In Washing- Senters bounced off thc curb
ton. She never takes daytime again, near Moorland, <Jfter
naps. which .Turcak turned on hiiJ

Pat Nixon IMS littlc commcnl sircn, but Senters still refuscd
to make about her husband's to stop.
political future. She thinks it's The patrolman said that as
prcsumpuous to think ahead Senters approached the curve at
about her possible lIfc in the 1100 Lake Shore, he did not at-
Whfte House. She lives II few tempt to turn, but continued in
days at a time. her life too a straight line, went over the
crowded for much brooding' right curb, hitting II highway
about the future" arrow sign and then slammed

She plans to campaign with into the tree 125 feet away.
her husband and is well prc- Senlers was taken to Bon Sc.
pllred for this arduous schcdule. cours Hospital by the t'fficer.
She doc,s her own hllir whcn sufferin!: from facial culs and
bcauty parlors arcn't available, posible internal injuries. Sent.
<this was the rasc in her tours er's ('ar Was a totlll loss and waiJ
of Asial, usually puts it up on towcd to thc Shores auto pound.
cBps to achieve the smart short Sentcr was c h a r" e d y,'ill1
coiffure which is so becoming. reckless dr!vin~ and wtll appear

(Continued on Page 6) in court on March 21,

Residents Oppose Change
Of Restrictions, Jefferson-

Lakeland Area

Subdivider's
Plea Denied
l~tG. :P. City

-Picture. by Fred Runnells
SELIUS, JR., giggle as BARBARA DAVENPORT
receives a big heart valentine from DAVID JOHN.
f?ON,

temporary driver's pennit, is-
sued to him, which had expired
in October 1958.

Merritt was taken to the sta.
tion where records showed
that he had obtained a new per-
mit from the Woods Police
DCjlartment l~st month. This
permit, however, was not on
his pcrson.

Woods authorities contacted
Hamtramck police and found
that Suminski had becn ar-
restcd in Hamtramck and was
being held for Investigation of
breaking and entering.

At the station, police search-
ed Merritt's car and found a
six-Inch blade knife.

Merritt will appear before
Woods Judge Don Goodrow on
Saturday. February 7. on charg-
es of driving with an invalid
operator's Iiccnse, having no
car registration on hi!; person
and driving with another per.
son's valid operator', license.

Exciting 'Showmanship Used in Presentation "in' Non-
Technical Languagej Program to Be Held in

Library Meeting Room, February 25

Have you ever seen a car run solely by the power
of the sun? Or synthetic rubber manufactured in a pop A Public Hearing on the
b d H ld 1 k d d proposed resubdivision of

ottle in 60 secon s? ow wou you i e to un erstan lots" one through, eight of
how a jet engine works, explore the mystery of control-
ling tomorrow's space ships and listen to a radio which the Lakeland avenue sub-
is.powered by !'liquid sunshine?'.' division was held before the .The Woods Council 11M ap-

These "are some of the excit_<!l>--------------ICity Council at the Neigh- proved'the construction of a
ing moments in •store for the ous secretS of power and energy borhood Club Monday eve- boat laUncher and Shor-wall at
Grosse Pointe P-TA Councll that wait in the world of to- ning, February 15. the waterfront park on East
when Previews of Progress; the morrow to be u"nlocked by the ,The proposal, as"presented by Jefferson avenue.
~\'orld-'fa-mous General Motors young .people o.! today"wlio be- Frank W. Lindemann, was for The bids for the construction
Science Show, is presented on Come scientists." relief under the existing "zoning of these bqating facilities were
Thnrsday; February' 25, at.8 One of the' highlights of- the ordinance that would allow him considered and one accepted at
p.m.; in the Main Meeting,Room shoW is 'the" amazing GM Sun-" to tesubdividethe eight 50' foot the regular Coun"cil meeting of
of the Grosse "Pointe Library, mobile the miniature car that wide lots into se':eIi 65 foot Monday evening, February 15.
Kercheval at Fisher road. actuan;' runs on the power of wide lots. The property in ques-" The cost of construction will be

Presented by a two,-man' t~am the' sun". It dependS upon eight tion lies on. the southwest cor- $2,800.
and narrated in understandable, photoelectric cells located on ner or" the East Jefferson and Numerous 0 the l' requests
non-technical I a n g u age, the its hood for its operation. These Lakeland avenues. have been made to the Woods
show uses exciting showman- cells" conve.rt light energy into Many Residents Attend Council by the Grosse Pointe
ship to make science come alive (Continued on Page 2) " A good sized crowd of neigh- Woods Boat Club for improvC"
for the more than three millioll --- ----- bors and interested residents ments at the waterfront park.
students ~nd adults. who view werp. in attendance at the h~ar- The~ have suggested that the
it each ~-ear. Many more may Youths Face ing. (All property owners with- ?oatmg, season b: extended to
see it on television. in 300 fe<:t of the land in mclude the entire month of

To Inspire Students Theft Charge quest40n have a legal right to May. They have also requester
"We seek through Previl~ws speak their views on the sub- that the hou:s of Saturday and

to inspire more young people jectl. Following Mr. Linde- Sunday. dUring the months of
to make science their career Two 17-year-old boys were mann's pre s en tat ion of his July and August, be exter.ded
and prClvide tbe trained tal~nt, alTesled by Woods police on request, most of tile residents to ~ a',m. to midnight on a trial
America must have to keep pace Saturday," February 13, after present spoke their minds. baSIS.
with the promise of the future," they were seen packing stolen Mr. Lindemann was asking ~nd. the Boat Club is. also
John F.' Gordon, president of cartons of cigarettes into their that the lots in question be askmg for entrance pernll~s to
General Motors. declares. "Our cars, made available for somewhat the par k for non-reSident
demOl'strations dramatize the Charles 111. Goddccris 01' 1777 smaller houses than could pres- g~esl~ whom the. boat. owners
inquiring mint', of all scientists Hawthor"ne. and Thomas A. ently be built there. It nllw Wish to ta~e out I~ theIr boats.
which assumes that everything Machuga of 19956 Fairport. De- takes two of the 50 foot lots to The pennlts wou,d not mean
and anything can be improved. troit, confessed to taking 30 build a house meeting the re- that the bearer. could ~se the
Previews hint at the tremend- cartons of cigarets from the quircments of the City ordi- othe: pa:k facilIties. ThIS mat-

Food Fair Supennarket. 20382 nancc. A c cord i n g to Mr. tel' IS still under consideration
Mack aven"e, where they werc Lindcmann he would like to b,lo'the Wooas-Parks and Rec.:-e-
employed. see seven l~ts, a bit larger than ation committee.

A witness who did not give the existing ones, plus a lower
his name; called authorities and minimum requirement for the

I stated he saw two bo~'s pushing size of houscs. thereby making
a box back and forth with their it possible to build seven houses
cars in the market parking lot. where a lesser' numbcr may
A later call revealed the boys prcsently be built.
we~e putting the cartons in i Ford Makcs Protest
their cars. His proposal was met with

OHicers who arrived at thc almost unanimous opposition.
scene. saw the trunk of God- Emory 1\1.Ford of 2 Woodland
deeris' car open and on looking place and a resident of that
in found 15 catrons of the cig- ad(ll'ess for about 20 ycars,
arets. Istatcd that this proposal was a

Se"en cartons wcre found un- 'relaxalion in standards which
del' the front scat and seven will result in the downgrading
undcr the rear. seat of :Machu- of th(' immediate area. Hugh
ga's automobile. Anothcr car. Mc;\fill.m of 5 Woodland place
ton was found in his glovc com- said that he thought it would
partment, less one pac k age be a mistake to "change what
which police said was in his we have," The valucs that are
coat pocket. important are worth fighting

Total value of the eigarcts is for to kecp them Intact, hc
!Ibout $65. according to Det. Sgt. addcd.
Walter O'Dell and Det. Leroy Don Herren of 1 Rathbone
Tobian, who said an invesliga. place said that Mr. Lindemal:n
tion is still underway to dcter- would be the only one who
mine If the boys are involvcd In would benefit from this relaxa-
othcr thefts from the store. tion In the zoning restrictions,

A charge against the youths "The property owncrs .:ertalnly
is still pending, the officers won" bcnefit when the value of
said. (Conllnued on Pare 2)

"I

.GM :P~'evi~'fs,of P~~~gl.~SS..."
To Show Science Wonders"
To :'PTA.to~~il'Meniliel's

Sentimenta I Stuff Starts at Early Age..'

Youngsters of the Barat Pre~Scho"ol of Sacted;
Heart exchanged huge Valentines at the party held.
there. From)eft; JOtINHeNR:Y MY:RJ:t1\Y, ~ANET,
COLEMAN, SUSAN -HENDRIE 'llndJOHN POS-

Mezzo Soprano Rosemarie
Murch, Tenor Fred Kendall

To be Heard as Soloists

Symphony
Set Concert.
F~br'uary' 21i

Grosse Pointe has in this or-
ganization a personal Symphony
Orchestra which endeavors to
foster the creative musical
ability right within its home
atmosphere. It includes some
sixty musicians who come from
the five Pointe communities,
and all are from diverse walks
of life.

Tickets will be available at
the box office on Sunday, Felr
ruary 28. at the Parcells Audi-
torium. Admission is $1.50 for
adults and $1.00 for children
and students. For tickets or

(Continued on Page 2)

Insecure License Plate
Spells Heap of Trouble

As Compiled by tbe
Grosse Poi'1te News

IZEAD:.IINES
01 tbe
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'I Council Pavs
.;

'Norh' Honor
For' Sel'vices

Thursday. February 11
AN UNIDEl"TIFIED satel.

lite, belleved to be of Russian
origin, is orbiting the earth in
a "near polar orbit," it .was
announced yesterday by the Be~
fense D~partment in Washing-
ton. Unit!'d Sta~~s tracking sta.
tions have beer. following the
silent satelIlte for two weeks
and still there is po clue as
to its origin.

* .... ....
Friday. February 12

JACK PAA11, NBC-TV come-
dian, walked off his "Tonight
Show," last night, in protest'
over network censorship of one
of his stories told on the
Wednesday night show. The
Tonight Show is taped in New
York 'earlier in the evening
and rC"nm for national view.
ing from '11:15 until 1 a.m.
Nearly five minutes of the
Wednesday show were cut out
of the tape and a newscast sub-
stituted. Last night, Paar, who
said himself that he was ex-
tremely hurt by NBC's action
and felt it was a slur on his
character, announced to the
studio audience and to his na-
tion wide viewing public that he
was leaving the show. He had
to fight to con fro 1 his" emo-
tions as he made' the announce-
ment. "1 am opposed to dirty,
obscene" jokes: It has never
been my policy to use them on
the show," he said;": He' said
that he' didn't consider the con-
troversial story to be in bad
taste. Hugh Downs. along with
guest stars Gen..evieve, S~lly
Berman and Orson Bean car-
ried on the show after Jack
left.

* * *
Saturday. February 13

JACK PAAR said yesterday
that he would not return to the
Tonight show on NBC-TV. The
41-year-{)ld comedian walked
off .the Thursday night: show in
protest of the network's censor-
ship of his story about a water It has been traditional fa"
closet on Wednesday night's ..
show. NBC has 'given Paar two the Grosse P a in t e Sym-
weeks to return to the show, phony Society .10 hold a re-
but indications are that the net~ ception following each and
work feels itl is bigger than the every concert H has pre-
popular Paar and can replace sented.The next" concert
him. * * * 'scheduled for February' 28

Sunday, Febmary 14 with Roselpar:ie, M u r c h,
THE LIBYAN DESERT has mezzo-soprano and Fred

yielded the bodies of five pf the "Kendall, tenor as soloists
crew members ef the bomber will likewise" be followed
"Lady Be Good," after 17 years. with a reception. " ,
The plane, which" was 'lost on The Grosse Pointe Symphony
April 4, 1943, after returning Orchestra under the direction
from a mission to Naples, Italy, of Felix Resnick will present
was found only last May. The its second concert of the seventh
fil'e podies were found by a season Sunday, February 28, at
Wyoming oil explorer, 85 miles 3:30 p.m. in the auditorium of
northwest of th"e final resting the Parcells Junior High School,
place of the ill fated bomber. Mack at Vernier.
The bodies of four others are
thought to be still buried under
the shifting sands. James Back-
haus found the bodies of the
five men earlier this week, it
was announced yesterday. There
were two Michigan crew mem-
bers on the "Lady Be Good"
when it went down.

* * *l't1onday February 15
EIGHTY-FIVE PEOPLE'. in.-

cludingstate Republican lead-
ers, were on hand at Detroit
l\letro Airport last night to
grcet Vice President Richard
l\l. Nixon and his wife. Pal.
They arrived at 9:07 in a two I
engine chartered plane, accom-
panied by four administrativc
assistants and six Washington
newspapennen.

* * *
Tuesday, February 16

A REPORT, accusing UAW An improperly secured car
hcad \Vatter Reuther and the license plate brought a lot of
uniort of turning Michigan inlo trouble for a young Woods
a haven for criminals supposed. motorist on 'l'hursday, Fcbru-
Iy cmployed by the Union. was ary 11.
approve" yestcrday by thc Re- Woods Patrolmen Russell AI-
publicans of the Senatc Rackets lard and Harold L,mstra were
Co1mI mdittl'l

c"dThe baccus1\~ti°h~w~s cruising on Stanhope. when
ca c s an er y .IC 19an S th observed a car driven by
Democratic. Senator ~hil1lp A. w~;'nc ~Ierrill. 19. of 2:169
Hart. He saId that he mlends to ISt.anhope, travcling west on thc
a.sk !he Senate to prevcnt PU?- street. The license plate of the
llcahon of the rcport as a pubhc vehicle was not propcrly al.
document, tachcd.

* * *Wednesday, February 17 The officers slopped Mer-
TWENTY-TWO FORD DEAL- rilt at Stanhope and Chcster

ERS of the Detroit area have and asked to see his opcrator's
bcen charged on two counts of license.
conspiracy for fixing car prices The young driver presented
through the Metropolitan Ford an operator's license belonging
Dcalers Association. The 22, to Ronald Suminski, 22. of 2915
along with the association. Trowbridge, Hamtramck. l\ter-
changcd their plea of innocent rilt also produced Suminski's
to one of nolo contendere, bIrth certifieat~ and Sclective
meaning "I do not wish to con. Service "card. After that. the
test." youth handed the patrolmen a
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T~ursday, FebruaryrS, 1960

Mary Alice c;se, Robert Downie ILOcic~ro, George F. Mehling,
IIf, 1111's.Winfield S. Jewell, I,¥rs. A I f red D. Moran. or
Jl'., Jerome E. J. Keane. Thomas Thomas Nester.

,.

Call TUxedo 5.3206
One ~f our designers will promptly call at your
home to suggest plans and furnish estimates with.
out obligation. , , and inform you of the convenhlnt-
terms available.
You may select cahinets of wood, metal,. pfastia or
metal with wood doors ••• with GenBral Electric color-
cued appliances. Installation by our own 'skilled work-
men is llnder direct supervision of our designers,Curtis
Mower and Truman Brown.

The Mast Practicol and Beautiful Kitch,n,
In GrasSe "Pointe come'from .'

'ear/is 'I1lollJef
18538 Mack, at Touraine

Detroit Edisotl Service Agency

94,,wi ... 'T'

Your desire for a New Kifchen In 1960 can he reallzedl

Concert

Phone TU 2.6900

Open Fridays

Till 9 P.M,'

Wu Hcndl. Custom Wocd,
General . Electric, Gunuvo,
IXL, Nevamor ond Voung,.
town Cabinets.

Gross~
Pointe Ne.ws

KITCHENS." QI Charm and Character

Published Every Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers. Ino.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

(Continued trom Page 1)

lul.ther information please call
an~' of the following officers
and board of directors: J. Leslie
Berry, Ml'S. Bogdan Baynert,
Mrs. Arnold W. Lungerhausen.
1\lrs. Reginald T. Murphy. Mrs.
Gerald L. Stoetzer, II1rs, John C.
Purcell. Miss Camilla J. Ayers,
1\1rs. Raymond B. Bae1". Miss

y '+ .'4"'''•

NEW5

Call LO 8.0811

Form the 'habit of thinking-
it soothes a tired mind and
body.

POINT\;

RIr.1NG INSTRUCTIONS

GROSSE

.
Belle Isre Riding Stable

BELLE ISLE
A. L Knack

Owner

Hay and Sleigh Ride Parties
, , • around Beautiful Belle Isle

I '

To Show Science,.Wonders
To PT A Council Members

(Continued frem Page 1) S"ience proves quicker than
electrical energy which in turn a magician's sleight of hand In
p'.)wers a small electric motol" the Previews sequence in which
to mOVethe car. In the Previews synthetic rubber Is produced in
show, the demonsh'ator uses a only 60 seconds. The' demon-
3OG-watt lamp to duplicate the stl'atol" simply mixes two liquids
sun's rays, As the light strikes in a pop boHle' and a frothy glob
the cells. the 15-inch Sun mobile of rubber' 15 times the volume
moves smoothly across the table. of the bottle leaps out above it.

!\lore Sun Power To Show Gyroscopes
'the P,T.A. Councll wli[ see Other Previews sequences in-

yet another example of sun elude a vivid demonstrtaion of
power in the fasrinating fuel the gyroscopes which will guide
cell. This de v ice converts space ships of the future to
chelnical energy of distilled Uleil' destination just as' they
plants into elC(:tric<l1. energy control guided missiles, ships
with four times the efficiency and planes today and a fascinat-
now obtained by burning coal, ing dramatization of the micro.
oil or natural gas. In the show, wave reiay which sends telc-
a few dl'()ps of "liquid sunshine" vision programs and long dis-
provide sufficient energy to tance telephone calls across the
opel'ale a portable radio. If a country.
method fOl' making the fuel Previews of Progress IIb:eady Entered T~:re:ec~~~ru:la~n:att ~r at
cell practical were ever found, has been presented to 18 nullion_ thJ post oftlce, Detroit. Michigan.
this dlwice would have a tre- persons in the United States. under we act 0/ March J, l~n
men"ous economic impact and Seven Previews WliL., take the Subscription Rates: f4,OOPer Year
greatly add to the life of coal show to all sections of the by Mall, ('5.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
and oil reserves. country. Each team c.,....;'es 1,000 County). All News and Advert!l;ing=.. Copy Must Be In The News Office

In addition to sun power, the pounds of stage equipment in its by Tuesday Noon to Insure In-
P,T.A. Council will see a visual station wagon. In addition, an- sertlon.

l Address all Mall (Subscriptions,his,ory of the jet engine In other 14 Previews units are Change at Address, Forms 3579) to:
"capsule" form. Beginning with t<'uring Europe, South Africa, !l'~ K ere h e val Avenue, Grosse
a working model of the flrr.t jet Australia, and New Zealar.d, Pointe 36, Michigan.
which date, back to 200 B.C.. Total foreign attendance has
this sequence Is climaxed by now passed five million.
the running of a miniature gas Won Wide Acclaim
turbine engine with a non- Previews has won wide ae-
miniature roar. This type of claim from educators for its
engine may power automobiles; success in awakening both youth
of tomorrow. and adulls to the Importance of

To See New Plastic science In daily life and the
Safety conscious spedators vital need for more skilled

will be intrigued by a demon- hands to carry scientific pro-
stration ,of a new foam plastic gress forward. C. W. Zentgraf,
being used for crash padS in air- President P.T.A. Council. re-
craft and automobiles. The ports the COUncLcwas most for-
lecturer actually makeS the ma- tunate in obtaining Previews of
terial in four minutes and shows Progress at this ,time. He also
its cushioning qualities by stated Previews w1l1 be avail-
!Jouncing an egg off. it from a able to all P.T.A. organizations
heige.t of four feel if they wish to ~hedule it for

Missile enthusiasts will get individual organization meet-
an exciting introduction to a ings of parents, teaching staffs
new glass harder than sleel and/or students.
which can be used in the nose
cones of intercontinental rock-
ets to allow them to return from
outer space.

was intel'ested in building high-
er price how;es there.

In answer to this, Mr. Linde-
mann said that none of this
was his intention. Rather. he
was tired of seeing the land In
questjon lie vacant, as it has
heen since the "time l)! the
Indians."He also said that the
houses would be modern struc-
tures, not box houses. And. that
the last thing he would want to
do is downgrade the City, as he
has lived here a long time him-
self and is proud of his city.

Exchanges Get Violent
After some of the exchanges

became a bit violent, Jack Sin-
clair of Rathbone place. who
had also spoken earlier, asked
that Mr. Lindemann understand
that these were not personal
attitudes. but objections con.
ccrning the business at hand.
"We want to protect our prop-
erty. Some changes improve,
and are steps towards pl'ogress,
but others tend to deterlorllte,"
said Mr. Sinclair.

At this point, Russell Dexter
of University place, said that,
after coming to the meeting
with an open mind, decided that
he was in agreement with Mr.
Lindemann. llfr. Dexter said
that for a number of years he
had thought his taxes were too
high and would like to see them
reduced. One means to that
end Is to do more building in
the City. he said.

This was met with applause
from Mr. Lindemann. There
previously had been applause
following most (If the numerous
speakers who oPPosPd the pro-
posal. .

, Council Denies Plea
When there. were .no further

com men t s, Mayor Kenneth
Bergmann closed the Public
Hearing. After a ten minute
intermission. the meeting re-
c!lnvened as a Council meeting
and the proposal was voted
upon. Councllm~ Alonzo Allen
said that he felt that the Coun-
.cll should act in the interest of
the people' the proposal most
affected 'and 'that they seemed
to almost unanimously opposed.
The Council moved to deny Mr.
Lindemann's request for relief
under thE.' existing zoning ordi.
nance. '

I PORTABLE HEATER STOLEN
Hr,nry Popeller of 1760' Stan-

hope, a cement contractor work-
ing on a home Wlder construc-
tion in Tourane road, between
Kercheval and Ridge. com.
plained to Farms police on
Thursday. February 11, that
during the night: someone stole
a small portable:heater, valued
at $220, from ,the house. The
heater WM on wheels and con-
tained 13 gallons of oil,

(

THIEF TAKES HUBCAPS
Carl D. McPherson III of 1352

Balfour, reported the theft of
four hubcaps from his car park-
ed in the Grosse Pointe High
School parking lot on Sunday.
February 14. The incident was
recorded by Farms police.

radio and
television

VA. 1-8960

"

place and Douglas Campbell of
Rathbone place.

There were also some com.
ments to the affect that the
houses nroposed by Mr. Linde-
mann would be small box
houses, and that it seemed that
Mr. Lindemann was saying that
the City was no longer the .de-
sirable place to live thllt it has
been in the past and that no one

Hom. Oflie.: Bloomington, Illinol,

,PERKINS

Motorola 3 CHANNEL

Stereo

~

~
"....

@LASS BREAKAGE IN U.S. AUTOS LAST YEAR
WAS ENOUGH TO BUILD A GREENHOUSE.

FROM CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS, MO!
They replaced 5X million pieces of auto glass broken in car

'accidents! A, smashed windshield can often C'Ostdriver,
• $100 and more if not insured. Be prepared-YI!ith State Farm

you can ha\le complete car proiection, plus "Hometown
Claim Service wherever YOlldriv:.." Co~tact me today.

1'5122 Maclc Ave., Grosse Point.

Compact stefeo BtlrroundS >",09
with sound! 3 chllIiIlels. 3 sepa-
mte speaker B3!..stemB. 3 Beparate
amplifiers. Right and left
speaker panels angled outward
for wider sound dispersion. 5
Golden Voice- speakers. Auto.
matic 4-"peed Golden Stereo
"400" changer. Cabinet in
gnUned MaPogany color;
'Traclem!!fkctM~to~Ola ~c.

Model.SK3b

Joel H.Sulherland
r 4434 E. Jefferson, at Chalmers

~$f-"f-I-'''-RM'''''''VA.2.43BJ ,VA 24190

A STATE FARM MUTUAL
INSIIUNU AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY•

Subdivider's Plea Denied in G. P. City
Page Two

(Continued fr<.'m Page 1)
their property begins to de ted-
ol'ate," added 1\11". Herren.

Get Much Support
The comments of these men

were. seconded by numerous
other residents. includIng Dr.
Robert Whiteley. Dr. S. J.
IIloroun, and Jim rJllkele~' all
of Lakeland a\'~nue, Ed Wilson
and Alex Weiner of Woodland

$50 worth of HI;.FI RECORDS
wlth'the purcha.e or this MOTOROLA S ChAnnel
STEREO. Model SK ~. .

Easy E""Y,
Pillars and posts ~
Pght for eKka lMng room-!
Windshield • has been
s83ightened. Pfl).!ulee-Glock.
~ wtlEm )IOlf swing imide.
eenter posl-DQlld foJwafd
for wide, wide doots. ... ,at
in aM _ • PaSe.

Bestnewsl
~'re closer il a CMyster
tban yoH tbiM;f CIleck ~
deaIer'~
,*,re~swpAse.

the camp"" ,..,
~

~

CHRYSLER

LOOK WfM;T
CHRYSI..ER'S JtEW
YN1iJODY DOES
FOR YOi!J ...

SllSIICe

Chfysief's ~ "'r-
body coostnre69a ~
am kaine IifmIf i:lgeIJef ill
a siftgIe siIenl ... Solid.
we. Spacious

Comfort
loNer flocxs, IigAef seats
ma4Ie UJis lie higlHJatlcst.
leg-slrarliest CbfysIer .-
blittfGetiaside. Rt~
., to IJose tigb, .. seals.

15000 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe

SOUD SILEtlCEI RANGY ROOMINESSI Chrysler's

FISHER-RECORD MOTOR SALES, INC.

over a cobblestone road You'/1 never shake thi~ Gar's. quiet composure.

The Car Of Your Life For The Time Of Your life! .CH HYSLER

completely new Unibody g;ves you bothl ~ed quiet ~ Jets.yof1 hear

oofy tb8 whisper 01 the wind" Inside, space to. spare. Room for bigh
\ - -

bats. For lanky legs. Come in! eiYe tbi8 Chrysler the ~soJkJ test Roogli it

,radio and
television

VA •. 1-8960

1 !t1i1e N. 01 Harper
9941 H"yes

All the feotures you've ever wonted and admired are
yours to chwse in a St, Charles Cuslom kitchen, creoted
just for you by our expert kitchen planning stoff, plut
the lostin(l Dcouly thot you can enjoy for years to come,

Ch~e your kitchen in warmed toned woods or steel
in cjecomtor colors with appliances to match.
• F. H. A. ar Budget TerMS

ovailable.
• C~mple'e 1"ltallatio"

Service
• Expert Worl<manship

PholU
LA 7-9600

Free!
PERKINS

15122 Made Ave., Grosse Pointe'

a comp'etely original kitchen

.,
I



Page Three
Turel Society Concert
To Be Held Saturday

The Turel Society, founded
to commemorate famed pianist
Severin Turel, wiII give a me-
morial concert In the Lecture
Hall of the Detroit Institute
of Alis on Saturday at 8:15
o'clock.

Artists from this area who
will perform Jnclude Thomas
Nestor, Alois Chronowskl, Ann
Richards, Donald Trout, Faye
Turner, Shirley Lauve and Mal.
colm Johns.

Optional Scandinavian Extension~

invites you to join him on a tour to

RUSSIA
POLAND and FINLAND

Price: $1,195.30May 21 -June 9

CHET SAMPSON

CI111or See Us for Any or All of Your Trl1vel Needs

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5.7510

KERCHEVAL near ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

It's~Sensible!
To save a part of all you earn. Thousands save at
First Federal eoery payday. .
It's Profitable!
You get 3!1% earnings on every tingle dclltzi.
of vour savings.

It's~.Easy!
Thirteen handy officee-one In your neighbOrhoOd.'

, Save by mail if you wish-using our FREE poatpaUt
, envelopes, ,.. - - ..-

Big Demand for Tickets
(Continued from Page 1) be Rev. William D. Hammond

the talk given by his own mln- of the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
ister, .the tlckets are available Church. Rev. Marcus W. John-

.. son of the Pointe Congregation.
for the entire senes only, not al Church will be the speaker
for Jndividual talks. 'flekels are I at the March 15. meeting fol.
free, but there is no admittance lowed on March 22, by Rev.
without one. Residents are Erville B. Maynard of Christ
urged to procure theil' tickets Episcopal Church. and March
as soon as possible, for if the 29, by Msgr. Frank McPhillip
response continues at its pres- of St. Paul's on the Lake Shore
ent rate, the entire 600 seats moman Catholic).
avalIabIe In t he hi gh schoo I j:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:''::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;::::;;;;:::::::::::;;:::;;;;

I auditorium will be taken. Tic-
kets may be pIcked up at the
War Memorial Center,

Radio station WJR plans to
interview each minister on its.
';Composlle" show, the Monday
el'ening prior to the Tuesday on
which he speaks. Mr. McMullen
wllJ be interviewed on Monday,
February 22, followed by the

I seven ministers starting Febru-
ary ,W. Eaeh Tuesday night talk
will also be taped in order to
make a permanent I'ccord of
the entire series.

III Alphabetical Order
The seven ministers will

speak In the alphabetlcal order
of their last names. Opening
the series on /Tuesday evening,
March 1. at 8 oclock will be
Rev. Bertram Atwood. of the
Grosse Pointe l\lemorial Church
(Presbyterian).

_T_h_e__s_p__e_a_k_e_l'_f_o_r_l\_la_r_ch__8__, :\\'~il,-I~~~~~~~~~~=~==~==~~==~~~

Start Your.First Federal
Savings Account
with $1 or More

l'o/lr savings here are in..\ured to $10,000 by
Federal Sanngs anti Loan Insurance Corp(Jrnti()~

6329 W. 7 Mile.
near Livernois

Open '!'hurs. & Fri. Eve ••

..

f,
~'1 ~f'

i .. \\
~ , .. '" i.l

A Convenient
Wardrobe Plan
For Young Execs

WHALING~S
WIOM um,.t

S~O Woodward
Just North of City-County Bldg.

Open 9 a,m. to 5 ;30 p.nt.

We make it possible for
you to wear good c!thes
while you're new on the
job (ami that wlll help
:rour advancement,)

.. A Whaling's trained style
counselor wlll help you
to select a complete ward-
robe for business and
pleasure. You pay for it
in 12 monthly instal!-
ments Good idea? Stop in
and see us ~his week.

-Picture by nobert A. Kautman
thorne road. Between Jeff and his
mother is BRANDON MEESE, Dis-
trict 3 Scout Executive. On the right
are JOE CRAIG, Scoutmaster; and'
JOHN WRIGHT, who assisted in
presenting awards,

G'ROSSE POINTE NEWS

T~o Pointers
Taken Off Road

•~
-..'. ,

o
. J

~

Radio and. TV SE'rvicc
341 Fisher TU. 5.0110

THE TOOLS
The young man armed with

grit, ambition and ability is
wel! on the \\.ay to success.

.. *-"..........,;.:.,,-H':F': ..RA'DIO::: T

1'1" have the ,kill and l'quip-
mcnt .;:IiL1d ~\!.arant~e .1:1 our
\l,'ork.

I~

Expert
HI-FI

Repairs

C. A, Nutting Co,

The operator's license of one
Pointe motorist was revoked
and another had his suspended
for a period of two months. ac-
cording to a Januar::' 28 report,
the latest information released
by the Secrelary of State's
otflce in LansJng.

The license of Karl H. Hart-
wig. of 1311 Hollywood, was re-
voked On January 25, because
of his failure to appear for an
examination for an unsatisfac-
tory driving record.

The two-month suspension
was hanc:ed to PhIlip H. Schnel!
of 198 Lakeview road. from
January 7 to March 6, because
of an unsatisfactory driving
record •

..,. During the week of January
24, Secretary of State James lit
Hare disclosed, 409 Michigan
driv~rs had their ll()~nses sus-
pended and 49 hid theirs re-
voked.

Mr. Hare stated that the sus-
pensions are temporary with.
drawals of the driving privilege
up to a maximum of one year.
A license .. which has been re-
voked Is terminated and is not,
as is .usual with suspensions,
automatically reinstated a£ler
the period of suspension has
ended.

Friday
and

Saturday
Only!

First EagIe Scout in Troop' in Decade'

Highlighting the court of honor
held for Boy Scout Troop 290 at
Mason School on February 1, was the
preSentation of the Eagle Scout award
tb JOHN (JEFF) MASON, son of MR.
and MRS. JOHN MASON of Ha\v-

Council Pays ~Norb" Honor
(Continued from Page 1) park of the Clly to be known

t6 Norbert P. Neff for his in- as the Norbert P. Neff, rilemo-
estimable contributions to the rial Park and does hereby order
welfare of the City of Grosse that an approprJate plaque shall
Pointe. the City Councll of the h'~ prepared for that purpose
City of Grosse Pointe does and placed at the entrance of
hereby designate the public said park for all persons enter-

ling or leaving the same to be
reminded of their inllebtedness
to him,
. Signed this 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1960 at the City of Grosse
Pointe."

The resolution has bee n
signed by the present City
Councll, Mayor and othel' City
department heads.

A parchment scroll of the
resolution and signatures is in
the process of being made to
be presented to Mr. Neff. so
that he will have a framed tes-
timonial of the admiration and
re:;pectwhich his fellow work-
ers in the City government feel
for him.

Sometime in the near future
a scrap book will be made avail-
able for all residents' and'
friends to' sign. also, in regard
to the resolution. An announce-
mellt will be made when the
book is ready.

'''hen the resolution was read
and passed, there were mur-
mel'S of approval and applause
from the few residents still in
attendance at the meeting.

Young Driver
Rams Into Pole

Robert E. Baker. Jr., 20, of
8 Fairlake lane, rammed into
an Edison pole at Lake Shore
road and Newberry place on
Monday, February 15, shearing
the pole from its hase. ~

Farms r police said that the
impact lodged the pole on the
front of the car and that it was
carried 75 feet before Baker
came to a stop.

An accident report revealed
that Baker \vas drivl/1g east on
Lake Shore and just west of
Newberry. he lost control,
jumped. the south ccrb and
slammed into the pole.

The motorist was not .injured,
it was said. but damage to the
car was estimated at $500.

Baker 'was given a ticket for
not having his car under control
and causIng an accident, and is

I
scheduled to appear before
Farms Judge Grant E. Arm-
strong on March 2.

hurrvl

,

Hall China

Oven-Proof Bowls

TU 5.1232

Fruit Dishes, reg. 40e . . .. 12c
Platters, reg, 1.00 42c
Vegetable Bowls, re.g. 1.10 43e

Ca n far Free Esimate

Quantities
are Limited

GOAL IN LIFE
Think bJg - make elaborate

plans and aJm high, forging
ahead In faJth and confidence.

COSTS NO MORE
THAN THE NOISY,
OLD! FASHIONED

GARBAGE GRINDERS

limit,
One

NOW••• 95% of ~he irritating
noise of the old.fashioned
garbage grinder has been
removed, .• forever!
EXCLUSIVE SILicAN SOUND
SPONGE soaks up noise .•• keept
WASTE KING "hospital" quiet!

Waste King

NEW MAGIC SOUND BARRIER

.16835 Kercheval

19525 mack
grosse poInte wood.
TU,4-4334

,
Crystal 1/4 Lb.

Butter Dish

POINTE
kitchen center.., inc.

Reg.
19c

Now.! WASTE KING revolutionizes the
Garbage Disposer business with
TWO BIG DIFFERENCES

Friday
and

Saturday
Only!

Blue Cross Drug Siore
17~II Mack, at Neff Rd:

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5-0818
Registered Pharmacist HOURS: 100m. to 10 p.M.

Always on Duty Closed Sundays

lOOK! THE 'AU-NEW SUPER-HUSH..., ,., ". .. ., .. .. ... ..... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... ...••~.w .

Thursday, February 18, 1960

Dinner Plates, reg. 90e ... 33e
Saucers, reg, 35e, .. " ' ,. 4c
Soup Bowls, reg, SOc.... Ibe

• Dinnerware •

Shop Early! Quaint;ties Are Limited!

Salad Bowl and Plat.e, reg. 1.00 , • , 33c
Silver Plated Tea Spoons, reg. 25c IIc
Silver Plated Salad Forks, reg. 50c , ......•.......... , . , I Ie
Silver Plated Ice Tea Spoons, reg. 50c 19c
Hanging Kitchen Set, reg. 69c , •................... 24c
Cruet Sets, reg. 1.00 , ,., 42c
Dog Figurines, reg. 1.98 .....•.......................•...... 49c
Trouble light Cords, reg. 1.00 , , .. 43c
Indoor Golf Set, 2 putters, 4 cups, reg. r 0.00 , 4.33
Silver Plated Cold Meat Forks, Gravy Ladles, Berry Spoons, reg. 1.00 49c
1847 Rogers Silver Round Server. Flair pattern, reg. 4.50 , .. 99c
Boys' Watches .. , , . , , , , , •. , , ..•.... 2.99 plus tax
Westclox Alarm Clocks, reg. 4.95 .•. ,., .•• ,., ••.. ,., .. 3.44 plus tax

hurrvl

95% ,QUIETER!

NO GUESSWORK
The man who tries his hand

at something always loses to
the fellow who uses his head.

....----_...._---------------_ .._...._._---------_...-_---~-~~-----~--~~-----_....""---_._~-~--~--- - --~._.~ ._- - -_. ~- ._.-
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Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
20183 MACK AVENUE

_._-_.
0000£ DART CAR F CAli P CAR C

SEI4ECA Fairlan9 SnoJ lliscaynt

PIONEER hirlane 500 Belvl!der. BelAir

PHOHlIX GllaJie FU(J Impala

ION
~s \l.'~~T A!) ..A..~,!~.."'..V:E'~~t'~. DET!lOIT. ~!!C!!IGAN

NOt/) if} " new bra'l~h offi~e al

, Free parking in rear

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ••• CONTACT LENS
SERVICf ••• ZEISS PUNKTAL LENSES

TUxedo 4-5770

, '..

CANFIELD MOTOR SALES, INC.
19391 Mack 'Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

The Dodge Dart i~selling like a'house afire. IlOOp lIart is ,need Model 1ft IIOdeI willi oI!lw lOI'.prkt CIn
Buvers lik" Dart'~ fine-{:ar looks and features,
Th~y like ilg low price and high gas mil€a~e,
it_~solid Unibody c(m~truct:ion -squeak-(ree,
rattle-free, ru~tproored. They like the way
it ride~ and handle!\. Visit yout Dodge Dealer
~oon. See and price the. new Dodge Dart,
America's l!,( Fine Economy Car. Dodg~ Division of CI1ryslm' Corporation

DODGE DART I

Fisher~s'
17047 KERCHEVAL, in. th~ Village

Charge Acc'ounk Invited TUxedo 2-7790

New low-price \favorite !

•

Thursday, February 18, 1960

ReA Victor
, I •

-Glenn ,Miller-Vol. '1
"Limited Edition"

Second pressing now available in. limited quantities.

""
'$'Vou can't top ~ the Dodge Dart for solid value.

Cost?~Down with the lowest. Economy? Up (0400
miles of cnlislng on a tankf~ ofJi "'regutar.'"

(flijleth~ features? Sy1:he s~ore I

Cl 1 Off P S h l conduct ".A, School of Prayer,"tltrc 1 ers' rayer c ,00 but wlJ1 preach the 9:30 and 11
FOl' an inspiratiOl1al-m-o-r-n-in-g~w-a-r-as-rector of Grace Church, a.m. ,;erv!ces at C~'ist Episcopal'

Anlh'ers't, I\"a'ss., and was' Dean Church on Sunday, February 21,with one of the gl'eat theological. which is known as "Theological
teachers of the country, Christ or Trinity Cathedl'al, Newark,
EpiscopJlI Church welcomes the N. J. In 1954 he became Presi. IE~ucalion Sunday,"
community to "A SchOOl of dent of the Church Society for
Prayer" conducted by the Very College Work, and in that same
Reverend John B, Coburn, Dean year served as Delegate to the
of the Episcopal Thcological Anglican Congress, and alter-
SchOOl, Cambridge, Mass. n:lte to the World Council of

The discussion and devotional Churches,
seminar on Prayel' will be held hI the field 'of writing, l?ean
Monday. Febl'Uary 22. Following Cobul'll hilS produced such well-
9,'30 a.m. Commllnl'on. the pro-

known works as' "Prayer andgl'am will get underway at 10:15
a.m. and continue until lunch Personal Religion," "One Family
at 1 p.m. Reservations for IUllch in Christ," "Professors are Peo-
shouid be made no later than pie," 'Pl'iests in a Pagan Com-
Friday, Februalj/ 19. A baby munity," lIe Is co-editor of the
sitter will be provided. publication "Viewpoints,"

The opening lecture by Dean Dean Coburn wiII not onl~'
Coburn will be "How We Begin
and Coptinue OUI"Prayer." This
talk wnI be followed by a half-
hour coffee break';-at which time
there will be an opportunity to
write out questions. During the
hour 11:4!' /l.m to 12:4!l pm ..
Dean Coburn will discuss the
questions and give a concluding
lecture on "What We May Ex.
pect; Grace and Joy."

Dean Coburn brings with him
vast experience and a cosmo-
politan baCkground. He was
graduated with High Honors
from Princeton's Department of
Politics in 1936, and taught at
Robert College, Istanbul, Tur-
key, for three years before
studying for the ministry. HE':
,served as chaplain during ~e

-NOW DODGEBUilDS TWO GRE....r CARS: lOW.PRICEDDODGEDART, lUXURIOUS '60 DOOGE_

The "SIl" Door
wth the Sew Look

The Arlsto~rat
in noor~

Plain ..
But Beautrul

Shoppers Special
It Can't Be Be,,!

DHferent Lines
Very Appealing

check,' Milavec returned to tile
phone and asked the mal.) to
repeat what he said. The man
snapped "Never mind," and
hung up.

The first man, cal'lj/ing a
bl'ief ease, came close ~ the
manager, and poked a snub-
nose blue steel revolver into
his side.

While this was going on, the
secohd busied himself with
culting the telephone wil'es In
the managel"S office and pub-
lic phone booths, then returned
to his ol'iginal position. The
telephon~ in the Awrey Bakery
section \\I1S missed.

Storm Sash

Repair Aluminum
Storm So,h - Screens - Doors
Pick.Up and' Delivery

$23.00
$30.00-$42.00

$68.50

$79.50

Less
Pictnre Windows I:~O~O
Feneslra Casemenll ""omce Windows._---------WINTER SPECIAL iI
8cs.ment Combination .. $2.98
Cosement Screens $1.98---------Note - Apt. Owners - Note* Half Screens .... , .. $3.95--------

Stephen Hine, 16, of 21150
Woodmont. H-arper WOOds,
store food packer. told O'Dell
and Tobian, he was outsidl>
gathering carttl when the Pand-
its carne.

"As I entered the store,"
Hines said,/'I saw a tall man
standing at the door. I asked
him if he wanted' a cart. and
he told me he was waiting for
a friend." '

Hlne said he pushed the
gather~d carts intq the store,
and tlWn started out aga.iJi into
the parking lot, when the man
at the'! door stopped him and
asked him where he was going.

"Better lVear. SmUe"
The youth said' he told the

man 'he was going outside,
\vh eIeup on, the man said "You
better go' over and start pack.
ing groceries, and you better
have a large smile while you're
doing the' packing."

Hines said he did exactly 'as
he was told, including the
smile, although he W8S,\,eared;'

O'Dell and. Tobian said that
the nUqlber one bandit was the
only one to show a firearm, ahll
that if the others were armed,
they did not let it be known.

The officers said the robbers
abandoned williaID.s' car in the
park!JIg lo!, and stole. another
to make their getaway •

The loot .taken was $1,500 In
cash and. 75 personal and pay
roll checks cashed by the store,
the detectives said.

$1 02 0'0 The 'Tltra" in
• Door En{.:'ineerin~

THERE 15 A DIFFERE~C£ ~N

ALUMINUM
COMB. DOORS

GUARDS • fl~~~~:R
Window, Door, Basement

The Rotary Club of Grosse
Pointe met today w,ith the Ro-
tary Clubs of Hamtramck and
Highland Park to hear an ad-
dI:ess by Bill NewbUrgh,. execu-
tive vice-PJ:esident of' Chrysler
Corporation on the subject,
"The F~tur~ of Chry!;ier Cor-
poration in this Area ....

The Grosse Pointe club pro-
vide a bus for membeys to go
to Hamtramck and r,eturn. The
joint meeting was held at the
Century Club, 3201 Holbrook.
As a result of this special meet-
ing. the usual Rotary Club
meeting at the War Memorial
last Monday was cancelled,

SEE Th. 'Big Difference
,Visit Our Show Room

Rotarians Trek
To Hamtramck

Gloss or Screen Paneh
Mode to Any Site or Shope---------Fallenr. Screens Tr1l<con

. .t'AI~ID 01 RIPU.CID .

DG~~

•

'0 '.,

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

C, A, Nutting CO,
RADIO 'and TELEVISION

341 Fisher, Gr. Point •
TU 5-0110

HI-FI
REPAIRS

We have the skill, equip-
ment, and guarantee all
our work.

Wb Well Planned
The robbel,' was canied out

as though thol'Oughly planned,
the officers said. The three
men entered t he m a I' k e t
through a door from the
Woods Theater parking lot; on
the west side of the building. After this was done, the first

The first and second mM man ol'dered Milavec to open
walked toward Milavec's office; the safe in the office. but this
the first man st<J.ndlng in front had a time lock and could nQt
of the office, the second, about be opened, Following an un~
six feet away and the third successful atlempt to open the
man stood at the door through safe with a key. the first
"itidl WI"Y lUll! "lll" • ..u. h~,!1dj~ picked up :l !::;:; cf

The detectives said that the quarters and put them in the
first man arked for the man- brief case, The brief case and
agel', Wh:l came to the front bag slip~ed to the floor.
office. and seemed to know the 80001)8 Up Cash
manage!', calling him "Mr. Then Ble first bandit scooped
Milavec. I currency and checks from a

l\HIavl'C picked up the phone drawer in the office. then
in his office when it rang, and forced the manager to walk
a male volee told him that there with hinl and his two compan-
was a man with a mustache ions toward, the door through
standing near him, and to do which they entered the build-
exactly what this man told ing, The robbers did not pay
him: Milavec any' further attelltion

Customer Intetvenes as they went through, the sec-
The rnanag'el' said that at ond door.

about this time a customer,
came to the office to have a
check approved for cashing
and he did 110t pay too much
attention to the voice on the
phone. After approving the

Normal 230 volt wiring in-
cluded with purchase! De-
troitEdison lines only •••
in any residential dwell-
ing up to 4-family instal-
lation.

Learn At::, vf tht>man}' features of this
fully automatic G.E. clothes dryer at
Curtis Mower's .•• before }'ou buy! It's
absolutely the easiest to operate, with
all controlS in handy operation range.
All this AND free installation!

II,

See your electric appliance dealer

K,.... ~ua

jINSTALLATION!
'~

• '11l(Jwer~"rtlS "PPlI"l'lCj;SLt ' 'eC1R\C~\.\:.\. ' .

.18538 Mack, at Touraine
Phone: TU 5-3206

Open Friday Evening$ till 9:00

,Use Stolen Cars in Holdup
recognized (.'Ompetency as a Iirs, parents are cordially In- _ .
social scientist, an educator, vited to visit in the cle..ssrooms (Contlnued from Pare 1)
and an absorbing speaker brings complexion, and neatly dressed.
to the Associtalon a real op. to see the ~vork of the children No. ~ - ,white. about 30 years
portun!ty to learn more about and talk WIth the teachers. Re. old, SIX :teet tall, about 180
what is behind the Iron Cur~ freshments will be served in pounds. neatly dressed. and
tain and specifically an expert's the gymnasium following the weari~g a charcoal gl'ay coat
views on Soviet EdUCation, I general meeting. The informal and light gray ha~.
cordially urge and invite social hour is under the direc- The three bandits appeared
friends and neighbors to hear tion of Mrs. Rogel' McNeill anQ. freshly shav;n and were called
Dr. Edman on this subject Mrs. George Bender, soc-lal handsome III appearance .by
which is so close to OUI'school- chairman, together with Room wi.tness, O'Dell and TobllUl
famil~' life and our national Mothers Mrs. Richard Smith. said.
life." Mrs, Ada Haley and Mrs. C,

Prior to the general meet- Jay Deeds.

JDETROIT EDISON

.00
• • ••••••••ea...... , ,..,

".'.'.'.'".'.'.'"~I'•

Weekly

Pay Only.

Tro,nbly PT A Meets Feb. 22

Choose from these leading molres of electric dryer,;

If you've never owned an electric dryer, you've never known complete washday freedom
because only electric dryers give you all this:

Clean-The cleanest method of drying clothes there is! There are no fumes or products of
combustion to circulate. No flames to guard. Clothes dry in clean electrically heated air.

SpecJallnstalied price-During Electric Dryer Days, the price you pay for one of these well.known
electric dryers will include normal wiring installation on Detroit Edison lines in dwellings up to
and including four-family. "Normal wirlflg installation" means one dryer (220,volt) circuit only.

Saft for aU fabrl~s- There's exactly the right setting for every fabric. No hot spots. No tem.
perature fluctuation. The most accurate controls are electric.

Low priced-Because of fewer operating parts and simple trouble-free design, electric dryer
prices are surprisingly low..

Fait-Gentle radiant heat starts drying right away. Drying time cut to a minimum.

Free Service-Over and above the manufacturer's warranty, you are protected by Edison's
long.standing policy of-service wit'nout charge for electrical parts or labor.

FRIGIDAIRE • GENERAL ELECTRIC• HOTPOINT • KELVINATOR • WESTINGHOUSE
• EASY, HUDSON. MAYTAG • NORGE • PHILCO • SEARS' KENMORE. SPEED

QUEEN. WARD'S SIGNAnJRE • ReA WHIRLPOOL. HAMILTON

G. E. Fully Automatic

DRYER with

Page Four

• Au~cmctic Tim.r Control

• Handy Up-Front Unt
Trap

• Wid..oPeninl Door

• Dri.. a,Full 10.Poll~d
'~Fomily Siz," Load '

ACT ~OW! This offer for a limited time only!

•

The Trombly School P.T.A.
meets in the school auditorium
ai 8:15 p,m. on Monday, Febru-
ary 22. Dr. Marlon Edman,
Wayne State University, high-
lights the evening program
with her thoughts and experi-
encse about "Education in
Russia."

Progranl Chairman Lee Buck
comments: "Dr. Edman visited
extensively for three months
in Russia visiting schools and
talking to students, . te-achers,
and government officials. Her----------------~--- ----_._._----_._------------

.'

•
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STAY
fRESH
IN
PORTRAITS

World Day of Prayer

ligI.eighl .

.... ...

.
1acobsons

. ,

,
~ spring.s shapeIy.fashions,

wtWIe. s,....... 9.95

~
Your Happiest Family Memories

TU. 1+1336

~anjtu' ~utlio .
d 20083 MACK AVE.

in the Woods

sizes. 59.95

JacobSOllS,

or locale, 8ordfey's

Also in grey

four.po~ket $~ is

doubly smotf f~

tweed, Red Otf blue.

, spri~g ond trovel ia

soft wool MOftC>tO\-.e

STORE HOURS: 9:10 to 5:!O Mo"day fhrotfgh Saturday

2.HOUR FREEPARKING ON ANY OF CITY'S] MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS
(Parking stubs validated when you make a purchase)

Six Court CasesHeard in City

..

~nHmjted by seosoa

A FASHION QASSIC

Page Pive

Six cases came before Citycoples of the laws relative to World Day of Prayer services
Judge' Douglas Paterson on operating a mo~or vehicle while wlll be held at the Jefferson
Tuesday, February 9. under the influence of alcohol. Avenue Baptist Church on Frl-

John L, Sargeant of 5298 to be presented in court on day. March 4 at 1:15 p.m. The
Marseilles in Detroit, was found Marcb 15. Hev. Rudolph Boyce. minister
gumy of, speeding and fined ------ of Jefferson Avenue Methodist
$15. ON THE MARCH Church, will be the speaker.

Alice Finke of 797 S1. Clair It.s all right to dream. but Special music will be included
• in tbe program. A nursery wlllavenue was charged with not the man who succeeds stays be provided for children. AU

having her car under control b
awake and accomplis es some-I men and women of the commu-She was found guilty and paid

a fine of $10. thing. nity ;ere invited to attend.----_._-------------------
Michael R. Franckowiak of

16053 Rossini in Detroit was
charged with reckless driving.
He was found guilty and fined
$20.

AI'mand B. Van Aiken of 1311
Newport in Detroit was charged
wilh not having his car under
cDntrol. He was found not guilty
and the case was dismissed.

James'!'. Wright of 20607
Lochmoor, Harpel' Woods was
found not guilty on lhe charge
of not having his car under
control. The case was dismissed.

Michael F. Martin of 15631
Lapeer, Detroit, was charged
with being a disorderly person.
He pled guilty to the charge.
He was given six months pro-
bation and 60 days with l'iO

pleasure driving. He was also
fined $10 and told to write 10

POINT!! NEWS

ILibrary Offers
Chaplin FiZ,ns

perfume tr.ays

4-pc. set 5.99

mirrors

~

ALEXANDRA DE MARKOFF'S ALEXAN A

keeps your face an~ throat dewey-
flesh when used daily make-up. 16

precision-blended ingredients in a

beauty treatment that moisturizes,

lubricates, helps to tone and' firm
the skin for a natural radiant look,

3.50, 6.00, 10.00, 17.50 plus tax.

-lJacobsoris
Enjoy a delightful lunch
in the new St. ~Iair Room
JACOBSON'S -"- Second Floor

Farms Submits
Fire Report

SPECIAL!

12.99

dresser sets

2.59

After a man starts going bad
he doesn't have to be shown
the way.

LEATHER
Chair

. II .

1at~bsons,
• <

Beauty buys to appeal to your

. feminine touch of vanity - and thrift!
)

A tovely 9t'Ottp of ...... and fow piece ckess&f' set&,;beautiful

Ittgree-bofdefed perittme troy., IKmd-mIHort., $fand •.,p ~

fI"Iagnifying moh-up mfHor-s, Wonderful for yoorseff and for gift-giv'ngf

Genuine'

ol!ounge

Preuss Furniture Co.

i

Stl'll aVUl'la.ble! During Our February
II . Clearance Sale!

Ope" evellillgs ttr.tif 9 p.m, 011 MOil., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
r 6200 HARPER TV 2-8020

Rela:x in foalJI-cushioned Comfort!
Here is rich, top f:~ain "soft as a glave'"
leather af luxurious quality. Wipes clean om
with '0 damp sudsy cloth and will keep l,. I I
its smooth attractive appearance for
years! Cnoose from 4 eye pleasing mod.
ern colors: Brown, Charcoal, Red or

, Blue. Yours now .•• at a remarkably,
low price -cJuring our annual February
sole.

Students Hear Newspaper Talk
By Cathie Mah(lney Ijournalism.

GPHS JournaUsm Student "There are 1I0t enough stu-
"CurIosity Is the basic quality dents entering journalism to Fire loss in the Farms for The Friends of The Grosse

of a gOOdreporter," Mr. George supply the demand. In lhe next the month of January was Pointe Public Library and the
Taubeneck told journalism stu- few years the situation may merely $115 to contents in res!- Grosse Pointe Public Library
dents at Grosse Pointe High even become worse. dential buildings. accroding to will jointly present "A Chaplin
SchooL "Emphasis is put on science a monthly report submitted to Festival," Friday evening at

Mr. 'l'aubeneck's son. Greg. is and the need for scientj.~ts. Bu( the Farms council on Monday, 9:15 o'clock. Four short films
a senior and managing editor of journalists are the mlednS of Febl'uary 15, by Fire Chief M. made in 1913-17 by the &Teat
the school's weekly newspaper, communication bctwecn those William Mason. comedian will be shown.
the Tower. M,.... Taubeneck is who make the news and those !
chairman of the board of the who read the news. 'l'he public In his report. the chief stated Included are the "The Count."
Business News Publishing Com- must be able to know and un- that his department answered about a dinner-party crasher;
pany. derstand the many fields of 30 '\Illls last month, three of "One A.M.... concerning diffi-

Speaking from a profe~sional interest which this Atomic Age which were responscs to house cultJe, getting to bed after a
view-point. Mr. Taubeneck gave has brought. Without writers fireu. The homes are va1ucd night on the town; "Behinri the
the Towel' a critical analysis. and newspapers this would 00 at an estimated' $120.000; AlId Screen," an amusing satire on
He expressed not only his impossible." he explained. contents. $30.000. ,.. Keysl.one slapstick; and "The
o pin ion s, but those of his Joul'llalism offers many 01'- Sixteen emergency calls were Immigrant," a tale about Ellis
friends "md colleagues who are pol'!unities in its vast ficld. A answered with the utility ve- Island.
editors and reporters on Detroit person can write for a news- hieIe, and 11 with the ambu- 'fhe filllls are shown at the
newspapers. paper, a business publication. or lance, the chief said. Central Libral'Y, Fisher at Ker-

"The Tower is one of the a mag a z In e. Good salaries, I d'
h. The ala"ms to resl'denc'es cheva, in the Main. Ri'a I.ngfew 19h school newspapers pre s t i g e. satisfaction, public' d II

that is not subjective. All ar- service are some of the many wCl'e to 430 Lothrop for an Hoom. You are cor I~ y 11;-
ticles dealing with school af- rewards of a career in journal- overheated furnace; 406 Manol' vlted to attend and. enJoy this
fuil's. f:.>p",dally "porl,;. an: i/liL' Ism. iul' a television fire; and 233 ;,.na utIld film fHV~l"lIl.s.

and objective," Mr. Taubeneck 'Journ;-;lism offers a wonder-. Stephens. for a faulty fire de-- On ;\Iarch 18 the fine film
said. ' ful opportunity to see the world tection system. "Albert Schweitzer" will be the,

The chief weakness of the' alld meet many a"I'fferent kl'nds Actl'ng on Chl'ef "'ason's feature and on APII'I 8 "In the• 1H , •Tower. he believes, is its of people in all walks of life."
d't . I M T b k recommendation. the council Year of Our Lord" will bee I ona s. r. au ener com- Mr. Taubeneck said. He h'lS 1

mented that the e d i tor i a I been around the world twice on approved Fireman Donald. Leg- I shown. closing the series of
column might be renamed "Tut, work assignments. gett as a regu!ar emp!oye of 11959-60. The latter film con-
Tut Student Bodl'," Editor, publisher. re-write the Fire Department. The fire- cerns a White Father mission-

The editorials should have m<ln, and a public relations man' man. who has completed one ary, Eric Weymeer'sch, and
m,pre ~f an 'olltward look. he are other jobs available in the year of probationary penod in draws an analogy between the
advised. dealing with com~ journalism profession. ' a saticfactory manner. lives at life and time of Jesus and that
munity and world affairs in re- Asked about the openings 1900 East Nine Mile road, St. of the people of the Holy Lane!
lation to -the students. for women in journalism, Mr. Clair Shores. today.

The sprds page is one of the Taubeneck said. "OpPQrtunities
best that Mr. Taubeneck has for women are in ere a sin g
seen in a school newspaper al- rapidly. They are becoming a
though it could use more color- more important part of journal-
ful adjectives. Ism; they not only write for the

'For students considering a so-called society pages. but they
career in journallsm. Mr. Tau- are gradually taking (;\',,1' more
beneck explained that although and more regular news assign-
writini talent is helpful, it is ments. Editors are discovering
not necessary. Good training that women can sOnIetimes get
can make a writer, he believes, in places that men can't."
but curiosity about everything
is most important.

Mr. Taubeneck explained that
people in the field are con-
cerned about the future of

OFFICE
MACHINES

1'hursday, February "'8, 1960

NEW fROM KODAK

G I J Electric Co.
OF GROSSE POINTE

Jim Krlllumann, ~ner

EXPERT.
Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

TU 4-21~'

T~e
CAMERA;
CENTER

:17114 l(ercheval
TU 1-4096

Open Fridays Till 9 p.m.

'••• and available
HERE right now !
'- "'- ./

I•II
I
I
I

IODAK~8
CAMERA

Automatic f/1,9
Professional zoom effects
plus au~Qmaticexposure!
,Zoom ill for clo~e.up movies •••
zoom back for wide.angle mov-
ies-withollt interrupting tile QC-

tiOA for a second! Actually three
lenses in one. ' •• wide.angle,
legular, telephoto, wi.th fully
Clutomatic electric-eye lens set.
'jogs indo.)rs or outl Indicator'
in viewfinder tells when there
.isn't enough light.

~e9, Price 139.50

Special Sede!

$11160

CARPETS and
RUGS QOUND
45c' ::~~

FAST SERVICE.

McCOY & SONS
CARPET. COMPANY
OPEN THURS. AND FRi

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
14301 E, WARREN
Comer LakewOOd

VA 2.4100

ADDING
MACHINES

and
TYPEWRITERS

Solea
and

Service

Experienced tee h n i e j a n
available to serviclI your
_rfice maehines ••• by jcb
or ecntroct.

FOR THE
HOME ANti OFFICE

• Dusiness Morhines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitotions
• Fine Printing Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service Co,

Ollr New Loeotion:
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Next 10 the Savarlne Hotel
VA 2.3560



John Milavel
Manager

Thursday, February 18, 1'960"

" ........ - . ~ ,r.... ~t•. ~ ~. - ~.. " ,•.,.. . ,~~.... ' ., '''\,: ., ~.. .,.., ...... .

This is why ... we need Your help!

I would sincere~y appreciate your advising me if
you cashed a check of any ~ort' in my ~tQre on
Friday, February 12th. This will assist the authori •.
ties in apprehending the criminals, and help me
recover the check fynds lost in the theft.

last Friday, Wrigley's in the Seven-M'ock Shop.
ping Center was held up by arm~d bandits. Many
personal and payroll checks cashed for our cus-
tomers were stolen. These checks are not nego-
tiable because they bear our store deposit stamp.
However! thes'e funds are not'recoverable,

8inc(lfYII!J,

If it were a personal check! I 'would appreciate
your stopping payment and issuing us 0 new one
for a like amount.

Thanks in advance for your cooperation.

If it was a company or payro~1 check, we need
thil) information so we may notify the respective
firm of the situation.

GROSSE POINT~ NEWS

Pat Nixon
(Cnntinued from PaKe J)

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

.~\.'. ~.~..~

ROSLYN
MARKET

Old.. t i" tIl. Waod.

2 i020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 04.9821

Gro~se Pointe Woods

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5,00 OR OVER

WE
DELJ.VER

Open Thurs, ana Fri.
Evmings Tm 9:00

SumJ4Ys 10 to 4

CHEV. IMPALA ar
FORD Foir!ane 500 .. $ 77.
OLDSMOBILE aa .,.. 1'0.
CADILLAC .. , ..• ,.. 140.

on 24~monlh bA,I,.
Insurance and mllintenance
pravided lit small extra cost,
Doily Leasing at Lowest

Rates!
GROSSE POINTE
DRIVE YOURSELF
(Kotrhrr Old,mohil .. Co.)

14350 E. Warren - VA 2.7941
r,,,mln(s: TU. 5.UII
Rrancll untal station:

UR20 Kerd.eVll, Grou. rtf.
TV. 4-1020

17144 Kercheval Ave.
Belween 51. Clair and Nefl

10.Oz. Pkg. Frozen
Peas A Carrots

2 for 3Sc

Premium Ravor
9.0z. Pkg. Frozen

Cut Wax Beans
2 for 39c

Kerby P.T.A.
Meets Feb. 22

We carry Stewart's Special
Private Blend CaHee

Thomas ]. Rotley

1
c
O.

S9~
29~

Edward C. Roney

Doeskin Deluxe
Dinner Napkins
. Packoges of 48

Yellow - White - Pink

.... ','

Hams

Chickens

HERSHEY'S

DETROIT .AUDIO

c. Verbrugge Markel

16020 E. Warren Ave., near Devonshire

Dal'id T. Roney

SEE US , •.
for Matched COmp01le1lt .

HI-FI STEREO SYSTEMS

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 18-19-20

The /lreil's aUnt Cbrpler Prodl/rts Dealer

Premier White Meiit

TUNA

RONEY MOTORS
DODGE. DART - TRUCKS PLYMOUTH. VALIANT

I '245 Gratiot Ave. 22500 Gratiot Aye.
S M,nutes from Gro>se Pointe

7 oz. cons-in oil

Let Hershey's fill your
FREEZER

with the Finest

Pag& Silt

The Paiute's Ok lest i'farket "
898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

Buy with Confidence .'

Lowes' 51EREO
Record Prices!
WESTMINSTER, reg. $5.98 ••••• , ••• , •• nov' $3.49
MERCURY. reg. $5.95 ...••••••••••••• now $3.49
CONCERT DISC, reg. $6.95 ••••••.••• now $3.95

ALL OTHER LABELS 20% TO 46% OFF

Young, Tender Spring

Leg 0' Lamb

14316 E. Jefferson Between Lokewood
ond Cholmers

Phone VA J.4377-Your order will be waiting
Ccnvenient Parking lar 100 Cars Acrass $"e Street

Strictly Fresh Whole

Strictly Fr~Jh, Whole

Beef ..Tel1derloin

Frying

Full sli"e ... for
S"i" ~ Frying - Broiling

Smoked
Shank Half-Imperial Brand, Ready-to-I:at

U.S.D.A. Prime & Choice Beef

ROUND STEAK

PORK ROAST, boneless, rolled .... 59c lb.
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT, home made 45c lb.

Praises Stores In Snnlt Fight
Community drugstores co. the $500,000,000 a year busi~

operate in eliminating: the sale ness in smut lilerature, She told
f h. I't t of the effods of her group to 'J'h K b "Io pornograp Ie I era ure to halt sal of h lit t e er y Parent-! cae let' She uses a discreet make-up, to

children here, according to . e suc era ure to Association will hotd its thtrd" cover her frecktes, She packs
Mrs. Jacob Wenzel, founder and children, aHer It has been see,n meeting of the s('hoot "car on always a minimum of e!othes.
d' t, f th G P . and condemned by the group s J.

Irec 01 0 e rosse OUlte review board I Mondav evening February 22 I on one campaign trip broke the
Council for Better Literature ,. '. .' . . '. ' I narrow heel from a shoe, and
for Youth. I I he. campaign against porno- All classrooms Will be opcn for: had only one other dressy pair

graphiC literature has been parent-tl!aeher visitation from' to weal' all day. She buys her
In her address before the I named one of the primarv ob. 7:30 to 8 o'clock.. ) clothes off the rack of a Wash-

Mothers' Health C;)uncil last I jeclives of the National P~rent-
week, Mrs. Wenzel descrlb~d Teaehers Association. The general business meeting ingtol~ .d,epartment stOle,. and
----~~ ... --------.- ...----- .. ------ __ .. . '.'ill be held betwec.u 9 and 9. j no.t.~\el.} costuroe is a deSigner

. ol'lgmal.
Dr. H. Leroy SeimeiEI', Diree- Her jolJ on these jaunts with

tal' of Instruction for the Crosse th Vie President is to chat
Pointe Sc~ool System, will d.is- wi~h w~men in schools, hos-
cuss ~ertaln aspects of ~he Ill. pitalr, on ehuitv and civic com-
~tru('llOlIal progTam carned out millees and rep~rt the women's

I
III the elementary schools. viewpoint to him,

He will also present and ex- "1 wouldn't have chosen pub-
plain a series of ~lides ~repared li<' life." admits Pat Nixon, "but

I
by t.h~ Grosse POinte 'P~llos?phy we talked it over and this is
WOl kshop under his dlreclJon, whal Dick wants." She doesn't
, Following the general meet- like the limelight aspects of her

!n~. .:l s~rb! hou~ ~a:- p:lrcnts ~osition. enjoys the opportunlt~.
! and teachers will be held in to be of service.
the gymnasium. Mrs. George She found the wives of Rus-
Goodheart and Mrs. Allen N, sian statesmen, on' theil' fall
Sweeny, social committee. co- vfsit to the Sovlet, cheerful
chairmen, have appointed Mrs. friendly women, enjoyed their
Edward Kleefus to arrange for I t a I k s. When she bid Mrs.
table decOl'ations. Khrushchev goodbye she re-

Mrs. C. V. Bl.1ckburn, Jr., ports that Mrs. K, gave her a
Mrs, F. Parker Colb}', Mrs. big hug a~~ a kiss. P~t Nixon
Robert T. Herdegen, Jr., Mrs. has the abIlity to talk Illtimate-

.___ Alfred B. Moran II.Mrs. Clinton ly with a homey small.town air
R. S c h a I' f f, Jr., Mrs. T. C. to women frl?m all walks of l~fe.
Spa I din g, 1111'5. Edward W. She agreed with the RUSSian
Stamman, Mrs. John Stickney, wives, after they were present
and Mrs. John E. Williams will at the six hour high tevel con-
serve refreshments during the fer e nee s . between Nix' 0 n,

rsocial hour, Khrushchev and other political
figures in MoscoI\', that world
peace would be more easily

L Sh d achieved if ten to the ladies.. amp a es IITrs, Nixon wore a tiny spring
• flowered hat to drive with her

f
l' ,. .] husband .to the Ford Audi-'; t ~~oS~~~rMade tOl'ium where he spoke under

~ In our own the auspices of the Committee
-'---' : ~~fo Shad. for the Seven Eastern Women's. . i.. Colleges, on world affairs. The

Complete Lamp Repair 5enice Nixons were escorted to the
auditorium by Mrs. Wilber M.

OPAL Brucl~er, Jr., chairman of the
committee, who introduced the
Vice President to the audience.

Mrs. Brucker wore a black
wool fur collared suit, pinned

- - - - - _ - - - f some orchids to Mrs. Nixon's
I PIMPLES ,. , shoulder, a while carnation inI the Vice President's button
I ..•. I h"le. The couple greeted mem-

I FACE SICKNESS? ~:;Sh~~rt~:f~~:~~ti~~3~to~c1~~~
I . address, He told Smith College

Gel rid of tnue .ilmenlsl A I
dun' h.. llhy f.e. s~ineon be I Club president. Mrs. PerrY Te-
yaurs. CLARIMACIN • tried Walt; the Northampton campus
and hrled t, .. tment di.covered I was the only one he had visited,
by .' s~in sp.. i.lilt mUlt dur He asked Mrs. John Chapin
yaur foee af ihtle blemilhes or I where her husband had. attend.
it cod. you nolhing, You mutt ed college, (Mr. Chapin is a
.dmit w. must be sure it will do I Williams alumnus), and qliipped
.11 we say to m.~e such on affer.
Gel CLARIMACIN he.tmenl .t I with a Vassar alumna about that
yaur dr"9 .lo,e """. Money' college's famous Daisy Chain.
b.ck guomilte if it 'hili to I Following the address Mrs.
hip. Gel CLARIMACIN naw Nixon was the guest of the com-
and in 10 d.v. 1.. 1 lil:e li.ing I mittel." and tho patroness ticket
.g.in. Av.i1able 01 vou, fovor. I holders (some 450 in alll at a
itc drug counter ar: luncheon in the Ford Audl-

Tr;J2fa.;~ .fm:~;~~yI tori urn. Mr. Nixon spoke to the
Rand'.l:::fl~i~c~er;~ee~ Phc)', I ,E~onomic Club at luncheon. He
________ ... 'then met with Republican

----'---'=-'=================------------- Party leaders while Mrs. Nixon
. ~ met the GOP women of Royal

Celebrating Our G?tat0lde~nAnn.ive~rsa.•ry Year! ,... Oilk. They attended the WayneState University dinner at the
Masonic Temple together to.
round out their full day in De-
troit.

-----
• . LARCENY REPORTED

.John MacDonald of 2080 Beau-
fait, infonned Woods poliee on
Tuesday, February 9, that while
his car was parked in the drive-
way alongside his house during
the night, someone stole two
hubcaps.

3 for $1 3 for $1 ~Iroh'. Imperial lee Creom
now availoble!lDE~~::RY'-0" " •• 1",,,..,b, '"" oj QUAUTY FOODS" V"bmgg'" D:"~~;RY
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Cabbies
S/lndler
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Jacoll~oHs

Rolla way and Hos/lifClI B.d.
Open Sunday. and Holtday.

Party Suppries, Tools,
Invalid Aids

RENT D~~8~20 IT

BOYS' SHOES

$399 $479

Values to $10.50

Pied Piper and Others

Final Cle.'lrance

$499

Val'Jes to $12.50

$499 $]99
V"iues to $14.91

In Our
Shoe Dept.

Red Cross
FiClneee

WOMEN'S SHOES

414 Pairs of

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boys' & Girls' Skates
Figllra ~nr:l Hockey

Double Runner

SHOE SKATES $3.99

Marked
Prices

night and guests and new memo
bel'S are urged to attend. Pano-
rama of Michigan will be pre-
sented by Gll and Effie Lehm-
beck and there will be a socIal
hour following,

10% Off

EASTER TOYS

10% Off
Others Up to 50!~ om

Girls' .•• 3-14

CORDUROY SLACKS
$219

'Friday and Saturday
Februa ry '19-20

Boys' • • . b- I b

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
$188

Famous Make
CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS

$188 $249

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE

in Pet@r Pan!'s

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday tf,rough Saturday

80YS APPRECIAT! 0411 COtTOtlI cooeo ... ,..
A sm~rt combination of hcmdsome • cad ~ ..
washable sportswe<H' ....at reqwes lftfle Of' DO --'9-
Fine cord solie;k. cok>r-moted wftb ~ print sbds
and matching belts. tn.gold. Me 94"eeft., Of' OQlet~

Wdlk short. 4-14 sizes,3.00 SkId. 4-104 SIiz1es.3.98

Sport shirt. 4-14 Stzes. 2.50 'Mmmed ~ icDIt ...

4-7 sizes. 2.00 8-1.4 'size$. 2.SO

•••

C(unera Club Meets Tuesday
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet Tuesday eve.
nlng, Februuy 23, at 8 o'clock
at the Neighborhood Club,
17115 Waterloo avenue.

This is new member rally

Rememher!

2 Days
Only!

DRESSES 1-14

$2 $3 $4 $5

Nt I. Peter Pan~Inc.
, "" 17015 Kercheval, in the Village

New Easter

Vafues io $14.95

8oys', Girls' and Toddlers'

COAT & LEGGING SETSr

SNOW SUITS, PARKAS
Greatly Reduced

COATS, DRESSES, HATS

100/ Off MCI.rked
/0 PTices

Boys' SNOW SUITS, JACKETS,
SUBURBAN COATS,

SPORT COATS
Reduced to Sell!

Every item if;! the score (w;nter and new spring merchandise) is on sale in this
.g-reat event! This is a wonderful opportunity for mocher's to realize substantial
savings for infants, toddlers, boys and girls ••• and on shoes for herself!

Sewer Project
To Cost $435

Construction of a connection
from the Cambridge read tu the
Grosse Pointe boulevard inter-
cepting sewer was approved b)'
the Farms council on Monday.
February 15.

The project will 01' done by
Salvatore Construction, whose
low bid of $435 was accepted
by the council, following a I
recommendation by City Mar.- I
agel' Sidney DeBoer.

SRosse POINTE NEWS

Find ~Dead' Man Wrench Thief
In Shores HOllle In Eighth Try

Mrs. Robert Franklin of 50
North Duval called Shores po-
lice Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 10, and st~led that she had
returned home to find an em-
ploye dead in her basemen!.

'l'he mall was dead, said Po-
lice Chief Fred Duemllng _
dead drunk.

The "pipewr~nch" bUl'glar
struck again in the Park, ac-
cording to a bel a t I' d report
given to Park police on Mon-
day. }'ebrual")' 8.

An unsuccessful attempt was
made to enter the home of the
e. R, Binns, 1115 Balfour road,
who returned home after a

Thl' . chief said that Mrs. weekend out of the city, tu find
Franklin had left hel' house their side door loc'k broken.
cady in tbe day, and insiructed and a rear win d 0 w pan I'
the handy man, Walter J~mes, smJshed.
53, of 19 Hancock, Detl'Olt, to Police Cpl. Charles French)
clean up the basement and the I said that the manner in which
house. , the door lock was broken, and

She said when she came evidence of w I' I' n c h marks,
hom~, she found nothing done. po1.1ted to the b U I'g I a I' who
and on going to the basement, broke into seven other places.
saw James inert on the floor 'fhe thief attempted to enter
and a!SUmed. he was. dead. I the Binns' home the same eve-

. Wh(>ro. !,,,l!cc arm'C'd, th.C'j' Ilill!: lile home of t.:Jarcnce Mil•
found that James was so m. IeI', 1014 Balfour. was entered,
toxicated, he was unable to Sunday, February 7. Miller left
stand, He was unconscious his home for about two hours •
when police took him to Sara. and returned to find the lock
toga Hospital, where they left on the real' door broken and
him. " the cloor open.

MI"S. Franklin said th~t she His' early return apparently
had looked in the liquor cabi. frightened the thief away. Mil•
net, and discovered that James IeI' looked through his house
had helped himsetf to a eon. <lnd could not seem to find any-
siderable amount of alcoholic thing missing, indicating, po-
beverages. lice said, J the robber did not

Later, Detroit police called have time to do any looting .
the Shores Department and Cpl. French said that the
disclosed they were eal1ed to thief twisted the lock on the
the hospital. when James he- nide dool" of the Binn housl' but
came violent. could not open it be 0: a use

Shores police said no charges pain~ had dried a r 0 u n d the
have been filed against the edges scaling the door. Then
man for taking the liquor. the burglar went to the rear

and tried to get in through the
window.

On Jariuary 31, the prowler
entered the homes of Park Po-
lice Lt. and Mrs. Gerard Keste-
loot, 1035 Nottingham, but was
frightened away by the family
dog; the upper flat of May
Bastien and lower flat of Mrs.
Jack R I' n a u d, 1118 Beacons-
field; Eugene Iyanso, 911 Lake-
pointe, the dental oWeI' of Dr,
Edward Boberk, 15312 Kerche~
val; and a private garage at
1462 Lakepointe, r I' n t I'd by
Terry Lanter of 22504 Arcadia,
St. Clilir Shores, employe of a
nearby car sales firm. -

Ivanso lost $115 in cash t.o
the thief, and Lanter about
$225 wort.h of tools and equip.
ment. Nothing was taken from
the other places.

Duke Professor
To Talk Here'

Dr. ,J. B. Rhine, professor of
parapsycholOgy at Duke Univer-
sity," will be at the Grosse
Pointe War Memoria'l at 8;30,
Saturday evening, February 20.

'rhe topic of his talk will be
"wha't's .New and Promising in
the Parapsychology L2.boratory
at Duke UnIversity." This will
be followed by a discussion
period concerning this intrigu-
ing lmd controversial field.

Dr. Rhine is internationa1ly
known in the field of psychOl-
ogy. and psychical rbearch,
authoring numerous books and
articles on -extra-sensory per-
ception .

He is being sponsored by the
Detroit Duke Alumni Associa-
tion, but the lecture is open
to the public and, there will
be no admission charge.

Grosse Pointers who are al-
re~dy on the reservation list
include, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schollenberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Munson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Johns, Dr. and Mrs.
John Luzadre. Dr. and Mrs.
George Belanger, and Dr. and
Mrs. Hal Munson, who will
have Dr. Rhine as their house
guest for the night.

Largest home mortgage lend-
er in Wayne County in 1959 was
Standard Federal Savjngs and
Loan Association of Detroit, ac-
cording to figures released by
Abstract and Title Guaranty
Comphny showipg that Stand-
ard Federal led all associations
and other lending institutions
in making mortgages under
$30,000.

$14995
10% DOWN DELIVERS

Beautiful ContemporfJry
Design

7 pieces include 2 seltees with re-
movable arms so sections can be
added; arm chair with innercail
scot cushions, ottoman, steel mesh
table, cocktail and tier table.

•

•

•
WALL

CLOCKS

•
VANITY

MIRRORS

SCONCES

PLAQUES

WALL
BRACKETS

•.. with savings
up to 30%!

TV"
SWIVEL
CHAIR

Hospital Board
Picks Pointers

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••.••

PROFESSIONAL PLANS OF

(-PIECE- WROUGHT IRON GROUP
fJ(0

YOUR' NEW KITCHEN
I

BY MUTSCHLER DESIGN ASSOCIATE

Robert E. Mozena
MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC •

20489 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods TUxedo 4-3700

As ~nnounced In living fOf. Young Homemakers magazine \.

•• ~ •• ~I ••••••••••••••••••••••."•••••••••••••••••••••••...
••••••..............•...•............. ~ ~..•.....•......•......

10% down delivers

Open

Mon.

Zippered re~ersibJe cushions, life-
time gUCl~ntee.

5-PIECE 'RATTAN
GROUP

FOAM BACI(
AND ..SEAT.

Hans Lovisa, proprietor

21232 Harper Ave. 7 Blocks N.. of 8 Mile PR 1-1300
Open 9 to 6 Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdoys--Mondoys and Fridays 'til 9

Woods Mantel &. Tile Co.

OuR~RURRY ~tE
Syrocowood

Thur~day, February 18, . 1960

Point Board Appoints Rahaut
Represel:tative Louis, C, na-l to visit the MJlilary Academy

baut CD,MlCh.) anrtoul1ced today allnually' and inquire into the
h b ' ' , . , At' a recent meeting of thethat he as een appOInted to morale and discipline, the cur-

. " ,Detroit Memorial Hospital BoardIlls fourth consecutive term as riculum, InstructIOn, physical
. , , , . , .'. of Trustees five Pointers wcrea member of the Board of VISI- eqUipment, fiscal affairs, acado elected to g~lde the organization

tors to the United States Mili- emic methods, a.nd other mat. for II period of one year.
tary Academyal West Point. He tel's rolating to the Academy Picked to serve during 1960
was selected by House Speaker that the Board decides to con. werc: I\fervyn G. Gaskip of Ox.
Sam Rayhul"I1 for the one-year sider,Following this visit, the ford road, president; Dr. Gordon
appointment. . Board submits II wdtten report K. Glasgow of Thl'ee Mile drive,

The Board of Visitors is com. to the Pr'esident of its actil)n, vice p 1'1' sid I' n t; Simpson C.
posed of 15 members - four and of its views and recommen- Leonard of Elm court, secretary;
from the Senate, five from the dations. William J. Thomas of Stephens
House of Representatives and Congl'e5Sman R a b aut said I'oad, treasUl'er; and Dr. James
six appointed by the President. thai he was pleased and hon. E. Lofstrom of Williams place,
The function of the Board is ored by his l'eapPo.~ntmcnt. assistant secrelary-treasurer.-------------------_ ...._----_. __ .._------------------------

J
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19285 Mack Avenue
Near Woods Theater

TU 4-5660

Blue-Gold Banqllet
Held at St, Paul's

•
nel'. He took the 200-yard free- ;
style and the 173-yard individu. ,<

al medley. _,
The reason for the odd dis- '

lance, 173 yards, is beeau'se the
Trojan pool is measur~d in
meters.

ln these two meets Coach
Wheeler uncovered a new
swimmer in Steve Selander, a
transfer student from Macken.
zie High where he was a mem-
ber of 'the varsity swimming
team. It appeal"J Selander will
aiel the Blue nevi; cllu~e in thl'
remaining meets. He captured
a pair of second places in the
individual medley events.

SUMMARIES
Royal Oak Kimhall, ~

Grosse Pointe, 43
SO-yd.Freestyle, B. Johnson (K)

23,7; J. Johnson (GP); Fillmore
(K).

IlHl-Yd,Butterfly: l.:imball' (GP)
58,6: Redllne (K); Ritchie (K).

200.yd. Freestyle: McCarty (K)
2:06,3: Beares (K); Bowler (GPI.

lOO-yd.Backstroke: Stringer (K)
1:02,2: Haynor (GP); Judson (GP).

lOO-yd. Breaststroke, Law (GP)
1:11.0; Hamilton (K); Walth (K).

lOO-yd.Freestyle, B. Johnson (K)
52,1; Aronson (GP); Gregory (GP).

IJlving, Baathman (K) 71.8:
Meeks (K) 55;0; Tarsney (GP)
530.

200-yd.lnd. Medley: Ritchie (Kl
2:21.8; Selander (GP); Judson
(GP).
• ZOO-yd.lIledley RelaYIGROSSE
PTE. 1:49,0(Haynor, Law. KimballJohnson), •

20o-yd. Freestyle Relay: GROSSE
PTE. I :38,(, (Hammond, Aronson,
Sherwood. Bowler).
GROOSE,7

Grosoe PIe.. SIlo,-Monroe.34
SO-yd. Freestyle, Mark Gregory

(GP) 18:6; Dick Becker (M); Bob
Hammond (GP).

100-yd. Butterfly: Chris Kimball
(GP) 58.5; (New pool record);
George Me'lSel (GP); John Reilly
(M).

200-yd.Freestyle: Neil Watts (M)
1:57.4; Lauren Bowler (GP): .KarlYentz (M).

100-yd. Backstroke, Don HaYnor'
(GP) 68.3; Fred Balk (M): Cy Jud~
son (GP). .

lOa-yd. Freestyle:" Neal "Bauer
(GP). 54A: Pete Aronson (GP)'
Dick Becker' (M). ' '

DIVING, Marten Farren (Mj 71
pis,; Larry Dietrich (M);. Mike
Tarnsney (GP).

173-yd. Ind. Medley: Nell Watls
(M) 2:01,0: Steve Selander (GP)'Cy Judson (GP). .. •

173-Yd. Medley Relay: GROSSE
PTE. 1:32,7( Don :Haynor, Dick
Law, Chris Kimball. Mark Greg-ory). .

173-yd.'Freestyle Relay: GROSSE
PTE. 1:23,5 (Bob Hammond,Pele
Aronson. John Johnson. LaurenBOWler).

_'A mUe: and Gold Banquet
will be held at St. PaUl School
on Wednesday, February 16,. at
6:30 p.m., sponsored by Cub '~
Scout Pack 61...and Boy Scout ,
Troop 61. ~

The CubJ will feature an en. ~
tertainment, the Pinewood Der. •
by, with racer cars made by ~
each of thr. (Jubs themselves.

Tickets to the affair is $2,25 ,
a person.

-;." ."...-,;., ';".
.1:,

Thursday, February l8, '1960

Head lleis exoepted

- ,

Everything
Must Go!
30% to
50% Of'

..' .... "

Devils Lose, Win, Clinell'
Share' of BeL SwiinTitle

Open Daily 9;00 to 9;00

Ampl. Parking

Grosse Pointe's once beaten swimming team drop-
oed its second decision of the 1959-60 season on Tuesday.
February 9 to non-league Royal Oak Kimball 53-43 in
the latter's pool, but bounced back wit~ a smashing 58-34
victory over second place Monroe, FrIday, February 12.

The I win ovel' Monroll in.
sured the Devils of at. least a
share of the Border Citles
League crown with two meets
remaining on the schedule.
Third place Wyandotte and
fourth place Highland Park
will be met in that order on
February 19 and 26. ~either
provided the Pointers with stiff
competition in the first of the
home-and-home meets and are
not figured to be any stronger
than in the first meetings.

He Finds Out
The loss to Kimball revealed

e x act 1y what Coach Paul
Wheeler wanted to knl". He
said when 'he first scheduled
Kimball, "Sure, I know they
are strong, but what's the senSe
of building up Our ego against
'weak'teams and then be sur-
prised when we run into the
tough ones In the State meet
in March." He continued, "This
way we will know exactly
where we stand with stronger
.teams before we go to Ann
Arbor and we will know how
our lineup must be juggled to
gain the best advantage with
the material we have."

Kimball currently has a rec-
ord of 25 straight dual meet
victories and figures to be a
top contender for State honors
in the March 11-12 meet of the
Class A schools.

In the opening 50-yard free-
style event the Devils received
a jolt' when their star Mark
Gregory was disqualified for
jumping. the gun three times.
He finished second to Royal
Oak's Barry Johnson, who was
the meet's only double winner,
by a mere five tenths of a
second. but it didn't count. This
unfortunate turn of events
dampened the !;'ointers' spirits
somewhat and they didn't per-
form, up to the standard ex-
pected of them.

Most Exciting Event
,The most exciting ev:ent was

t~e 100 - yard Butterfly in
which the first three swimmers
finished .within one tenth of .r,
second of one anothe~. 'Chris
'Kimball took first \vith a 58.6
but'Royal Oak's Rediin and
Ritchie touched out in rapid
f~ order \vithin a tenth of a
second behind. This gave Royal
Oak: a narrow 10-8 lead, which
it continued to expand as it
took fiveof;th~, six remaining
indlyidual events. ",

Agalnst MOl1fOeit was Grogse
Pointe all tiie way. Monroe
captured only three of the
eIght individual events and
was disqualified in the final
173-yard freestyle relay for
jumpin~ the starter's gun. Neil
Watts, regarded as the....Tro-
jans' best bet in the State
meet, was the only double win-

,,-or..' ..' ..~

SPORTSMEN

Little Norlh Sfit'r Sail Club
did a bang up job In h,')nol'ing
its Commodore George N. Smith
at the annual Ball last Satur-
day, February 13. This marked
the second time Commodore
Smith had received such hon-
ors. He is se1'Ving his second
yeu of the IlttJe 72-member
club that experienced many
pitfalls since its organization
until it moved inf{) Its perma-
nent c,ubhouse on the Clinton
River.

Ray "Windy" Erb. also a past
commodore, was in exception-
ally fine form in wl!lcomil1l?;R

host of commodores from other
membel' clubs of the Detroit
R i Vel' Yachting Association.
And there were many of the
1959 commodores who were on
hand for a repeat visit. Erb
'conducted the trophy awarding
to the winners of .the races
spol)sored by the club, in 1959.
The winners were: H. Siersma,
Henry Hodgson, Dr. T. H. Hunt,
Bill Sporer, Bud Butler, peorge
Brand, the syndicate Smith,
Brand and Elder and last but
not least Ray Erb hhnself. '

'rhe officers who will direct
the club through 1960 are Com-
modore George Smith, Vice
Commodore Rie~ard Pur d y,
Rear Commodore BllI Sporer,
Fleet Captain John Liston, Jr.,
Secretary J 0 h n Prokopow,
Treasurer Bill Thorburn and
'Directors Malcolm V. Otis,
George W. Brand, Jr., Anthony
Sporer.

•UnitE'd States Power Squad-
ron National Commander Rich':
ard Weber will be honored at a
testimonial dinner to be held
at the Detroit Yacht Club, Fni-
day, February 26. Commahder
Weber is the fi~t DYC member
to attain to position of National
Commander. '

Banter

Windmill Pointe Yacht Club
will hold its, annUld Commo-
dOl'e'g Ball' at tl"! club on Sat:
urday, February 27, to honor
Commodore Ted Janson and his
f 1a g officers and directors.
Commodores from all the local
yacht clubs and DRYA, Com-
modore Arthur Rautenberg and
DetrQit Power 'Squadron Coin-
mander Arthur Obel \vill be
present.

Rifle range6, S1:eet. ""
trap, and plsUolshoot-
Ing within 2Sminute. ~drivc ot Gr, Pointe. ,
Gun shop carries ';'
complete line hunt-
Ing equlpmcnt' and )J'cloth In g. Telescope ,
and Iron s1ghts ~:d .\
and installed. Ex. ....
pens 'on annd at all
tlmes to "SIght tn"
your rifle or to help
you decide on your
hunting equJpment.

MAPLE.~,
GROVE'. ~:;".

GUN SHOP
and Shoaling Range

21.Mile Rd, at Gratiot
Groae PoIntC!IW q.n take Harper
Four Miles North ot Mt. Clemens

te J3611ch H1ghWl1. to u s. as

By Fred Runnells
Boat

, PLUMBING.HEATING CO~

The Detroit River Yachting said he was,' by giving the
Association held its annual "average sallor" a chance to
"Grip ~ Meeting" at Bayview talk.
Yacht Club. Friday, February
5, under the direction of DRYA
Commodore Art Rautenberg.

For the mO.~t Part it was a
peaceful affair which was high-
lighted by informati.ve reports
on dates and sites of the various
North American Yachting As-
sociation Cup races: the Chi-
cago water steal: the new Michi-
gan boat registration law and
the unfair Federal excise tax
imposed on boat owners using
private club facilities for boat
moorings.

Commodore Rautenberg re-
ported 011 the first item on the
agenda. 'I'he Adam!; Cup' series,
for the Women's National cham-
pionship. wm be held on Chesa.
peake Bay under '. the auspic~s
of the Severn Yachting Associ-
ation. August 29-September I,
and v'ill be sailed in 17-foot
O'Day Sailers. The SellJ'S Cup,
Junior National cnampionship,
will be held on Green Lake, in
Wisconsin, and be sailed in
Lightning class sloops starting
August 29. The Mallory Cup,
Men's National championship,
wm also be held in Wisconsin
on Mendota Lake and sailed in
E Class Scows, September 12-16.

Bill Nagel, past commodore
of Bayview and currently DRYA
LegislatiVe committee chair-
man, gave a report on the next
three Important subjects. He
pointed out the dangers that
local boating in general would
encounter if'the city of Chicago
were pE'rmitted to take enough
water from Lake Michigan to
literally "flusb its. toilets" in-
stead of building sewage dis-
posal plants to treat refuse. The
amount Chicago proposes to
"steal" would lower the entire
Great Lakes two inches. ChI.
cago would save in excess of
nine million dollars a year. An
extensive bloc is being formed
to. halt the "steal" and Commo-
dore Nagel suggested the mem-
ber clubs. and their members,
of the DRYA join in voicing
their objections.

Commodore ~agel did an ex-
cellent job in reporting on the
Federal excise-tax on boats and
pointed out that every one who
~njors water r~ation is hit
In one way or another. He told
of plans .drawn up by the San
Diego Yachting Association and
the clubs along the Eastern sea-'
board to try and eliminate this
unfalr tax against Doatmen; The Due to the uncertain period
particular bill is number 4242 in Unlimited raeing (power! the
and it was suggested all boat- Detroit International Regatta
men write their representatives Association may attempt to
to support the bill when and if schedule some Limited Class
it comes up for amendIDent in competition In the Detroit Me-
Washington. The Michigan Rep- morial and -Silver Cup races on
resentatives who should be con': the Detroit River this summer.
tacted are; Thaddius M. Mach- Many of the big names in Un-
rowicz and VJctor A. Knox in limited racing' on the West
the House of Repre.!lentatives in Coast have been reported as
Washington, D. C. Bot h are retiring from the sport. "
members of the committee of Leonard Bennett is chaJrman
Ways and Means. of the WPYC-DYC Joint com-

He climaxed his report on the mittee of the DIRA for 1960.
new Michigan hoat registration Frank Foster is race chalrinan
law on which this column car- of the Detroit Memorial regatta
ried a lengthy report just 2 and Past Commodore Horner
weeks ago, February 4. Alverson and Lee Schoenith are

Even when the selection of the local representatives of the
racing dates was brought up Unlimited Commission.
everything went along smooth- -
Iy. Most of the clubs agreed to Now is the time to take eare
the dates they had a year ago, of the Detroit River Yachting
The first note of discontent Association membership. A sus-
came from George Skirtch, of taining membership is three
St. Clair Yacht Club, when he bucks and owners of yachts
said "his club \vished to regain competing in weekiy regattas on
the Thames River Race which Lake St. Clair will have to shell
it organized originally." Last out five bucks. This takes care
year, due to financial difficul- of the membership and the re-
ties, SCYC was forced to cancel gistration of the boat in the
the race and Grosse Pointe Club DRYA. All yachtl;men may join
and the Cruising Club of De- by sending tgeir application and
troit sponsored the race. Cruis- dough to secretary Brad Pyle,
ing Club Commodltre Lynn 4394 Kensington, Detroit 24,
Stedl1 an and GPC Commodore Michigan. This is the 'only
Bob Ford could not be reached source of revenue the DRYA
for comment on the 1960 race. has to operate on and a yachts.
However. the racing schedule man must be registeored before
was tentative and subject to he can compete in the weekly
change at the Spring DRYA 'races, Come on now, you're go-
meeting at Crescent Sail Yacht ing to'have to shell at out sooner
Club. March 25. or later. so let.s do it now and

The first sign of fire came get it ,over with.
when Commodore Rautenberg ---, •
opened the meeting up for What will they think of .next?
"gripes" from the "average" One company has announced a
Sailor. Johnny Chandler, presi- new two-way inter.commuriica-
dent of the Cruising D Class, re- tion system for water skiers.
quested the starting time of his One of the two microphones is
class be switched so that it inset in the skiers tow bar and
would start with the other the w,ire is interwoven in the
Cruising classes. WHAM _ he tow rope and connected to the
bumped into a buzz saw. name. microphone in the boat. The
Iy young Peter Kremlick, rep. latter microphone actually is a
resenting the Raven class. Then speaker which is always open
the argument started and be. so the skier can talk to the
fore the participants had settled boat operator but it becomes a
down to a slow burn a goodly transmitting "mike" when its
share of the group had ('hipped button is depressed, Why any-I
il. its nickel's worth. The sub- one would ne.'~d this accessory
ject was refcrred to Rear Com- is beyond us but skJers being
modore "Robbic" Robinson who skicrs we guess they must de-
will hold a meeting of the race mand the latest gadgets .
chairmen of the various clubs
on February 26 at Edison Boat
Club.

All in al'! it was a lively
m,~eting and Commodore Rau-
lenberg proved he was ;In "aver-
age" small boat sailor, like wc
---------------

-
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4-DOOR
SEDAN

• El.ct/;"; Wint:k~ Wipe"
• UncH-rc()oll!C
• 4Cyhnder,_,Cooled

Engin.
• 4.G.cr HOl\smis..ion
• 12 V, a.c.ri< Sys_
• Hyclrovl;c a.oc..

St. Paul Tankers
Win and Lose

"AT 11IJD

Two Grosse Pointe area men
have been appointed vice presi-
dents of Campbell-Ewald Co;,
according to Thomas B. Adams,
president of the Detroit adver-
tising agency.

The"y are Harold J. Huber,
1902 Prestwick, and John W.
Clason, 1506 Anita.

S1. Paul swimmers dunked
Cathedral Central 56-39 last
Tuesday, February 9, and then
were submel"l~ed 56-40 by De-
LaSalle on Thursday, February
11, at Grosse Pointe High.

The Lakers had little diffi-
culty with Cathedral as they
won 8 llf 10 l!vents including
both rela)-'s. A new team record
of 1:44,2 was set in the 160 yard
medley relay by the Laker quar-
tet of Neil Endres, Paul Mur-
ray, Jerry Chouinard and co-
captain Fred Kotcher.

Terry O'Toole made his debut
as a diver, a successful one,
winning the event handily. In
the closest race of the after-
noon, Bob Lauer touched out
Cathedral's Brian Laurencelle
for l' h~rrl !'Rmen win in th!;'
100 yard butterfly.

DeLaSalle showed that its
earlier victory against St. Paul
was no fluke as they took the
Lakers to task in convincing
fashion. It was apparent that ~t
would be a long night aIter the
very first event when St. Paul's
strong brother combination of
Fred and Frank Kotcber was
shut out. '

From that point on ,it was just
one of those nights as DeLa-
Salle breezed home in front in
7 of the 9 swimming cvents,'The
only bright spot of the meet
from the home team's stand-
point was Neil Endres record
breaking 1:11.6 win in the 100
yaJ;d backstroke.

Neil now stands as the' only
;undefeated periormer on the st.
Paul team. having conquere'd all
comers in seven consecutive
races. He is currently tied with
Jerry Chouinard as the leading
point winner on the team with
a total of 45.

SUlIIMARIES
CATHEDRAL CENTRAL

40 YD. FREE: 1. Kotcher-SP 2.
Gallagher-CC 3, Reinhart-SP TIME:
22,8.

100 YD, Bun: 1. Lauer-SP 2-
Laurencelle -ce. TIME: 1:24,0.

200 YD. FREE: 1. senese-SP 2.
Taylor-SP :I. Brock-CC. TIME:
2:27.7. .

100 YD. HACK: 1. Endres-SP 2.
SlodIl-CC 3, Jim Chouinard-SP.
'rIME: 1:12,5.

100 YD, ORTH: 1. Lehr-CC 2.
Mobley-CC 3. Murray-SP.' TIME:
1 :18$. •

100 YD; FREE: 1. Jerry Chouin-
ard-SP 2. McGann-CC 3. Campbell.
S'til~; t,:'g400le-sp 2, RaytiS.
CC 3. Kiss-CC, '

100YD. IND'. MEDLEY: 1. Lefu'.
CC 2. Laurer-SP 3. Raytis-CC.
TIME: 2:09.7,

MEDLEY RELAY: 1. ST. PAUL
2. CATHEDRAL. TIME: 1:44.2. ,

FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. ST.
PAUL 2. CATHEDRAL. TIME:
1.32,3.

DeLaSALLE SUMMARY
40 YD. FREE: 1. Ziasuwa-D 2.

Koch-D 3. Frank Kotcher-SP.
TIME: 2OA,

100YD. BUTT: 1. Det!-D2. Lauer-
SPSP 3. Muller-D. TIME: 1:11,2.

200 YD. FREE: 1. VanDenBosche-
D 2. Senese-SP 3. Dalton-D. 'TIME:
:1:18,0.

100 YD• .BACK: 1. Endres-SP 2.
Gaiera.D 3. Strobl-D. TIME: I:H,6.(RECORD).

100 YD. ORTH: 1. Piotroskl-D 2.
Szal-D 3. Murray-SP. TIME: 1:13.0.

100 YD.' FREE: 1. Piejak-D 2.
Chouinard-Sp 3. Koch-D. TIME:
6l.i.

DlVING: J. Dansbury-SP 2. 0'-
Toole-SP 3. Gentile-D,

160 YD. IND. MED; 1. Dl!1!-D
2. Laurer-SP 3. Choumard-SP.
TIME: 2:07.6.

MEDLEY RELAY: 1. st. Paul 2-
DeLaSalle. TIME: 1:27,4.

-

4 3-4 11
2 3-S 7
4 2-4 10
:I 0.0 ' 42' 2-5 6
0 2-2 ' 2
0 ' 0-1 0
2 0-0 4

14 12-23 40

I 0-0 2
0 0-0 0
1 1-1 3
3 3-3 9
8 2-7 18
4 3-4 11
0 4-4 4
0 3-4 3
0 2-2 2o' 2-4 2
S 4-' 16
2 0-2 4

25 24-34 74

6 0-0 12
0 1-2 4
5 3-7 13
1 0-0 2
2 5-6 9
5 4-5 14
1 0-1 2
0 1-2 1
3 1"'1 7

23 15-24 61

_ ..... --

STATISTICS
FG F PI'S.
S 2-2 14
3 2-3 8
3 1-~ 7
6 ,2-3 14
8 ,3-3 19o 3-5 3
/I 1-3 1
1 2-5 4
1 0-0 2
2 0-1 4
1 2-2 4
2 2-2 6
2, 4-7 8

35 24-38 94

Ray Wh)~te
Italian Motors, Inc.

• G,or Shift on Driving C~
• 5,,1• .,. Plat. Glen
• RolI,up Window. • W, W. ~
• Sumpoen and !-Vf'I'\9I'ft'''-
• leoPhe1'f1" lnhr;o..
• Heol-M' and OdroSIH
• W,nd'h;o!d WaoJt.,

Austin Sets
Netv Record

t480 I II. Jefferson

Faclorr"'1'Gined Mcchonict-Ov., a Million Dollar Ports Depot

by Bob Beattle
~he Austin Friars made

a brilliant fifth entrance
into the Catholic tourna-
ment at the U. of D. Memo-
rial Building Sunday, Feb-
ruary 14. They defeated
third division champs St.
Gabriel 94-40, breaking the
A u s tin and tournament
scoring records.'

The greatest number ()f points
scored by an Austin quintet.
previously, had been 89. The
tournament' record of '19 was
set by Austin in 1958.

On Tuesday. February 9 ,the
Friars ended their regular sea-
son by defeating St. Joseph 74-
tn. on t~c ..:'\.ustin court.

Against St. Gabriel, the
F,riars lost little time in gain-
ing a comfortable advantage. As
usual they wok a little time to
get hot,. but they gained a six-
point, 21-15, advantage in the
first period. By halftime the gap
was 45-21. and the substitutes
were given an opportunity ill
the second half. They proved
their worth by outscoring the
first-haUers, 49-45. for the rec-
ord tournament win.

To Play Servite
The first division east side

champs, Servile, handily de-
feated St. Mary's of Mt. Clem-
ens, 63-45. They were to meet
Austin at U. of D. ;,;'ebruary 17
at 7:00 p.m, Immediately aIter
that game St. Andrew was to
play Holy Reedemer Illgh. The
winners of these g,3mes meet
the following Sunday, February
21, in the Oatholic League
finals.

The appointment of George
H. Williams as national sales
manager of WWJ-Radio had
been announced. Williams has
been with WWJ since Decem-
ber, 1958.

A native Detroiter, Williams,
his wife Mary, and their four
children, live in Grosse Pointe.

The man who deserves praise
usually doesn't want it, and the
man who wants it generally
doesn't deserve it.

4.PASS.
Sf DAN

• Wind,~ielo! ~ • While_II Tir ..
• "'.Cyl;"d~f'. Wo1~~Coo1ed • ll'Cl,heretie Inte-rioI'

Engine • Bumpers ond r'lJmperettfl
• Ovif4'Nod VoJ",," 0' Sofety Pia .... Gran
• l: V. fk:I'r( $,.s.... • '(,SPHd' Geor Bo;lt
• H,ckoLlr;c e,<ricM • Heater ond Dd,ol.ter
• v.-.du(oo'~ • ae""'i( Wil"r<khietd' WrpHS--------.- ..... ~ --- .....' -
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AUSTIN
Fitzgerald
Zooel
Brinkman
Hodgman
Connolly
Meyers
McBrIde
Kramer
Butler
Sowerby
Hynous
Coyro
Preble

Totals
ST. GABRIEL
Nabozny
Lessnau
Turek
Hanley
Rose
Mahon

4 Colasnsk
13 Longo
3 Totals
9 AUSTIN
5 Fiugerald
9 Zosel
6 Hodgman

49 ~~~~~llY
Kram.er
Coyl'Q
Conrad
Butter
PIecas
Hynous
McBride

Tolals
ST. JOSEPH
Buback
Bn'ant
Kolch
Witcher
Berequisto
Stempien
Boryczko
Rimold1
Johnson

Totals

F PTS
8-10 10
2.5 12
0-0 12
3-6 7
3-4 3
2-2 4
1-4 II
0-0 °

19-31 53

0.0
3-4
1-4
3-4
1-1
7-8
().{l

15-21

LEVEJ,ING
True character is measured

by living the kind of life your
admirers think you do. ,

ThaI. was when Monroe sUpr~d
into a 46-45 lead hut only held
it long enough for the Devils to
bring the l>all down the coort
and have Ron Schl'am fouled.
Ronnie promptly sar,k his sev-
enth and eighth fouls in ten
attempts to regain the lead with
two and a half minutes remain-
in!;.

Actually Mon.oe fouled itself
out of the game. The Trojans
committed 20 'personal fouls
which gave the Devils 31 at-
tenwts from the fr,ee throw line,
and 19 found the range. Monroe
had a better foul shooting aver-
age but didn't have the oppor-
tunities they presented to the
Pointers. The Trojans sank 15
of 21 attempts.

From the floor both teams
chipped in seventeen field goals
each and Ron Linclau paced
this departm,ent with 6 to tie
teammate Dave Veenendaal for
runner-up scoring honors with
12 points. John Marcum an-
nexed the scoring honors with
13 points ,in the Trojans' losing

'cause.

. \: . ,~'.'-''IIi
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At your Gas Company or dealer showroom

Prove it to yourself. A gas incinerator
eonsumes trash and garbage without a
tr;tce of smoke or odor. Try this simple
iest. Hold a lighted match directly over
the smoke from a cigarette. P~-~to! The
flame consumes the smoke. In this very
same way, an automatic, clean-burning,
gas incinerator DISPOSES OF ,ALL YOUR
TRASH WITHOUT A TRACE OF SMOKE

~y fRED RUnnEllS
GPHS Still I(eeping Eyes
On Share of BeL Crown

So_ more for so much less-
US Datu/aHy

~ CONSO'MUA'P-ED GAS COMP-ANY

The Grosse Pointe and Highland Park basket hall
teams continue to roll towards the final showdown game
in the Borner Cities league race like a couple of runaway,
freight trains. If neither runs into an open switch in
their second-to-Iast games there will be a tremendous
,.,.rre~kO~ the Dc\'.i!;;' hOInc court .. Friday, Fcbruai'Y 20.

Both teams emel-ged victori-
ous last Friday, February 12.
Highland Park rolled easily
over Fordson, 59-38, and Grosse
Pointe carne from behind to nip
upset-minded. winless Monroe.
53-49. on the local court The
Devils' win kept them one game
behind pace-setting Highland
Park, which owns a league rec-
ord of 7 wins and one loss.

Race Could Be Knotted
A victory over Wyandotte

this Friday, February 19, could
possibly knot the race as High-
land Park plays Royal Oak who
dumped Wyandotte handily, 61-
66, last Friday. It is within the
realm of possibility that the
Acorns could be the "spoilel'"
for Highland Park which is
seeking its tenth BCL title,
Eight were outright. An Acorn
victory woulu bring the Devils
and Polar Bears head to head
in the "blue chip" game of the
season. The last time the Park-
ers played on the Devil court
~hey were nipped. This was the
first time the Devils had turned
tI." trick in something like 19
games over a ten year perIod.

Grosse Pointe is' the only
league team to turn. back the GROSSEPTE~oXScore G
Parkers this year and that tiP.le Scilram '''''."''''''"'' ..,,,,._ 1
dt was on' the latter's home i::;;~l~~d~~~,,~-::':.:',::::~:~::~~
floor which is supposed to give Lang """"......'..'_"."".,,.. 2
the home team about a ten ~~'?ae:d ::::::~::::::::::::,~:::::.~
point advantage. Miles ."' ".....,_,,, ",,,,.... 2

Win Sixth Straight' Miller ..""",""""." ,,... 0
By beating an improved Mon- Totals :,"-".."" " ,,,.. 17

:roe team' the DeviLo; ran their r..9:yRO'~"".." ",............ 2
winning streak to six straight. Marcum ..","" , " 5
They have lost only onces,ince fl~~~~g~~===:::::::::::= 1
the start of the new year and Kaminski ",..,,",........,.. 2
that was against non-league jJ:i~it...::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::.~. ~
Ferndale which is locked in a Totals .,,",""....",","'... 17
battle for first place in' its own
league race.

The Devils jumped aff to an
early lead against the TrOJans
and set the pace for 29 minutes.
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CURRENT
RATE

Service

'IfMPR fill CCA'II ~

.U'J.mI
GlrAfIOf fill 1'OEJIfII

PI 2.m

ASSETS OVER $33,750,000

, THE PEOPLES FEDEReL
WAY< .. SAFETY A~D

../

;AVAiLABfLlTY OF FUNDS

NOW YOU GET

1201 GlJSWOlD fill SfMI
WO t.fl1J

J.DD TO ••• OR .OPE" YOUR ACCOUNT TODlT!

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS. . ..

ON YOUR S'AVINGS AT
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

A Federally Chartered Sav~gs
Association 'Where. Each Account
is insured to $10,000 by an Agency
or the United States Government

Christ Church led 5.1 at half-I in the last half but missed by
lime. Bu~ Presbyterian rallied one point.

MICHAEl
EBERT

., KETTI FRI HBI
, ...., II.IIITII ~THOMASWOlPi

.HIl

loose to seize a 9-4 lead. After
a scoreless third period. St.
Michael's squeezed out a 13-9
win.

Richard Comfort of St. l\tich-
ael's and Rick Glanz of Memo-
rial each had five points.

Christ Church edged Grosse
Pointe Woods Pres byte roan 9-8.

.-

TOM TAYLOR
BUICK INC •

GxctUj'ive_Gaj[ Side Salej and
Triumph AufomolileJ

EUROPEAN MOTORS, INC., distributors of TRIUMPH, Automobiles is

pleased to announce the appointment of ••• '

TOM TAYLOR SAYS, "Please accept this as our personal invitation to
see and drive a Triumph TR.3. We believe it to be the truly great sports
car - - - priced right for Americans!1I

Detroit's First Theatre Rest'lIIuwt

aj

The
Van Dyke Club

04\1IIlN!OH, II.v.nu"

VA 3~1I55

7909 Easl Jefferson al Van Dyke

"A
MARVELOUS
PLAy~n

FLORENCE BARBARASUNDSTROM STANTON
PHIL ARTHUR

OIld

t LEE RICHARDSOfl]
_ .. DUl1I PftWIlAN

_ .._urr "'_l>wmn

DIREct FROM ITS mSATIO~U RU~ OF 564 PER£ORMAlICES ON BROADWm

"WOW!
THIS IS A REAL BIG ONE!
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY!" ,

M~CL.t IN, N,Y. JOUAtolAL AM~AICAN

~G. MON•• FEB.29 thru MARCH 121
II

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 TO 6:00
, .

MAil ORDERS PROMPTlY F1LlEO. Pl. as. .ndos. s.lf.
addressed, stamped envalarie. PriCts; Ev"',Mon. thru Thurs. &
Sun. March b, Orch.4.85: balc. 4.85, 4.30, 3.75, 2.65; Fri. & Sat.
Eves.: Orch. 5.40, balc. 5.40, 4.85, 4.30, 3.20. M.h. Wed., M.rch 2
8< Sah" March 5 & 12r Oreh. 4.30, bele.' 4.30, 3.75, 3,20, 2.10.
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE SUNDAY EVENING, MARC,,! 6 at 7,:;0.

CA SS PHONE RESERVATIONS. WO 5./070

A THEATRE GUilD SUBSCRIPTIO~ PLAY
W. Lafay.tt.-Wash. Blvd. Seat. also: MarwU'. Baoks.. Nortllla.d, Eastrand

fine food .~hoiee liquor • entertainmront* Off. Broadway' Revue, Thurs., Fri. & Sat.* Off-Beat humor, spice, satire and
song. Wally Schaefer at the Piano.* Dancing between acts.

L
o
1
1
1
1
2

3 Blocks north of Vernier

I TU 4-7860
Open 7 Days

Sunday to Thursduy
12:30 to 9:00

Fridcy & Scturday
12:30 to 10:00

Carry-Out Only
Famou; Ca11toneseFood

Special Party RatES

Wan Kow
20922 Mack Ave.

w
st. Pauls (l) 2
G,P. Woods Presbyter'n 1
Chl'ist Church ..... ". 1
Our Lady Star of Sea . 1
G.P. Memorial ; .. 1
St. Pauls (2) , , .. 0

"C" Division
w

st. Paul's, .... , ......• 2
G.P. Methodist .....••• 1
G.P. Congregational 1
SI. Michael's 1
Christ Church 1
Our Lady Star of Sea . 1
G.P. Memorial 1
a.p. Woods Presbyter'n Q
St. James 0

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Undefeated Church. League Teams to Meet .Saturday

TU 5-2550

LUXURIOUS I.OGf SEATS

Now, thru Saturday
Pat Boone - James Mason

in Jules Verne's
"Jou,ney intc the Center

of the Earth"
Clncmascope and Color

Friday-Doors open 4:30 p.m.
Feature at 4:45.7:05 - 9:30

'Saturday-Doors open 11:4.~
Feature at 12:05.2:25 - 4:50

7:15-9:40

Starting Sunday
Cary Grant - Chalton Heston

"Wreck of the
Mary Deare"

Clnemascope and Color

The two undefeated "A" dlvi. beaten by Christ Church 57-21. ~ady Star of ,the Sea.
slon Grosse Pointe C h u I' C Ii The score at halftime was 32-13. St. Paul's Bill Bigham with
League basketball teams, Grosse Four players reached double 13 points and Don Amez with
PoJnte Melhodist and St. James, figures for Christ Church. Nate 11 points were the top scorers
will fight It out for first place Semple had 19 points, 'foby In the game.'
next Saturday at 11:00 a,m. VanZile made 12 poinls. and Grosse Pointe Memorial and
Both teams soundly' defeated Richard Williams and Bill Sem. St. Michael's were tied 2-2 at
their opponents on Saturday, pIe both scorc,d 10 points. the end of tjle first quarter,
February 13. Our Lady Stal" of the Sea In the second Memorial broke

Methodist outclassed Grosse looked like it had an easy vic- -_------------------------
Pointe Woods Presbyterian 30- tory at the end of the first
14. Presbyterian only made pe~iod when it led Grosse
three points in the first half and Pointe Memorial 10-4. But Me-
came on three free throws in morial settled down and made it
the sC{;ondquarter. a close game but Star of tlw

Tom Peebles scored all eight Sea won 37-31.
of his points in the last half to Norm Nigro led both teams
help Increase Methodist's lead. by scoring 16 points for Star of
The final ~core was 30-14. the Sea.

'l'om Thompson of Methodist Joe Reed and George Domino
was high scorer for the game both had ten points for Memo-

rial. \
with nine points. Gary Spade I th "C" d' .. St P Id f th W d' 14 n e IVlSlOn,. au
sc~r~ seven 0 e 00 s took possession of first place [
pOlO • Iwith a 33.9 tl'iwnph over Our ISt. James stunned Christ
Chllrph bv rapine to a 24-~ fir~t
quarter iead an-d rollel\ up a Grosse Pointe C.hurch League II
55 28 f' 1 Standmgs• lOa. score. . "A" Division

Christ Church's ,RICk KendaH _' ~---- _
led all scorers with 23 points.. W L

9 . t d G.P. Methodist 2 0
Vie Dhooge with 1 pOlO S pace ::it. James 1 0
St. James. . , G.P. Woods Presbyter'n 1 1

te:~'s ~~~peLi~~IC~ ~~~ ~,~?g;;;isfo;~~~:~tio.nal,::: g ;
league found one in first place ",B" Division
and one in last place after last
Saturday's action.

A g a ins t Presbyterian, St.
Paul (l) fell behind 11-8 in
the 'first quarter, but out scored
Presbyterian 26-5 in the second
and third periods and coasted
to a 39.27 victory. .

Eight players broke into the
scoring column for st. Paul (I).
One of them, Ken Smolal"ek,
led both feams with ten points.
Dave Warren scored nine points
for Presbyterian.

Meanwhile, St, Paul (2) was

• Detroit's only

HAWAIIAN ROOM
Servitlg authenti't Call10nese mid PolynesiatJ
foods , , • South Sea Island Tropical Drinks

0.1960
THE GR.EATEST
SHOW QN ICE

16 evenillgs-9 matlnm
Week Nights 8 P.M.

Three Shows Saturdays
1:30, 5:30 o.nd 9:00 P.M.

Two Shows Sundays
2:30 and 7:00 P.M.

No Skows TUIsd:" Evenings
PriCK $4.00, $3.00, $2.00

Park Police Chief Arthur E,
Louwers contended that most
drivers don't know If their rear
lights 'al'C bW'ning, they merely
asswne' they are lighted.

He said it would be wise for
each motorist to have a memo
bel' of his family stand behind
the car and check the signal
and tall lights when he gets
home tonight.

restaurant

"Chicken Almond Ding"
Choice while chicken meat,

diced, and ,blended wllh tender
pea pods, crispy water ch€'Stnufs,
bamboo shoals, Chinese mushrooms,
bok toy and roasted whole almonds.

So much tasty gooe'ness!

NOW OPEN!'. .• THE PRIME RIB ROOMf

Chll~;en up 10 12 years H!lf Price Sat Mdinees Only-l:30 & 5130
TIckets On Sale At Olympia And Grinnell's Downtown

• Enc/oltel5./1 ArJrJrolllr!Eny.lop. W~.n O,rJorinllIy Moa

O,LYMPIA STADIUM
.. -~---

Thursday, February '18, '1960

E L
HOLID

at
~

.

' .. ~-- _.~-:
-'~~.~--~

BAR OF MUSIC

MOY'S
CARRY OUTS
PR 2-6661

BAN9iJET ROOM AVAILABLE.......................................... ~ -:
: ~ NOW APP,EARING . :
,! PHIL SKILLMAN !

• and His :

! Piano Bar Trio !• •: Dancing Starts at 10 p.m, i: .
All foods on our Cantonese Menu available for earry.out

Ollly 20 minutes from doumtowtl!
Reservations suggested -!. VAlley 2-4118

15301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

Exceltmt entertaimllet1t for your listetlitlg Or
d4ncitlg pleasure. , • Dancing/rom 10:00 P,M.

THE WALNiUT ROOM
Wor/a f4mous Contitletlta/. and Amsrica'i mrmu served graciously itl an

.atmosphere 0/ dignit),.

THE PRIME RIB R90M
Delightful Stalzditlg P,ime Rib Roast and Yorkshire Puddi1lg! A rea/. favorite
with. the men.

Lakeshore Village Center, Y:a mile .auth cf 9 .Mile Rd.
Marter Road' at E. Jefferson

Daily 11.11 p.m. Mid.doy lunches 11.3 p,m.
Sundoys, holidays noo,,-11 p.m. Co.mplete ,linners, 5~J.0 p.m.

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Phone TU 2.0102
Houl'6: Sun, thru Fri .•

12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat .. 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p,rn,

16719 Mack, at Yorkshire
2 blk.. Cram Outer Dr

r--F-A-M-O-U-S-C-A-N-r-O-NE-S-E-- J Chief Recommend15
OHINESE.FOODS Checking Tail Lights

at
HONG KONG'

Chop Suey

When You Buy (I TRIUMPH, everything
goeJ but Your Sank Account!

• 100 horsepower engine • Front.wheel disc brllkes.
stand.ud for l"nIlximum braking power • Up to 35 mile,
per gal/on • Sports cllr hllndfing Ilnd performance

For" TR.3 home demonstrc!ltion, Cc!ltiLAkeview 6.3000.

Renault
Priced at $1,370

POE

WQ',e Also Fron,hised Dealer fa,
the Fobuioul F,ench

TOM TAYLOR
BUICK, INC.

130;{3Gratiot, al Houston
Tire Worl(l's Friendliest Dealer and Onl!. of tl16 Country's L(lrgest

OJII ~ing of/ice8w~unot be open for lmsiness on that day',

S7 CONVEN,tm OFFICES

•

Washington's Birthday, Monday, February 22
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Bloomn.ld HIIII, Mich.
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Retirement and Group Plans

Sometimes investors have a tendency to keep
on .. going steady" with certain securitiesf

merely because they have held them a long
time. This" company keeping" mayor may
not be wise, depending upon the t.ype of
stock and how it fits into the investor'g
picture. There are instances when it may be
better to forsake an old love for a new one.

One of the services our clients appreciate
most is our. analysis of portfolios in terms of
individual requirements. In some cases we
may recommend that stocks continue to be
held indefinitely_ In others we may suggest
th8t certain holdings be replaced with
securities that seem more desirable for pro.
viding either the fut.ure security or present
income that is needed.

If you h8ve been" company keeping" for
It long time, why not drop in at either of our
'offices and let us :\eview your portfolio. There
is no obligation, and we will be happy to
see you.

The Qu.ilter Agency
. Homeowner& and Business Property

.INSURANCE

rrCompany keeping"
doesn't always
lef1d to a happy future ...

T.homas R. Quilter ,C.L.U.
300 I.B.M. Bldg.
7700 Second Blvd. TR 3.2005

~
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MANLEY. BENNETT & COMPANY
. I

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCH"NG~

\
Buh1 BuildinG, D~lroil 26
WOodwgrd 5.1122

BY ROBERTA
FLASH. Just before President Eisenhower arrives in,
Moscow Chet Sampson will be there escorting a tour. .
After flying tq Warsaw his itinerary includes a bus
trip to Minsk, Smolensk, and Moscow. Other .pOiilts
of interest will include Kalinin, Novgorod, Lenin •.
grad, Helsinki, Finland and an extension to the
Sc,mdinavian countries. Who DOESN'T want to
leave home? If the wanderlust does beckon you call ,
TU 5-7510 for full details.

000
ENTER THE DOOR at number 115 Kercheval.
Behoid~ Mr. Anthony has created a feeling of ele.,
gance and purpose. The little accessory salon reaches
out to embrace your desire for lovely things. Several:
short steps lead you into the beauty :ialon where"
soft music and an elegant floral arrangement seems :~
to say, "It's so nice to see you."

1 •

000
PACING THE SEASON. Your chance to change the'
face of' winter and create the illusion of Spring is
here on the hill. Pussy willows, tulips, daffodils and .
h y a c in t h s are peeking out atPa::;elk Florists ..
Myriads of artificial arrangements in forms of fruit
trees and flowering'ones are ,in profusion. Come see.. r

000 .

MELVIN THE MOON MAN is very evident in the
b-i-g 'l'umblebum Dice Game they are showing at'
the Punch and Judy Toyland. Everything to make a
good game is included . . • little space men and
MOONBUCKS. It's play money, sillies! Fun for kids.,

000
NEW FRENCij: TWIST. A singularly French feeling
goes with the newest cotton blouses with the little
flat collars. Why? The motif is a French cock •••
and French words are penned on ihe materiaL' Pair
the blouse with linen bermudas chosen from a choice
of fourteen colors, no less! Delnlan flats will make
this perfect costume co-ordination,' madame. C'est
bon! Discover them at Irving's, on the hilL

006
HAVE YOU SEEN the windows on the hill? They
.are currently telling the news. " .

\' 000

ON THE WINGS of Spring. Martha Lawrence is.
showing a worldly wardrobe of underpinnings to
flatten your tummy ••• prepared for any climate
• • . any occasion. Your direction here points to
93 Kercheval above the National Bank. ..

000

TIME TO BE :ALIVE and vital! It's time to feel fit
everyday. Time to lay ,upanoxt,ra bottle of. vitamins
for every member of the family •.• purchased at
Trail Phannacy . ,. on ,the hill, of course!

0'00

,-
Whal~ nw on~r}-IE}-1I II
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Randin Rambler

everyone considering ellher a
trip 01: a permanent move to
lhis area.

Two widely publicized books
of fiction; James A. Miehener's
';Hawail" and Edna Ferber's
"Ice Palace," have interesting
backdrops which give a good
picture of our new states. I

Hawaii and Alaska may be
delightful places, in which
to live, out if you have school
age children. Michigan. and
betler still. Grosse Pointe, is
a very good spot to be. This
will be brought home to you
when rou read Dr. Marshall
Jamd'on's new book "Elemen-
tary Sc-tlOolCUI"ficulm: from
Theory Ul Pradice." Dr. Jame-
son. PrincIpal of Monteith
School needs no introduction
to Grosse Pointers, and Dr.
Vernon Hicks, co-author, now
on the staff of Michigan State
University, is known to many
as a former principal in our
school system.

As the authors point out in
their introduction, this book is
intended primarily for those
s(udying to become teachers.
Ac{'Ording to these educa(;')r5
there has long been a "need for
a book in teacher education
which would adequately treat
the theory of educational prac-
tices, and at the same time.
present and examine practical
aspects of teaching." Their
book answers. this need ei{ect-
ively, and while students and
teachers will find it helpful,
it should be of interest to all
who would keep abreast ofedu-
cation in today's elementary
schoel.

Copies of this book are now
available at 'all the Grosse
Pointe Public Libraries.

Pointe Ski Club
Ending Season

Except for a post season get-
together in March, the GJoSSe
Pointe Ski Club will have its
last activity of the season the
week-end of February 26-28.
Tqis is a trip to Nubs Nab at
Harbor Springs.

One entire guest wing of the
newly completed I 0 d g e has
been res e r v e d. but even so
there is' only roorrdor40. Taose
'wishing to go are urged to get
their paid reservations in im-
mediately at the Center. The
deadline for payment is Mon-
day, February 22.

The Nub's Nob trip will in-
clude r 0 u n d trip Greyhound
transportation from the Center
to the lodge. The bus will leave
tile Memorial at-6 o'clock sharp
Friday evening, February 26,
returning at midnight Sunday,
February 28. The two nights'
lodging at Nubs and a basic
meal ticket allowing the pur-
chase of food up to $7.50 (tax
included) will be part of the
package' price of the trip which
is $38 for members; $41 for
non-members.

Harold
Beardsley

says:

Service Ma1Ulger at

What Goes On
at

YOllr Library
, . by Jet1:" Tay/or

\

QUALITY THROUGHOUT ... PRODUCT, PERSONNEL,
SALES & SERVICE

Randin Rambler, Inc.
148 r r Kercheval at Alter Rd. VA r -4411

Reg/lrdless of th<: make or model of your present car, let
us show you how we excer'in service. Out skilled mechMics
~ork in a modern, well equipped shop .•. ai1d costs are
reasonable. Safe. cprefree motoring for you is our main
illterest.

FIND A BETTER WAY. , • FIND YOUR WAY TO •••

I
.Play it safe! Let us check your brakes
today. They may need adjusting or re-
lining.-

-...
GROSSE POINTE NEwS

Memorial Center Schedule

Tuesday; February 23
Jr. League Glee Club - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m.

*Service Guild for Children's Hospital - Volunteers are
welcomed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

.Senior Men's Club - Buffet - 12:30 p.m.
•Adult Art Classes in In t e r m e d i ate and Beginning
Painting taught by Society of Arts and Crafts Marco

NobiJ.i-l:30 to 3:30 and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
lI'Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-

3:30 to 5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and. Meeting-

6:15 p.m. _
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-

6:30 p.m. . .
,Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting

-6:30 p.m. '
Lake Shore Ch:lpter Michigan Society of ?rofessional

Engineers and Auxiliary - Meeting and R,efresh-
. ments - 8 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Artists Association - Meeting - 8 p.m.
'" .* *

Thursday, Fchruar.v 25
"American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-Miss

Ella \1cLf:l1nan-Instructor-IO to 11 a,m.
Grosse Pointe Business Men's Association - Luncheon

-12:30 p.m.
*Special Advanced Adult Art Class taught by University

of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski-I :30
, to :UO p,m. '

"Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-
3:45 to 5:15 p.m.

"Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
7;30 p.m.

Grosse Poin~e Numismatic Society - Meeting and re-
freshments - 7::30.p.rn. ,

Wednesday, February 24
Theatre Arts - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m.

•Art Class for Pre-School Children and their Mothers-
an eight week series featuring music, stories, films,
painting and other art activities sponsored jointly
by The Extension Services of the Detroit Institute
of Arts and the Grosse Pointe Memorial Association.
Mrs. Chris Komp is the instructor. There is a mate-
rials fee of $10.00 per person-'-10-1l:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Committee-Lunch-
eon and Meeting..:...12:30 p.m.

"'Senior Club-tea, cards or program-1:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Garden Center - "Beauty Spots of

Europe" an illustrated lecture by Myrtle Labbitt,
CKLW commentator - Presented by the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center free of charge to their mem-

'bel's and Grosse Pointe guests - 2 p.m.
Detroit Alumnae - Master School-Dobbs Ferry

: Meeting and lea - 3:30 p.m. I
i *Ballet Cla:>ses-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to i

D:30 p.m.
Soroplimist International of Grosse Pointe - Dinner

and Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
Sigma Kappa Sorority - East Suburban Alumnae -'

Card Party - 7:30 p.m.
Coast Guard Auxiliary }'Jotilla 12-12 Boating Course-

Class - 7:.30 to 9:30 p.m.
"'Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7::lO to 11:30 p,m.
* * *

Lavender Flu
By Fred Kopp, RPh.

Your :::randfatherprobablv
knell' this cure. Flowers of
lavender quilted irJ a hat
were suppo,cd to \\'Md of{

",h,ffed-up" no~;csand htlld
cold,. Plcasant lrcalmcnl -
but ec,t"inlv not a sure cure.
Today, thank.; to medical sci-
encc, we havc numerous er-
{ectil'e vacrim's ... again,t
flu. whooping cough and
other rcspiratory di,cascs ...
10 immunizc and protect us
from the discomforts of in-
fections,So.why suffer need.
les,ly, Ask your physician
ahout them. Lei him pre-
scrihe lhe medication that is
mosteffectivefor your needs.
Then cometo us for prescrip.
tion scrvice.

Thl, i. the 600\h "r R aeries
~a~~ji~l~a~ht~d;:~~~<~~gI~e:~'.

need for the volunteer contri-
bution of entertainment of all
kinds d an c e r s. instrumenta-
lists,. ~oIPedians,singers, etc. of
anyage.

If any Grosse Pointers are
interested'in giving a few hours
of time on a single Sunday
afternoon to entertain th'e 100
male patients of Ward N208,
they may call the writer at TU
2-8181 for further infonnation.

Yours truly,
Kay Lanz (Mrs. Carl)

LACK SINCERITY

Some people can talk more
religion in a few minutes than
they practice in a lifetime.

I

FULL\' PAID CIKCULA1'ION

TU 5-4817

business?

TU 5.0994

Letters to the Editor

Contact-

'lour store?

WELCOME

WAGON

see new faces In

Interested in new

Pa-ge Ten

Would you like to

WELCOME
WAGON

RU~ENT B. ElJUAR ....EUlTOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MA'ITHEW M GOEBEL. .ADVERTiGING MANAGER
PATRICLo\ TALBOT FEATURE PAnE. SOClb'TY
FRED RUNNELLS 4 _ SPORTS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJA1M NEWS
SARAH EVANS NEWS
ARTHUR R. BLYLER ADV ERTISING
PETER CL.'\ RK , : !\.DVEHTISl!'1G
MARY LORIMER. AD VERTISING
JOHN MacKl<:NZIE , ,.., ,BUSINESS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GREIG , ' . " - ,., CLASSIFIED
lOANNE EASON A(.COUNTS
FLORA HARDING , CIRCULATION

ilember MichIgan Pres.! Assocl.two llnc1 Natlunal Edlturlal "'",oclaUoo
NATIONAL AUVF.RTISINO IU:l'R.'S~:NTATIVEI

Weekly Newspaper Representatl\'es, Ine
t()ol Filth Aveoue. New \'ork 19. New \'ork BRyant 9.7:lOO

CHICAGO OFFICE
333 North Mlchlqan A~enue. Phone financial 6-2214

Grosse Point~ N~W8
PUBLI::ilit:JJ ~VE!'tY THUH::iJJAY BY AN'fEEBO

PUBLISHERS, INt.: .. ALSO PUBLlSlLJi'.RS OF THE
DETROI'l' WESTWARD.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36. MICHIGAt\

Entered as second-class matter nt the post offIce, Detroit
Michigan, under the Act of March 3. 1897.

!\ddress all mall (subscriptions. change of address. Forms 3579)
Phone TU 2"6900

Three Trunk [.ines

FEBRUAJtY 18.}<'EBRUARY 25.- OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
"'ALL CENTER SFONSOREDACTIVITIES OPEN TO

'THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC.
NOnCE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

They will be held for 30 days.
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center room will be dosed The addillon of two new stars

throughout Febl'llary and March reopening April 10 the U.S. flag has brought a
5th. A consultant will be in the room on Friday flock of .ne\v books. pamphlets

f and magazine articles about
a ternoon, from 2 to\ 4 p.m. (Call TU 1-4594). ~Iaska and Hawaii. We mention

Hospital equipment available fOl' free loan - crutches, here a fe\\> of, the books re-
wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Blood leased during the past hlonths.
available to Grosse Pointe residentS in case of which bring you up-to-date
accident or emergcncy'- free of charge." on the 49th and 50th slates.

* * * Mark Twain cailed Hawaii
Thursrlay, February 18 "the loveliest !leet of islands

, that lies anchored in I any
Theatre Arts - Rehearsal.- 9:30 a:m. to 12:30 p,m. ocean." Theiritlux of peoples

10American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-Miss and economic growth have been
• Ella MC~elll1an-.I,nstr.uctor7;1O to 11 a.m. tremendous since Twain's time,

Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and l>ul lilt! lo"dul<::>sl<:m"llIS UI~-

Bridge - 12:30 p.m. Reservations Chairman, Mrs. impaired.
Richard D'Arcy - 1700 Littlestone - TU 4-5864 In "Hawaii - the Aloha

. A.A.U.W. or Grosse Pointe-Tea and.Program-l p.m. State," Ben Adams traces the
,S . I Ad . early history of this la"qslbe-
"pecla vanced Adult Art Class taught by University ginning with, the' disCQveriesof

of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski-1 :30 Captain Cook on dOlvh. to, the

N b N ff P 'k to 3:30 p.m. present. Packed with informa-ore rt ear ....Children's Art CIl,\ss-Margheritta Loud-~nstructor- tion,; this book has over 100
I 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. pictures which should delight

The City of Grosse Pointe has voted to name its *Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instrudor-4 to anyone contemplating a visit
lakefront municipal recreation site No.rbert P. Neff Park. 7:30 p.m. or a permanent residence there.

G P' eh DCA A M Grove Day and Cart StravenThe honor couldn't be bestowed on a finer or more rosse omte apter .. . .- eeting-7:30 p.m. have edited a timely anthology
worthy g-entleman. Norb has served the City and itli Parke, Davis Bridge Group - Bridge - 7;30 p.m. "A Hawaiian Reader." This con-
predecessor, the Village of Grosse Pointe, for 39 years. Men's Garden Club - Meeting - 8 p.m. tains 37 selections from the
He is by far, the oldest, (in. point of service) public of- * .. ... works of literary or historical
ficial in any of the five Pointes. Friday, February 19 figures who have written of

these islands. Many of the early
Raconteur, historian, expert on municipal affairs, Theatre Arts - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. selections are portions of journ-

Norbert Neff has long been best known for his personal '*Ballroom Dancing Classes-"Hard Time Party"-Mr. als made by seamen and mis-
interpretation of what a cooperative and friendly public & Mrs. Bill Wilson-Instructors 4:30; 5;30; 7 & 8 p.m. sionaires.. Among the later
servant should be. His helpfulness has spread far beyond Iadom Club - social and cards - 8 p.m. selections are pieces by Mark
the confines of his own bailiwick. No matter from which *' .. * Twain, Robert Louis Stevenson,
section of the community came the call for help, if Norh Saturday, February 20 an eerie short story by Somer-

Idn' set Maugham, a World War IIcou t point out the shortest path to relief, he' appeared ....Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-9:30 vignette by James Jones and
himself and took over the job. He could ride the rubbish a.m. to 3:30 p.m. . a Hl58 account of Molokai.
trucks and give manual assistance to the harried house. "Children's Theatr~Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor-' home of the lepers since 1865.
wife bogged down under the clutter of debris from mov- 10 a.m. t6 12 and 1 to 3 p.m. by Kathryn Hulme, author of
ing day on a house cleaning spree. He could,provide the Marilyn Roland-James Hill Wedding Reception-4 p.m. "The Nun's Story." The editors
.tools to plant the newly ..acquired flowering crabapple Duke University Alumni - :ry1eeting _ 7 p.m. or' this varied and readable
tree, and more often than not, would turn the sod him- *No Duplicate Bridge at Center tonight _ t.ournament anthology are professors at the
self. He was the most avid hunter when it came to locat- elsewhere Universi.ty of Hawaii, and theyhave climaxed their collection
ing a lost dog, and the fastest instigator of action to * * ... with several translated tales
rescue a scared cat from a tree top.. Monday, February 21 from ancient Hawaiian lore.

Norb speaks everyone's language. He is equally at Theatre Arts - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p'.m. If statistics be true, Hawaiians
h live longer than their counter-

orne with everyone and equally interested in every- ~'Cancer Information and Service Center-Service work parts on the U.S. mainland
one's problems, and in everyone's' happiness. He is the -10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The vo~unteer workers are ur- and ~urely longevity in that
greatest individual booster for the chewing gum indus- gently in need of clean white mat,erial to carryon clime would be easy to take.
try. His pockets are always bursting with the product their work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, For !.he young,' who seek a
and he spreads sticks and packages wherever he goes in shirts or the like is urged to press the material and challenge however, there is the
a manner that would make a confetti tosser at a Mardi drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor. beckoning road to Alaska.
Gras look like a piker. Rotary Club of Grosse ,Pointe-Luncheon. an.d Meeting As well as his book at! Ha-

*M . I B 'd I wail, Ben Adams has writtenNorb is due to retire as clerk and manager of the emona n ge Cub-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets "Aiaska: the Big Land." This
City on March 24. He hasn't been feeling too well lately. every MondaY under the direction of Mrs. Andrew suggests opportunities for sett-
He's a bit tuckered out from being such a wonderful guy Walrond. Everyone may be assured of. having a lers, and adventure for sports-
to so many people for so many years. We know we feel' partner-1 to 4:30 p.m. men, nature lovers and tourists.
as myriad others will on,hearing the news of the park *B!\llet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-4 to 7:30 p.m. An exc~llent appendage, gil(es
being-named after him. We're very happy for Norb ... and *Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class-7 to 11 p.m. hints for, travelers: tra,nsporta-
very proud of him and all he's done for the Pointe. And' *BallroomDancJng ,Glass-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson,... ,p.9,n. faciliti~s, "tou~s,. ,hot~ls,I t 3 lodges and motels,' fIshing and
we're looking forward to the days of warmer sunshine, nstruc 01'£-7: 0 p.m. hunting requirements and a
when we can meet him in the lovely spot'that bears his "'Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-Under the calendar of events.
name, and tell' him how glad we are to share his pride direction of John FInch. All inte~ested Pointe men "Alaska U.S,A.:' is a good,
and his humility. are w!,!lcome. Besides rehearsals an'd concerts at the popular factual guide to this

Center the Chorus has many enjoyable engagements state by Herb HUscher. It. is
sched'.1led around the community-8:30 to 10:30 p.m. done region by region in a read-

*Gourmet Course-The Red Carpet and Mrs. Ferdinand able style well sprinkled with
F St t kl h 8 30 personal anesdotes.. e e u -: p.m. "McKays Guide to Alaska"

'" * >« by Robert G. Hart, gives briefly
the gEmeralhistory and geogra-
phy of the 49th state, and con-
tinues with a fund of facts for
both tourio,t and settler. The
author has first hand knowl-
edge of Alaska since 1941, and
his book should be of value to

Dear Editor:
It wasn't an ordinary birth-

day party last Sunday. There
were seven birthday "boys" and
one hundred or more guests
who watched the seven guests
of honor untie their gaily wrap-

,ped packages. There had been
singing and games 8nd fine en-
tertainment-al1 lhe things tl\at
help to make a good party. This
is the monthly feature provided
for Ward, N208 of the Wayne
Co. G'e n l! r a I Hospital by a
small group of you n g adults
from Ce n t r aIM e tho d i st. •
Church. Un t i I they initiated IPeter Wa~e Takmg
this activity ~woyears ago some Artillery TrainiulT
of these patients had not had' ~
a.visltor in 40 years---yes, that's FORT SILL OKLA (AHT-
right, 40 years! ' , .

That this activity is much ap- N~) - Army Pvt. Peter C.
preciated by pat ie h t s, their \\ ade, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
f ami lie s and staff alike is Frank C. '~ade, 596 Peach Tree
proven by ~any written trib~tes lane: ~ross~ Pointe. Mich., is
and expressions of thanks from recelvm~ e.,g.ht weeks. of ad-
all concerned. va,:c~d mdlvldual a: till e r y

No feature of the party (two tram.mg at The Arlll~ery and
hours in length) is more keenly MISSile.C~nte:, Fort Sill. Okla.
enioyed tilan the acts of enter- The tramlng IS scheduled to be
tainment see u I'e d from the con~lude~ Fe?ruary. 26. .
community at I a r g e by the '~ade IS bemg tramed m. the
church group. There is a real d~t1~s of a Lacrosse gUIded
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. mISSIlecrewman.The 20-year-old soldier en-

tered the Army in 0 eta bel'.
1959 and received basic com-
bat training ~t Fort Benning,
Ga.

r

i
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John H. Williams, correspond.
ing secl'etary.

A new booth, the Teenage
Talent Table, under tlie chair-
manship of Mrs. Theodore R.
Buttrick. Jr" with the assist.
ance of Mrs. Albert 'fhomas, Jr.,
is being intro<luced.

Other Fair chairmen are
Mrs. Joseph M. Dodge. Mrs.
Ralph Stoepel, Mrs. David Rust,
Mrs. James B. Webber, Jr., Mrs.
W. Brace Krag, Mrs. Herbert I.
Lord. Mrs. Walter B. Ford II.
Mrs. Henry Earle, Mrs. Elliott
Phillips, Mrs .. John H. French,
Jr., Mrs. Paul Fischer, Mrs.
John Park, Mrs. John Bayne
and Mrs. John B. Ford III.

Still others are Mrs. Fred-
erick C. Holden, Mrs. Ezra
Lockwood. Mrs. Arthur Smith.
Mrs. William G. Strawbridge,
Mrs. John D. Adair, Mrs. Rich~
ard Amllrson, Mrs. A a ran
Evans, Mrs. Lowrey Kammer,
Mrs. Murray Sales III, Mrs.
Reuben Waterman. Mrs.' Charles
B. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. J. Jeness
Newcomb and 1\1rs.1 Nelson
Holland.

Your credit is seldom good
if you lack the ability to make
good.

Gourmets Meet Again ,Monday

Christ Church Sets
Fair Date for Nov. 20
Mrs, L!lwrence Gotfredson, Jr., Has Been Named

Chairman of the Biennial Bazaar; Women Begin
Work at Tuesday Meetings

Although t;1e date of the biennial Christmas Fair is
over nine months away the women of Christ Church
have already begun to work for the November 20 bazaar.

Mrs; Lawr\~nce Gotfred-
son, Jr., is chairman of the
Fair with Mrs. Roy Chapin,
Jr. and Mrs. M. Miller
Smith, co-chairman. Com-
mittee heads have already
been appointed for this
giant bazaar which is given

\ alternate years with Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Volunteers are needed to
man the different booths and
make products for the fair, an-
nounces volunteer chairman,
Mrs. Robert Pierce, of Lincoln
road.

Members of the church's
Women's Association meet every
Tuesday to work for the fair.
There will be a pre-sale thJs
spring of lovely linens, handi-
craft and other hand made
items by individual committee
chairmen.

l\1rs. Erville Maynard, wiCe of
Christ Church's rector, is hon-
orary chairman of the fair. l\1rs.
Henry Ledyard is treasurer;
Mrs. E. 1. Book, assistant treas-
urer; Mrs. H. Gordon Wood,

. ~ecording secretary and Mrs.

SUGGESTS A PERMANENT

to reltau holding potur •••
ghe volllme to JOllr h;zir , ••

so p;,)k like ••• so rigbt
)'our hair.do sla)'! and slays

it's so wonderful. , • bU4use it's so right.
permanetlts from IWNJt)'.fh'e

sb4mpoo and hair.do four.

ceeded Walter Glenn Scott as
governor on the board.

•• •

To Hear Review
Of Sterba Book

The Friday Book Review
Group of the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church will meet The third session of the businesslike manner. She had
Friday. February 19, at 1 o'clock Center's Gourmet Course will been taught to .be a good cook
for tea. take place Monday evening, as a girl by her mother .. Then

Dr. Editha Sterba, eminent February 22, at 8:30 o'clock. she enrolled in Wayne State
Detroit 'psychologist and author This third annual series is prov- University's Graduate School
wlll review one of her own ing even more popular than its getting an'M.A. in Home Econo-
books. predecessors. mies in 1956. She has put her

Devotions are to be given by The Red Carpet will literally knowledge to work not only in
1I1rs. Charles J, llurgess. be rolled out at the Center for \ler home entertaining friends

Tea hostess, l\'1r~. James S. this next evening in the series but she has been of great serv-
Owens, will be assisted by: when popular Pointer's GeorgI) ice in the Grosse Pointe com-
Mrs. George M. Bolton, Mrs. and Clarabelle Van Lokeren munity serving as house chair-
J D E' h lb g M H N introduce their new chef John man for thr: Grosse Pointe

• • IC e ar er, rs. . . . h h Memorial Church and all board
Greene, Mrs. Edwin L.. Har- WIt is very special recipes member andhouse chairman for
man, Mrs. H.oward Kaser, l\olM. for clam chowder, shrimp, and
Agnes )'>I. LlDdemann, Mrs. A. rainbow trout or red .snapper the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
R. Lintern, Mrs~ Jan Nyboer, with walnut meats. John recent- rial.
Mrs. Walter E. Pattee, Mrs. ly came to the Red Carpet after She has further been active
Eugene Allen. 12 consecutive years at. Hl1nds, in the Red Cross Canteen and

All members and friends of a fine recommendation indeed. currently teaches a class in
thJs group are cordially invited The Van Lokerens for years. Party Cookery in the 'Adult
to attend. " have been known in Grosse Education Department of thil
-------- Pointe and Detroit for their Grosse Pointe Public Schools.

carpet, furniture, and decorat- ~1rs. Stetekluh feels food
ing business. After traveling preparation is as creative as
extensively and enioying the painting' or flower arranging
fJn.e foods>of European capitals and just as rewarding. A sense
they. dec!ded to comblrle tb.eir of curiosity for. new flavors.
itecoHUnlt'krio'w-fio\v'Wltli fh'~i~ h'eW'braild&',ne* products and
accumulated r,ec1pe file and new combinations makes food
instinctive taste for fine food":'" preparation fun.
the result the very attractive Mrs. Stetekluh has chosen to
and palate satisfying "Red demonstrate for the gourmets
Carpet" restaurant at East War- and prepare for their tasting
ren and 'Outer Drive. Coq au Vill Madeira, a special

Sharing the program with the Red Cabbage Toss, and avocado
Red Carpet will be Mrs. Ferill- and red caviar hors d'oeuvres.
nand F., Stetekluh, one of the The Gounnet Course will
Pointe's finest food specialil'ts come to a grand finale on l\1on-
on an avocational basis who, day evening, Fe~ary 29, when
however, is far more a profes- Diamond Phillip's . restaurant
sional . than an amatt!ur. With "Little Harry's, will again pre-
a background of teaching and sent their renowned chef mana-
a career in adVertising and sales ger Emile Bischofberger. Also
promotion,' it was not until her on tpat evening's program will
married life that Mrs. Stetekluh be the Center's own wonderful
found time to indulge her love cateress and House Manager
for the prep oration of fine foods MrS. Francis McGinty.
and exceptional recipes.

Characteristically, Mrs. Stete-
kluh went about her mastery of
cooking in a thorough and

.. .. *
Word has been received by

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH C.
COX of McKinley avenue, that
their daughter, DOLORES, has
been appointed to the Dean's
List for her record in her first
semester at Saint Mary's Col-
lege, Notre Dame, Ind.

Silence is golden, but some-
times it has the most telling
effect.

-Picture by Fred 1\unnells
TA", left, the fortline teller, MRS.
JOSEPH DESMET, gifts, and MRS.
WILLIAM C. QUARNSTROM look on
with approval.

road, and VIRGINIA BLESS-
ING, daughter of the THOMAS
A. BLESSINGS, of Lewiston
road. * ...

MR. and MRS. CARTER
SALES, JR., of Whittier road.
are vacationing at Montagu
Beach Hotel in Nassau.

l' • *Attending the Marine Corps
League's 20th annual mid-win-
ter rally last week in Luding-
ton, Mich., was LAURA'DEN-
NIS, of Brys drive.. . ...

Among those working on the
Family Fiesta to be given at
Marygrove College this Satur-
day are JANET CRAIG, of
South Deeplands road. and
MARY ELLEN COUGHLIN, of
Yorkshire road.

• • •
DON CHAMBERLIN, of

Whittier road, has been fishbg
off Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

• • *
MR. and MRS. ROBERT A.

PATTERSON (HELEN HAN-
SEN), of Hollywood road, an-
nounce the birth of a son,
STEPHEN EDWARD, on Feb-
ruary 5.

.. • *
MR. ~nd MRS. RUSSELL LU-

CAS, of East Jeffet.;on avenue,
entertained at dinner Wednes-
day evening for the governing
board of the Society of May-
flower Descendants of I\Lichi-
gan. Mr. Lucas has just suc.

PATRICIA FRASER, daugh-
ter of the ARTHUR FRASERS
of Roslyn road, is spending two
weeks in Arizona.

* * ,..
Named to the new Alumni

Advisory Committee at Michi-
gan State University is JOHN
W. BUDA, of Kerby road.

.. * •
MR. and MRS. ARTHUR' P.

NAUMAN, of Moran road. have
moved to a new home in Lake.
shore road.

* • *:
l\"R<;:' JOS ' . A . MR. and MRS. JOHN A.", L..,. .. EPH B KER of TOMPKINS (VIRGINIkWEBB)

Cadieux road ahd MRS. RAY of Merriweather road, an-
ADAM of Edgemere place left nounce the birth of a daughter,
last week for a month in Ha- Virginia Todd, on February 12.
wail. They will sail tomorrow,
February 19, from Los Angeles. • .• ..* * .. The HARRY W. KERRS,. of

MR. and MRS. DANIEL P. Touraine road, !lave returned
MORONEY of Detroit, and for- from New.York where they at-
merly of the Pointe, announce .tended the wedding of her
the birth of a Qaughter, JEN- niece, Jane Pope to Bruno Ber-
NIE LOUISE, on December 18. ton!.
'l'he paternal grandparents are
the . CLARENCE C. MORO-
NEYS of Rivard boulevard and
the maternal grandparents are
the HARVEY F. GAMAGES of
South Bristol, Me.

• * *

lURLTOn.PIERCE-

Get Reddy for Defer School Carnival

'Committee members for the Defer
Schoo~ PTA Carnival, February 27,
finalize plans under the direction of
general chairman MRS; GEORGE H.
VERBRUGGHE, seated, as "MELI-

announce the birth of a son,
GARY HERMAN, on Febru.4tY
6. Mrs. Gorenflo is the former
DONNA GRAHAM, daughter of
DR. and MRS. DONALD S.
GRAHAM, .of M.~rriweather
road. The paternal grandpar-
ents are MR. and MRS. A.
HERMAN GORENFLO, of Uni.
versity' place.

• * ...
Sixty Y-Teens wili meet at

the Central Branch YWCA on
Friday morning to board buses
for a week~end at St. Mary's
and Clear Lake Camps near
Battle' Creek. Going from !hls
area are PRUDENCE JOY
BAUM, or Mor3ll road; MAR-
GARET CHRISTINE BORN, of
Lincoln road; LAURIE ANN
GIRARD, of Maison road;
CAROLYN MARY KREBS, of
Kenwood court; CAROLYN
PATRICIA DORN, of Rivard
boulevard; HARRIET A. HOWE
of Hawthorne road, and JEAN
HOPE HUESTIS, of Grand
Marais boulevard.

* * *

, I

LOIS CARBONE, daughter
of DR. and MRS. LOUIS CAR-
BONE, of Lakeland avenue. has
been elected house president of
her sorority; Gamma Ph! Beta,
at Northwestern University.
She is also working on the
May' musical to be presented at
the university. "

.•. " *
MRS. DANIEL R. SIMMONS.

JR., of Lincoln road, and MRS.
RICHARD BRODHEAD, JR., of
Roosevelt place, left Sunday
for Gaylord where. they will
stay while skiing at Otsego' and
Boyne. . *.The ALFRED J. FISHERS,
JR., of Lakeshore .road, left
Wednesday to visit MRS. IAN
TOTTEN, of St. Agathe, Que-
bec. JUDY FISHER and LEE
TOTTEN. classmates at the
Sacred Heart Convent, Noroton,
Conn., will join them Friday
for a week-end of skiing. Mrs.
Fisher will leave for Palm
Beach on February 29.

* * •
MR" and. MRS. JOHN E.

SANFORD !HELEN S. DRAKE,
of Winnetka, Ill.) of San Fran-
cisco,Calif .• announce the birth
of a son, ERIC DRAKE, born
February 11. The paternal
grandparents are !\IR. and MRS.
STERLING S. SANFORD, of
HiIlcre,t road.,.. * •

Participating in the Western
Roundup" at Mercy College on
February 27 and 28 will be
CATHERINE LA GRASSO,
daughter of the JOSEPH LA
GRASSOS, of North Renaud
,

Short and to'
the Pointe

MRS. NELSON HOLLAND,
of Cambrid~e road, will give a
luncheon this Thursday for her
cousin, MRS. GILBERT HUD-
SON, who has moved to Ver-
nier road from Buffalo, N. Y.• *. .

MARGARET ANN MA-
THEWS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. G. L. MATHEWS, of
Devonshire road, has been
name'd to the National Honor
Society at Ladywood School in
Indianapolis, Ind.

... *

Spring is a
matter of

Separates

And the separates tJ1at matter
are very much like these

exclusives ••. Chanel-inspired
blazer, its checks rising
crisply above an arrow

narrow skirt. Both in
sizes 10 to 18.

Braid.bound lined wool jacket in
checks of black and white or

brown and white. 29.95
Slim skirt in doeskin wool flannel

with slot scam pocket.
Black or brown. 12.95

Moil and phone ord.,. fIIIftd

..*

By Patricia Talbot

, *

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cudie\Jx • TUxedo 2-3700

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

MR. and MRS. EARL MEYER
'- ... --J I of Touraine road left last Fri-

day for a trip to Atlantic City,
N. J .• where Mr, Meyer has an
architedural exhibit at the
convention for school superin-
tendents, and then for New
York City. .Their daughter,
SHERRY, will spend this week.
end at Leelanua School, Glen
Arbor Mich., visiting LINDA
LOCKE, daughter of the KEN
LOCKES of Baliour road.

* ... >I<

MR. and MRS. CI{A:RLES
ALLISON MONROE, of Ridge
road, will helid for Sarasota,
Fla., in. mid-March with son,
PETER. who will be on his
spring -vacation from Grosse
Pointe University School. In
early March the Mon~s will
entertain for their cousins. the
BRA B Y N WILDANGERS. of
Flint. . ... ...

Home 'from the East are MR.
and MRS. KENELM E. WIN,-
SLOW. of Kerby road, who at-
tended the graduation of their
son, ENSIGN K. E. WINSLO~,
JR., from the Naval School,
Newport, R. I.,.. ... .

MR.' and MRS. EDMUND
ROSS, of Touraine road. are
home from Pompano Beach,
Fla.,' where they visited their
son and daughter-in-law, the
WILLIAM J. ROSSES, III, in
~heir winter home.
~-, * * *

Subscribers to the Celebrity Series for next season
had better take a good lock at their mode of suburban
living, for one of next iall's lecturers will undoubtedly
do it for them. Vance Packard, author of "The Status
Seekers" will speak at the Esquire Theater in November,
announces pr9gram chairI}lan'Mrs. Blount Slade. .

These series of . lectures are sponsored by the Bon
Secours Hospital Assistance League and ,have become
'one of the Pointe's most heralded cultural events.

The opening speaker in the 1960-61 series has not
been selected but the rest of the roster is signed. Follow-
ing Mr. Packard will come that' durable critic, John
Mason Brown, in December; the des i g n e r Thomas
Brigance in January; Dr. Peter Comimduros, one of the
heads of "Medico," world health organization, in Febru-
ary, and Hearst columnist, Phyllis Batelle, in March.

Serving with Mrs. Slade on the talent committee are
Mrs. Evan Bayne, Mrs. Hamilton Katcher, Mrs. Raymond
J. Duffy, Jr., and Mrs. Ralph Disser. Funds raised by the
ticket sales for the Celebrity Series will swell the hos-
pital funds for expansion and new equipment. Tickets
have already gone on sale: for next year's lecture series.

~ lie * *
British Film Premier'

Home from several weeks in London is Lady Easton,
wife of the British Consul General, Sir James Easton.
They will be entertaining,this Friday evening at a cock-
tail and sU(1per party before the premier of the British
film, "Sink !pe Bismarck" at the Fox Theater.

To add color to the black tie occasion a guard of
honor from the Naval Base in Windsor and other mem-
bers of the Canadian and American Armed Forces will
turn out for the premier. "

The Eastons' daughter, Janet, has registered in a
school in Swib;erland, w4ere she will be until July, just
about the time Sir James and Lady Easton plan to retUrn
to London on a two months leal'e. Their son, David, is
working in England until he goes up to Oxford in
October. "

Violets Tended
Mrs. Joh~ Conway, of Pine court, carefully trans-

portec;l all her precious African violet plants to her neigh-.
bor's.W.rs. John DenIer's before leaving with Mr. C., last
week for JamaiCa. "

.. L e 'a vi n g the end of' February to enjoy warmer
weather will be Mr. and Mrs .. Arthur H. Buhl, Jr., who
will cruise through the Florida Keys with the Richard
Grants; of Dayton, O. .

Off on their annual visit to Arizona are Mr. and Mrs.
Gage Cooper, who will be gone until late spring.

* .• .. '

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

JAMES R. GIERMANSKI is
one of the 35 students at Bel-
mont Abbey College, Belmont,
N. C., who are'the charter mem-
bers of the Eta. BeUi Chapter of
Tau Kappa Epsilon national fra-
ternity. which received its full
.chapter status Sunday evening.

More European Travelers' He is the son of MR. and MRS.
ED WAR D GIERMANSKI of

These leisurely trips are not for the Pointe's expert Wedge\vood diive, and is pledge
traveler, Chet Sampson, who flew off by jet for Paris on master of the Eta Beta Chapter.
Tuesday and will be home again this Sunday. • * •

A retUrn to the land of their ancestors is on the SHARON L. GEORGI, of
calendar of the Thomas E. Loughlins, of Lakeshore road, BerkshJre rQad, ilas pledged

I d Kappa Kappa Gamma at Mich-
who have 8 MllY sailing date for Scot an • igan State University. Her

* • • twin sister, MARILYN, is now
Moving Vans Are Her~ an active member of Delta

Delta Delta at Miami Univer-
Moving around in the neighborhood is keeping some sity, Oxford, Ohio.

residents fully occupied during Feoruary. Mrs. Smith • ,.. ,..
Campbell formerly of Toronto, will be busy redecorating I l\1R. and MRS. HERMAN W.

, (Continued on Page 12) GORENFLO, of St. Clair shores,

, . ~ ""\. . ," \ \, . ..'~ - . .'
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Truly symbolic cf bridal

shcwln thru the ager.

Lustrous Sterling Silv.r

. handle and tip or. actual

flatWar. pa"erns by out.

standing silversmiths.

Sigma Ga~nina.
Installs Officers

Mrs. John W. Coe has been
installed as the new president
of the Sigma Gamma Associa.
tion.

Mrs. Thomas Baumgarum is
the new first' vice president;
Mrs. William Boydell, second
vIce. president; Mrs. George
Trumbell, Jr .• third vice presi.
dent, and Mrs. Peter Bayer,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Arthur Davis is the new
recordings eel' eta l' y; Mrs.
Charles Brooks, assistant secre •
tary; Mrs. William P. Herbert,
treasurer; Mrs. G eoI' geE.
Brand, Jr., assistant treasurer,
and Mrs. Boydell. junior ad.
visor.

the F. W. McClintocks, of Holly-
wood, Fla., is an alumnus of
the University of Miami.

The bride's father, the late
Walter R. Clemlnson. was prin.
cip!<l of Grosse Pointe' Hign
School.

Diana Thayer
Hair Stylist

Evelyn Squire
Ma1!;curisl

Ruth Overstreet
Ha;r Stylist

,W'e are pleased to
announce that these

three pr04Y'inent
beauticians are now
members of our staff ..•

3143 E JEFFERSON Near DeaCO'1eSB• . Hospital

Chet Sampson to Be Host
at Business Luncheon

Speaks Vows to Ensign Frederick H. McClintock in
Graham Memorial Presbyterian Chw'ch, Coronctdo,

Calit; Pair Travel to Las Vec;as
Sue Ann Cleminson, daughter of Mrs. Walter R.

Clemitison, of McMillan road, and the late Mr. Clemin:
son was married Saturday in the Graham Memorial
P r ~ s by t e ria n Church, Coronado, Calif., to Ensign
Frederick Harrison McClintock.

For the rites the bride
wore a white eyelet sheath
and small white hat. She
carried American Beauty
roses.

Attending the couple were
Diana Brown, of Coronado, and
Lt. William H. Yearick Ill, .of
Barstow. Calif.

After a wedding trip to Las
Vegas the nev/lyweds will make
their home in Coronado. Ensign
McClintock is stationed at. the
Naval Repair Facility in San
DIego.

The bride is an alumna of
tile . University of Michigan
where she was affiliated with
Delta GamJ.\1a.She is presently
teaching scbool in Coronado.

Ensign McClintock, 'son of

Choose Scribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
c. FRED JEAN

StYJneJtl~~£oid t$:
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

Sue Ann CIJeminson
Weds Navy Officer

Chet Sampson will- host the
next luncheon meeting for the
Kerchevel-on-the-Hill business
group at his offices. The group
will meet at ly:30 p.m. Tues-
day, February 23.

17008 Kercheval. in'the Village

Barton
of tbe
Pointe
Salon

Reserve the Silver Shower Umbrello well in advance of your Bridal Shower at .

Yom' r/l,.;Jal Center

!JJongraCJ
..I EWELE RS'S, LVER5M ITHS

GROSSE POINTE
91 Kercheval-on the Hill TU I-MOO

Call for Your
Appointment Today

A brealh.taking center.

piece ado r n e d wit h

rustling ruffles and ap'

propriate wedding bells.

Created fo; you by cne of

the co un tr y's top de-

signers.

TUxedo 5-9181-2

The Constitutional Conven-
tion and the proposed consti-
tutional amendment will be
studied and discussed at the
February Unit meetings of the
League of Women Voters of
Grosst;- Pointe.

;rhe need fol' a constltutional
convention \;::11 be reviewed.
Specially prepared slides will
be used to provide information
about the present constitution
and the proposals being made to
initiate a campaign toward se-
curing voter approval for a con-
venHou.

You can't acquire people's
confidence by knocking.

The Grosse Poiilte League
will join with tile League of
Women -I"oters of Michigan and
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce of Michigan in circulat-
ing petitions calling for a con.
stitutional convention proposal
in the No\ember election. Peti-
tions will be available at all
unit meetings and will be given
out to League members who
will circulate them. The Voter
Service Comm,ittee, headed by
Mrs. Douglas Graham, will pro-
vide careful instruction con-
cerning the legal requirements
to be met in securing signatures
of qualified voters and in com-
plf:ting the petition forms.

Unit meetings will be held in
four homes of local League
members. Women of the Grosse
Pointe community are invited to
attend any of the meetings
scheduled and members are
urged to bI1ng guests.

Monday, February 22: 9:30
a.m, .. Hostess, Mrs. James SlU'-
brook, Jr., 1059 Berkshire, VA
2-8153. Leader, Mrs. Arthur
Hinkley.

Monday, February 22: 1 p.m.
Hostess, Mrs. J. Robert Jessup,
945 Lakepointe, VA. 1-5561.

Monday, February 22: 8 p.m.
Hostess and Leader, Mrs. R. C.
Everett, 899 S. Brys Drive, TU
4-1024. .
\ 'ruesday, February 23: 8 'p.m.
Hostess. Mrs. William G. Erlich,
1353 Harvard, TU 5-834. Leader,
Mrs. Donald R. Campbell.

and
up

and
up

and
up

Volunteers

UOSSI .011I11

THERE'S STILL TIl\IE

Mrs. Hering expressed ap-
preciation to the new volunteers
who have already enrolled and
said she was sure they, would
soon begin to see the truth in
the slogan "Good Things Hap-
pen When You Serve."

The 1959 City,' School and
County taxes may still be paid,
witl} penalty, at the Trew;~rer's
office, in the Park Municipal
Building. 15115 E. Jefferson,
according to information from
P a l' k City Clerk-Treasurer
Charles Heise. A,fler March I,
all taxes, can' be paid only to the
Wayne County Treasurer. 244
City-County Building, Detroit.'

,

f , 1'1).\l

R. C. to Train New

Ens. and Mrs. McClintock were married ~~aturday
in the Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church in
Coronado, Calif. The bride is the former SUE ANN
CLEMINSON, dc>,ughter of Mrs. Walter R. Cleminson,
of McMillan road, and the late Mr. Cleminson. Her
husband is the son of the F. W. McClintockS; of
Hollywood, Fla.

Ens. and Mrs. F, H. McClintock Voters League
Units to Meet

WALTon- PIERCE

Make the most of every Minute!

1--

Sing a Song of Sixpen£e
Closets fnll of Clothes

Our FEBRUARY SAlJE FINALE
is Coming to a Close!

The Junior Women's Asso-
ciation for the Delroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, its colorful
Mardi Gras Ball of February
5 just behind it, will now turn
all efforts toward selling out
opening night of the hit musi.
cal show "Music Man" opening
Monday. March 7. at the Rivi-
era Theater.

The Musicale Art Club will
meet on Thursday, February 25
in the Woodmont road home of
Mrs. Alex McPhee for a pro-
gram of American music.

Mrs. Verne Cox, Mrs. Joseph
Muhlhammer and Mrs. Harry
Banta are in charge of the pro-
gram and Mrs. Lowell Perry
will be co-hostess for the noon
luncheon.

Musicale Art Club
To Meet February 25

Sigma Kappa Sorority
Holding Party Feb. 24 .

Mrs. John F. Rering, chair-
man of Detroit Red Cross vol-
unteers, announces schedules
for training classes for new
volunteers to start with an ori-
entation sessions at chapter
headquarters, 153 East Elizabeth
{at John Rol, on Monday, Febru-
ary 22, at 10 a.m. Mrs. E. K.' • • • d
Wilson. vice chairman of volun- Julie Smith Plcke
teers, will present a film depict.. As Exchange Student
ing American Red Cross services. __.
and discuss local organization Julie Smith, Grosse Pointe
and programs. High School Junior and daugh-

Mter a 'dutch treat' luncheon tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
in the chapter canteen, new staff. Smith of Beaufait drive, has
aides and blood program aides been named to participate in
will be briefed on their specific the Youth for Understanding
duties by Mrs. William Wilson, program sponsored by the
21430 West Seven Mile road, Michigan Council of Churches.
and Mrs. William Gibson, 883 .
Westchester chairmen of those Under the program. Julie
Services ' wH~ spend two months living

New'G L d vol nt with a family in some Europeanray a y u eers nt tho m Sh 'll
lvill attend training sessions on cou 1';(. IS sum er. e Wl
Saturdays. February 27,' March be not~~d at a later date as :to
5 and 12, from 10 a.m. to noon, the defmlte countl';( and family
at chapter headquarters. Mrs. with wh~m she wlil live. Th.e
Arthur Wilde, Gray Lady chair- group w.lll leave the DetrOIt
man, will present this training Metropohtan Airport a b out
course, following which the June 20 .for. Amsterdam. and
volunteers will spend 35 hours from. there wl1~ go to thell' reo
probationary period in the hos- 3pechve countmes.
pital of their choice. Julie is a member of the

New Canteen volunteers will Future Nurses Club at the High
Sigma Kappa Sorority, Group starttrainjng on Tuesday; March School, "Y" Teens,-accompanist

No.3, will hold its annual C'ard 1, for four successive Tuesdays for the Glee Club, and a mem-
party on Wednesday, February from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Foilowing bel' of the Sfudent League of
24, at the Grosse Pointe yrar the training period, at chapter the Tuesday Musical ..
Memorial. ' headquarters, each will take It -----

Proee~ds from the affair will one-day assignment on a blood-
support the favorite philan- mobile unit or in the chapter
thropies of the group including canteen before assuming a regu-
sponsorship Or a visiting teach- lar assignment.
e-.' and providing special serv- New Motor Service drivers
ices for the Lakewood Nursing will attend the. orientation class,
Home. and in March, two further train-

Party chairman, Miss Ruth ing classes sponsored by the
Saur was assisted by Miss Red Cross and AAA.
Greta Buell in preparing for a Prospective volunteers are in-
ga:la, evening. '. Among those' viteo. to call the Red Cross office
attending will be Mrs. Stewart most convenient to them,and
Beyer, Mrs. Else Bauman, Mrs. make an appointment to talk
Robert. Hoilar ana Mrs. Hal with the chairman of the Serv-
gindles. ice in which they are interested.

G R)'\ "I0

• Maternity • Lingerie • Robes • Sports • Sweaters
at Startling Reductions

Cocktail <;lnd Evening Gowns Now $25
Were $39.95 to $300

Daytime Dresses Now $15
Were $29.95 to $189.95

"Coats - Now $39!!:~dSuits - Now $35
Were $69.95 to $325' Were $69.95 and up

Only 10 days lUOJ'e

HOUSEHOLD HINT
I

Comfort in the kItchen de-
pends partially. on the height
of your I?tchen counters: Home
economists at Michigan State
University suggest you locate
the working counters so that
you can work with a straight
back.

Party Planned By Republicans

'. \ ~ - "
" , - . \.

From Another Pointe of View ~r. Symphony
----,- Plans Benefit

(Continued from Page 11)
the former John Massey home in Washington road. The
Masseys moved last week, with Debbie, Johnnie and
Peter to Winnetka, Ill.

The Clune Walshes have moved from Lakepointe
avenue to the former Victor H. Taylor home in Lakeland
avenue. The ,Taylors have moved to Lincoln road and
will be there un(il the day they build a new home on
the property in East Jefferson avenue owned by her
parents, the Harold Raymond Boyers.

Moving from St. Clair avenue t{)Moran road are the
Marcus Wellington Smiths to complete this shifting
around.

Mrs, Harry J. Nederlandel',
chairman (If the event which
will bentfit the maintenance

ljc ljc ... fund of the Detroit Symphony,
AI .. , I B d op,med her home on. PJIgrlm

l"'llaVarrO s an R('?(1.BI!1nin::h~m. W::-d~~sd:"'.
Al Navarro's orchestra was originally scheduled to ! for an evenin~ meeting of the

play for the dinner dance at the Country Cluh on Febru. ticket committee. Her c0-

2 h h b d Frb 27 "Aairmen wJl1 be Mesdames
sry O. T e party as ee~ postpone to e wary .' Kenneth C.-Davis and Harold

Mr~.C. A. Dean, Jr., W)1I hal'~ a party of 20 for thrs A Lynch Jr '
tilturn engagement of her daughter's husband's band. 'Th ' .. tte ill' 1 d... * * e oomnu e II' me u e

Mesdames Donald H. Ashley,
Walker M. Bagby, Charles
Bergeson. Jillul K. Canno, John
E. Chapin, Leonard Cooley.
Louf..>J. Curl Jr., C. E. Dalton,
David B., Demal'est, Edward J.
Dore Jr. and K. F. Elliott.

Others are Mesdames Thomas
T. Reeney, Charles D. Fritz,
David J. GIefke, Clayton H.
Gordon, William S. Hickey,
Frank T. iudge. John A. Kirlin,
Howard M. Love, Patrick F.
Manley, Joseph R. Martin and
H. Stanley Maxon Jr.

Still others with tickets are
Mesdames Homer B. Pharis,
Robert S. Raisch,. George F.
Renaud, Lorin D. Riley, L. G.
Robinson, Tobin C. Rote, Rob-
ert W. Roy, Maurice E. Sparr,
Bryan Sullivan, Harold C. Zink
and Miss Kay Sandra Oarse.

This S&turday evening the Charles :Markleys have
invited a group to their Lakeshore road home to a game
dinner, Mr. 1\1., being an accomplished shot... ... ..

Charles A. Parcells, Jr., will mark his 40th birthday
Friday evening and his wife and many friends will
gather at the Parcells' Cloverly road home to foaM the
anniversary at a "Life Begins At 40" party.... ... ...
GPUS Ski Week-End

A whole contingent of GPUS scholars went to
Otsego last week-end on {he school's annual ski jaunt.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams took Susan and Patti
Walbridge; the Harris Grams escorted Tina and Tessie
Hill, and the H. Gordon Woods were with their daughter,
Ann, and Charlotte Flintermann.

. GPUS students Judy and Holly Lomax spent their
free day on Friday going to Greeafield Village, a fre-
quent and popular excursion for this pair. In mid-March
the sisters will accompany their parents, the Allen
Lomaxes, to visit their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Adams, Jr., of West Newton, Mass. The
Lomaxes are giving a dinner this Saturday in their Ridge
road home ..

-----~---
Hun d l' e ds of Republican man, Mrs. King Brady, Mrs. C.

women in the 14th Congression- E. Bickel, Mrs. Aaron Wilcox,
al District are participating in Mrs. 13I air Freeman, Mrs.
a Telephone Bridge and Canasta George. R. Fink, Mrs. Frank
Party on February 22. Calker, Mrs. Francis M. Dewey,

The funds will be used for Mrs. James K. Watkins, Mrs. O.
extra space for meetings and W. Franke, Mrs. W. B. Krag,
workrooms in the 14th District Mrs. William K. Muir, Mrs.
Republican Headquarters for otto Lundell, Mrs. Fred Schnei-
the coming Presidential, Elec- edr, Mrs. Harold K. Daniels and
tion campaign. many, many others.

Mrs. Frank B. Na,ir is chair. -----
man, assisted by Mrs. Orrin. REGINA HIGH PARTY
Burt, Mrs. G.Sam Zilly, Mrs.
Lawrence H. EiSterday and Mrs. The Moms and Dads Club of
George Jay. Mrs. O. P. Ashurst Regina High School will hold
is taking telephone orders for a "Fun Night" this Saturday
tickets. They cost $1.25 each and 'at the high school beginning at
can be ordered ~om her atV AI- 9 o'clock. There will be' square
1'7,Y1-1206. dancing. cards and refresh.

Among the women having ments.
afternoon p a rti e It are Mrs.
Charles A. DellDt Jr., Mrs. G.
Boyd Wreith. Mrs. Edward Mid-
dleton, Mrs. Stuart G. Baits,
Mrs. FredericaB. Besime'r, Mrs.
Newton F. Siedel, Mrs. Roland
Benge, Mrs. Zaio Schroeder,
:r,Irs. Standish Backus, Mrs. Paul
ErickSon, Mrs. Don a 1d K.
Barnes, Mrs. Ricbard Durant,
Mrs. Kenneth Koppitz. Md: Lee
Garrett, Mrs. Wynn F. Wake-

I

,
..• • ._.e •• _'
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ALTAR SOCIETY

The Annunciation Altar So-
ciety is sponsoring a Pre--Len-
ten' luncheon and card party in
the Pal'ish Hall on February
25 at noon. Mrs. Margarette
Burr a'nd Mrs. CIII!'a Le\vis are
chairmen.

76 Kercheval ••• on the hill

Invitations to the DanCce Have Also Been Mailed to
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Members, This Is

Annual Joint Party of Two Clubs
"Invitations to the Dance" have been mailed to mem-

bers of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, Loehmoor Club,
and their friends. ------------

The party will be held on employe vacations. Lochmoor
Saturday, February 27, fea- will likewise be closed during
turin~ the music of the Jim- the month of March.
my Dorsey Orchestra. This Early reservations have been
is the third name band made for a patty of 12 by Mr.
Lochmoor has hosted in the and Mrs. R. Dirksen; party ot

t . h f th f 16 by Mr. and Mrll. Karl
pas. year,. eae.o e. or- SchmIdt; the Arnold I;Io!mar;s;
mer partIes bemg hIghly the C. Pea r son s; the G. W.
successful. Parkins of the Yacht Club and

An informal dinner dance, it the C. Rou~seaus.
\,'ilI begin with hors d'oeuvres
being s6n'ed at 7, foHowed by
a buffet dinner.

The orchestra will be con-
ducted by Lee Castle. with
vocals by Jayne Ames high.
lighting the music.

The dance is this year's
version of the annual joint
party held while the Yacht Club
is closed for renovation and

Lochmoor to Hear
Dorsey Band Feb.27

JE'WELRY

••• we offer our fine jewelry at a wonderful
savings. Solid gold, •• cultured pearls • • . I
pre~ious stones. Earrings ••• bracelets. , •
.necklaces, •• rings " •• pins, • , matching
sets. Glorious,

• • , Patturo-Jo Cope'and's tailored perfec-
tion •.• trdvels with ease to any port of
fashion, Sketched: grey flannel with check
trim. One from d collection of spring suits,

76 Kercheval. : • on the hill

M¥Rict
. GROSSE POINTE

25% OFF
,

AI\IVET POST DANCE

Winners Listed
By. Bridge Club

The North American Indian
Amvet Post 50 will give a mid-
winter dance this Saturday at
Wurm's Recreation Banquet
Room from 9:30 tl) 1:30 o'clock.

. .'
.. ,\.'

.Jacobsons
\

\

at exceptioool reductions

• , • featuring the dress coUections of

MR. MORT and MAM'SELLE

INVITED
TO ATTt:ND

JACOBSON'S
JUNIOR

FASHION PARADE
FOR SPRING 1960•

FINAL
CLEARANCE

offers
one-of-a-kind

ORIGINALS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, FEB. 18-19

Sizes 5 through 15 29.95 to 69.95

Informally modeled for you 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,

It's impossible to kick all the
time and stin move forward.

Bride-Elect I
Pre-School Art
:Classes FOrlned
I -
I Pre-school Art c I ass e s for Grosse Pointe Me m 0 r I a I
I youngsters ages 3-5 and their Center Bridge Club winners
i molhers will beg i n at the have been announced.
I GJ'ttSse Poinle War Memorial February 1: North and South,
, C c n tel', Wednesday morning, Eileen Bradley and Elsa Red-

i
l February 24. They will be joint. dl.way; Vanda Pipe and Lucille
Iy sponsored by the Extension Smith.

I
Services of the Detroit Insti- East and West: Betty Tuer
lule of Arts and the War Mem- an,d Marge Conrad: Mary Hent-

I orial Association.. gen and Isabell Hollinger.
Mrs. Chris Komp a teacher February 3: North and South,

who has been well loved by all 1\Jr. and Mrs. Raymond Baubie;
members of previous classes Francis Young and Earl Gur-
will again be in charge of the nark.
course. Mr. Wgliam McGon-' ~ ~ast and West: Dr. John
aglc, Director of the .!'.:xtension l-OOallC and '1hatchel' Hea Jr.;
Services. will see to it that Dr. M. H. Haislen and Clarence
Items of the Museum's collec- Bessert.
lion most interesting to chi!- February 6: North and South,
dren are on hand along with Mary Wood and Ivan Hina; Mr.
fine films and s Ii des. Mrs. and Mrs. ,Edward G l'abill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. En- Komp has a whole repertoire of East and West: Mr. and Mrs.
gelhardt, of Halvthorne road, stories to tell about the art ob- Stewart McFadden; Mr. and
announce the engagement of jects and often lIvens class up Mrs. Andrew Walrond.
their daughw['. RUTH, to Eric by bringing cuddly little JIving February 8; North am', Soulh,
Truhol, son of th~ Erich Tru- ani m a I s to class to act as Jackie Wilcox and Greta'Teet.
hols, of Otisville, N. Y. models - fluffy chicks, furry er; Eileen Bradley and Elsa

The bride-elect was gradu. J bunnies, etc. Reddaway.
ated from the University of Mothers are just as active as East and West: Flora Denis
Micl1igan and her fiance is an the children in this class which and Betty ~uer; Charlotte Mes-
alumim\s of Cornell University. spreads over the floor of the mer and Kitty Hogler.
A spring wedding is planned. Center's r e c rea t ion room. February 10; Nor t hand

Smocks and old clothes are ad- South, Beulah Cross and Leslie
\'ised. Mothers learn how to Jones; Dr. John Cobane and
appreciate and develop their Francis Young.
children's talents under Mrs. East and West: Mr. and Mrs.
Komp's guidance. Robert Ruhl; Dr. Hubert Phil-

The Pre-schOOl Art Course 1s lips and Al Miller.
of eight weeks duration instead Fehruary 13: Nor t hand
of ten as announced on the South, Mary Wood and Ivan
Center's program ':ard. Class ~ina; :Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hol-
meets each Wednesday morn- linger.
ing from 10-11 o'clock Febru- East and West: Virgini{l Rog-
ary 24 - April 10. The class is ers and Joan Bourget; Mr. and
limited to roughly 20. There is Mrs. Richard Lan\'in.
a materials fee .of ~1O'per in-
dividual. Those interested are
urged to pay their enrollment
fees now at the Center (TU
1-7511).

Churcli \Guilds
Meet Tuesday

HOUSEHOLD mNT
A heavy hand with tlie

bleach can shorten the life of
sheets and pillowcases. Horne
economists at Michigan Staw
University suggest you use
bieach sparingly - only when
needed - and follow direc-
tions exactly.

YOU
AREAt

Norm
Archer's

Grosse Pointe
Sport Shop

Show Planned
By Girl Scouts

Thrift Sh~p Closed
To Honor Mrs. Harvey

"A Diary of a Girl Scout (7
through 17)" will be presented'
at Parcells Junior High School
at 10 a.m" 12:30 p.m., and 3
p.m. on Saturday, February 20.
The public is welcome; there Is
no charge.

Grosse Pointe will have the
opportunity to see the pano-
rama of Girl Scouting from a
first stage Brol\'nie .of 7 years,
eagerly commencing the road
to self su,fficicnc:y and citizen
rcsponsibJ.lity, to a last stage I
Senior of 17 years. thrillingly
making preparations for a trip
to one of the International
Scout homes, the Scout Chalet
in Switzerland.

Pointe Scouls will present
nine scenes showing progres-
sion stages in S c 0 uti n g-
Brownie limited hikes and sum-
mer Day Camp; Intermediate
progression from Day Camp to
established earn p s, extended
hiking, troop camping, and
primitive camping; Senior ad-
vance to trip camping, Round-
ups, and the internationc:l con-
ferences (located for the sum-
mer of 1960 In Europe).

Five Pointe Scouts earned
the privilege of attending Sen-
ior Round-up in Colorado last
July-8ue Carl, Pat Elkins,
Sue Tillitson. Frances Vaughan,
and Kathy Vestal. Color movies
of this Round-up will be shown
at each performance on Satur-
day as part of the Diary.

Fe b r u a r y is International
Month, so recognized by world-
wide ScoutS and Girl Guides.
Because ,Tuliette Low, founder
of Girl Scouts in the United
Slates, was active in promoting
international events to give girls
of different countrif's a chance
to share .their knowledge and
enthusiasm, this program on
the 20th is given in h~r honor.
And February 22, birthday of
both Lord and Lady Baden-
Powe n, is designated as
"Thinking Day." On this day
scouts send their greetings to
other scouts all over the world,
which serves to remind them
and everyone else that friend-
ship exists among countries
commonly united by the train-
ing program of Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides.

NEED BOTH

Confidence counts for little
unless you possess the ability
to back it up.

MUSEUM SETS RECORD

Spurred by special 30th an-
niversary events throughout
the ~'ear. the Henry Ford .Muse_
um and' Greenfield Village at-
tracted a rerord attendance of
nearly a millior. visirors in
1959. The new mark, 968,391.
was nearly 50,000 greater than
the previous year, according to
museum officials.

Women of the various guilds
of St. Michael's Ep1seopal
Church will hoid luncheon
meetings on Tuesday, Febru ..
ary 22, in various homes and
at the church.

Mrs. George Thomas \vill
open her Sunningdale drive
horne to members of the St.
Catherine Guild. Assisting wlll
be Mrs. William Erringer.

Members of the - St. Cecelia
Guild wiIi gather at the Neff
road horne of l\lrs. Robert
Waters. Her co-hostess wlll be
Mrs. John Ludwig,

St. Margaret Guild menibPl'S
will be guests of Mrs. Fred
Studer in her Roslyn road horne
where Mrs. Robert Chandler
and Joel Childs will assist.

Mrs. John Kendall. of Bal.
lantyne road, will be hostess
to the members of St. Mary
Guild, aided by Mrs. Frederick
Besimer and Mrs. Donald Nigro.

Evening guilds will also
meet Tuesday with the St.
Agnes Guild J;lleeling at. the
Roslyn road home of Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Hahn with Mrs. Robert

The Neighborhood Club Thrift Murphy assisting.
shop closed on, Thursday after- Members of the st. Eliza-
noon, February 4, In memory of beth Guild will meet at the
Mrs. Catherine Harvey, of 132 church with Mrs. Harry Find-
Mapleton road, who, for eight. lay as hostesses and Mrs. Rolf
years, had served as head of Liebergesell AS co-hostess.

• the donation department of the Mrs. Robert Owen will open
shop. her Lothrop road home to mem-

Mrs. Harvey, 61, who had bers of the 51. Martha Guild
been III for three months, died and Mrs. Darrell Statzer wlll
Tuesday, February 2, in Cottage be co-hostess.
Hospital. She was buried Thurs- St. Hilda Guild members
day, February 4, in Forest Lawn will meet with Mrs. Merrill
cemetery. Dillon at her Worden avenue

She was well known and liked home. l\Hss Dorothy Keller will
by a great many Pointers. Hav- be co-hostesses. '
l.ng no children of her own, she On February 9 the St. Mich-
was happy to be working with a ael's Episcopal Churchwomen
venture that is benefitting the !leard Mrs. John Cari.ttee speak
youth of the community, on "'Gifts of the Bible."

I

/

Slacks •••
9,00 to 19.00

Blouses • • '.
6,00 to 16,00

GOLDEN RULE

Take time out ro-r reflection
now and then-see)f you are
as reascmable as you expect
others to be.

Blackl>urn, and the Kandy Kit-
chen, in charge of Mrs. Robert
DiLoreto, will be better stocked
than ever before.

"They've usually sold out
pretty early," Steiner explained,
"and lots of people were a bit
disappointed that they didn't
g~t a (Tack at the home-created
wares."

Steiner credited Mrs. Walter
Schmidt and Mrs. George Good-
heart with the planning of an
usual dining facility for the
Karnival.

"Thanks to our ladies," he
said, "parents need have no
fear that their children will not
eat properly-and pretty eco-
nomically-if they attend the
Karnival during lunchtime or
the dinner hour."

13.00

From Our Kercheval Shop

MACK AVENUE STORE ONLY

SPECIAL SELLI,Nt;!
••• we have maae a special

purchase of pastel wool slacks, •
so right for now and into summer!

~ust

•• , beginning Monday. FebrullrY 22 we will offer a group of
velvet at home slacks ond blouses. Many silks ... hand detailed
at EMPHATIC SAVINGS, Formerly much higher priced.

76 Kercheval •• , on the hill

19285 Mack
Near Woods

Th~atre

Plan 40,000 Prizes
At Kerby Karnival
Many Surprises Promised at School Event on Saturday,

March 5, in Addition to All the Best
.. Features of Past Events

"Every play wins a prize," is the vow of Kerby
School Karnival's prize chairman, Tom Halleck. With
Kerby Karnival's date approaching fast, (it will be
presented Saturday, March 5, from noon until 8 p.m.),
Halleck said he is shooting for no less than 40,000 prizes.

"Our people have in hand
slightly more than 20,000
prize1l," he said, "and when
our big show opens its
doors we'll be prepared to
ass u r e our guests that
everyone of' them wm go
home with loads of prizes."

The Kerby Karnival, present-
ed every third year to provide
funds for non-tax paid school
activities, will present the best
features of. old Karniyals and
a few new ideas deSigned to
delight both children and adults,
according to the chairman,
EI"'/In A. Steiner, Jr.

"With all due respects to pre.
vious Karnivals - and they've
been terrific suc(,esses," said
Steiner, "Ihis one will, we be-
lieveJ top them them all."

"We'd like to tell all, but
prefer instead to provide a few
surprizes," he added.

Steiner said that such com-
munity-wide drawing powers as
the baked 'goods sale, this year
managed by Mrs. Cleveland
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Society News Gathered from All of the PoiJites

The next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Cinema League
will be held at the Grosse.
Pointe War Memorial Center,
32 Lakeshore Road, on Thurs-.
day, February 25, at 8 p.m.

Miss Ester Porter, language
instructor at Grosse Pointe
High School, will show her out-
standing film "European Holi-
day" and 8 mm c~lor tour
taken-. on a 4,000 mile motor
trip last summer. The films of
France feature particularly the
provinces of Normandy and AI-
5ace. Also shown will be views
of Mont Blanc, the highest peak
in Europe, and some of the
most famous Gothic cathedral"
among which are Chartres,
Bourges, Amiens and Beauvais.

U~e ~II En.:lander Credit: Plan-
It's a Smart Way to Better LiVIng

Ficks Reed 6.Pc, Rattan grouping-3-Pc.
Sectional. loun~e chair. formica topped
corner and cocktail tables. Sandalwood
finish. ~E, 27900
",ras 319,00 ..

Drex~l modern cherry bedroom group-
ing. Double dresser, mirror, large chest
and full size bookcase bed. 39800
Brass .accents. *J. Was 609.50
Dining Room grouping--Room divider
buffet and extension table in sand ma-
hogany with dark contrasting side
chairs. *N. 19. Soo
Was 398.45 .
Round Extension Dinng Table and 4
Captains cbairs in wainut. From large
open stock grouping. 20900
*N.E.J. Was 259.95 .
Dania Dining grouping. Extension pedes-
tal table, 4 side chairs dnd buffet from
large open stock grouping. 36350
*E, Was 49B.00 .
Tead: Drop Leaf Table 26" x 3B" with
leaves down-opens to 38" x 74" leaves

~J~/i39.50 ..~ '...... 79°0

Bleached rattan sofa and lounge chair.
Zippered reversible foam filled .12900
cushions, *N.E.J. -v.;;r.; l1i9.95
WoodaJ;d wrought iron 5-Pc. Dinette Set
31"x5l" glass top table and 4 14095
side chairs. *N.E.J. Warl73.50 ~

This Thursdey Night at Hunt Club Members Will Hear
About Tau Beta Camp Now in Its 26th Year

Near Columbiaville; Juniors to Give Sl<it

The Tau Beta dinner at the Hunt Club this Thurs-
day, will feature a program built around the Tau Be~a
Camp, now in its twenty-sixth year.

The camp, 10 cat e d 60 j -----.-----. -
miles from Detroit near d~cked out m old fashIOned

.. .' middy h!~\I~f'~ Iln,:j hloomers,
ColumbIaVIlle,. prOVides ~ wlIl present a humorously rem i-
outdoor vacatIOn for chil- niscellt camp skit wIth Kerin
dren who are economically Dietrich in charge. Mrs. Alex.
and emotionally deprived, ander ~laill III, Advisor to .the
as wel! as a two week ses- Juniors, will join daughter
sion for diabetic children. Bonnie in one of the act?

Mrs. Dan Kent Loveland is The Tau Beta. Camp IS sup-
in charge of the dinner, with ported by dona~lO~s from Tal;l
Miss Ellen Stoepf.l :Mrs.Edward Beta members, FrIends of Tau
Lambrecht, and M'rs. Edward S. Beta", and Se.rviee ?lubs w~o
""'msch carrying out the camp are Interested m sendmg a child
motif in the table decorations. to camp.
Greens wiH be arranged in ------
silver loving cups that have Cinema League
been donated as camp trophies
anti used as centerpieces on the Meets Feb. 25
ten tables.

Mrs. James McMahon, Tau
Beta Camp chairman, will intro~
duce the speakers. Camp direc-
tor. James Siegel, will illustrate
his talk with slides taken during
last summer's camp season, Mrs.
Maxine Blount, program direc-
tor.wiil tell how the probl~ms
of certain campers referred by
various social agencies, we.e
coped with through skilled di-
rection, and. planned program-
ming.

Dr. William !lush, Director of
Camp Midicha. the twl) week
period for diabetic children, will
discuss how these children,
many of whom 'have been ex-
tremely limited in their activity,
adjust to a camp environment.

Bringing the program to a
close , the Tall Beta Juniors

Tau Beta to Report
On Camp at Dinner

DOWNTOWN: 450 E. Jefferson, Open Mon., Wed. 'til 9,
EASTLAND, NORTHLAND Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 't;1 ~

FINA

J-Downtown
N-.Northlond
E-Eostlond

Occasional Chairs - Fully upholstered
foam cushioned Choice of fabrics and

~;~~rs89~9~'~'~: 3.495

Modern Sofa - 4 zippered reversible
cushions 90" size, *N.E.J. 17900
Was 229.00 , .

I

Valiey tuxedo arm two-piece sectional in
Mandarin gold fabric. Each section 72".
Special dacron and spring 49S00
construction, *N. Was 625.f\O.,
2-piece sectional- Danish styling. Oil
Walnut. Zippered foam reversible cush-
ions: T:xtur~d Marigold 27900
fabnc. .E. Was 409.00 ..... ,

Serpentine Sofa and big b~mper ottoman
by Valley. In textured lemon yellow fab-
ric. Foam cushioned. 49800
*N,E,.J. Was 723,00 : ... , .....

Witticomb Bedroom grouping in titian
Walnut-Double Dresser base-framed,
landscape mirror Chest of Drawers and
Continental Bed with s\\ing. II • part
frames. Hand rubbed finish. 69850
*NE.J. Was 1.016.00 .
Chest of drawers and full size pane! ber!.
Oriental styling. In beautiful 14900
roscwood. "N. Was 278.9:1 ....

Modern Bedroom grouping. Oriental stv-
ing. Continental headboard and frames.
night stand, chest and double dresser
\~ith framed mirror. Bleached walnut
with ebony hase. 29995
*E. Was 494,45 ..••.••••.•...

Still lots to choose from in our big Midwinter Sale-but hurry:
it ends Monday night. Many of th~se sale pieces may be ordered
in special fabrics; most all are subject to our usual services and
guarantees, Here's an example of what you'll find~*

Stick to the facts always-
act on principle, not .:Inopinion.

FENDER SKIRTS STOLEN
James Turner of 47524 Eldon,

utica,' co;uplained to Woods po-
lice on Sunday, February 7, that
while his car was parked in the
Woods Theater lot, someone
stole its two fender skirts.

TU. 1-1213

Chnrchwoluen I Martha Cook Alumnae

1" H' B' Planning Benefit Bridgeo ear arnes --
Alumnae of the Martha Cook

Russell Barnes. foreign af- Dormitory at the University
fairs analyst and commentator of Michigan are planning their
of the Detroit News, will ad- anllual s e h 0 I a I' s hip bl'idge
dress the members of the Wom- party for Saturday, February
en's Association of the Grosse 27, at 1:30 p.m. This is a des-
Pointe Woo d f Presbyterian sert bridge and will be held at
Church on Tuesday evening, the Federal .Department Store
Februarv 23 at B o'dock 011 Gl'and HIVer near Oakman

., . Boulevard. '\
He will speak ,In ~e C~~rch I Each yea!, a benefit party is

San.ctual'Y ?n the sU~Ject, Th~ planned for the purpose of sup-
WhIte Man s Future In Africa. plementlng the Anne E. Ship-

Mr. Bames/commanded some man Stevens Scholarship Fund.
4.600 Am~rican, French. Itallan l\h's. Stevens served on the
and British almy men and Mal'tha Cook Board •of Gov-
civilians in the (-<Induct 01 ernOl's from 1914 to 1933 r.nd
psychological warfare against' was well known locally for her
the enemy in Nort:\ A~ric,a, activity in m:my dvic and
Italy and the Bllikans. and ill church organizations.
S~uthern F-l'anc~,in .connection Women assisting in prepal'a-
With the invaSIOn III August, tions for this affair are: Chair-
1944. - man, Mrs. n. E. Stl'aw of River
. He was resp.onslble for the TerraCE; Mrs. William Cody of

overall distribution of new!' in Lakewood avenue; Mrs. Frank
Italy, the distribution of near- E, Cooper of Merriweather
ly four billioq, pl'Opaganda leaf- road; Mrs. Marian Dalton of
lets by airplanes, artillery Seminole avenue; Mrs. Lucilie
shells and other means, and the Davl.'nport of East Detroit; Mrs.
operation of a dozen radio Charles E. Hancock of Hamp-
stations. :' shire road; Miss Kay Mullany

Since eal'1y in 1946, Mr. of Hillcrest road; Mrs. J. Otto
Barnes has covered the United Scherer of Berkshire road; Mrs.
Nations' Conferences in New A, A. Shirley of Haverhill road;
YOl'k and London,. as well as Miss Jean Hennes of Devon-
the Paris Peace Conference, shire l'Oad; Mrs. R. Tyler Per.

. ki f B' . h 'Mr. Barnes' extensive travels HnsJ 0 . Irml?g am, and Mr~.
and experiences with the peo- .', Wllberding of St. Mary s
pies of Europe and Africa have aven!!e, .
provided him with a wealth t Fnends an~ a,lumnae of M.ar-
of intel'esting st()l'h~s and a Iha .C~k BUlldmg a~e cordlal-
first-hand knowledge of how y. mVlted. Reservations from
tilesI.' people think and act. this area are being taken. by

.. . Mrs. Cooper at TU 5-6047.
Because of the particular in-

terest in the subject~' Mrs.
Gerald C. Schroeder, program
chairman, has cordially invited
all the members of the church
as well as guests to attend this
program. The Naomi Group
headed by Mrs. Fred Grice
will serve reireshmen.tsin the
dining room following the
meeting.

A Non.Proflt Organization of Pruperty Owner. formed
for the Purpo;;e of Maintaining High Communlty Stan-
dard. and Protecting Property Vatues in Grosse Pointlt.

PROPERTY OWNERS
Association

Engaged

YOU HAVE INSURED YOUR HOME
AGAINST PHYSICAL LOSSES, NOW
PROTECT ITS VALUE!

LIFE'S LIKE 'THAT

, ~ I •• I •• r I • I I .

USE THIS APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Date ..•.......•.•....... 1960

Please accept payment for membership as a
Property Owner in. the Grosse Pointe Property
Owners Association, as follows:

(l) Property owners, whose property has an assessed
valuation of $20,000.00 or more-:-may contribute
any amount desired, but NOT LESS than $25.00
per year. '

(2) Property owners whose property has an assessed
valuation under $20,000.00 may also contribute
any amount desired, b~t NOT LESS than $10.00
per year.

I will, while a member, cooperate with the
Association by reporting anything coming to
my attention which might ten.:! to deteriorate
property values.

Property Enrolled: Sionoture:

Moiling Address:

... II ••• I' "1"'" I." 00 II" II .

,Please enclose check and mail today
G.P.P.O.A., it.O. Box 5054, Grosse Pointe 36, MiCh.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

c:!/lJU: UJee $-wvited
to join the GROSSE POINTE

. ,

There is no justice - abl}ut • The thermometer's s i 1vel'
the '.Ime the bluebirds return lining has been mighty promi-
the spring b.xes are due. nent lately.

-Photo by Bransby
Mr. and Mrs. Winston F. Lan-

caster, of Fail'court road, an-
nounce the I.'llgagement of their
daughter, KAREN, t" Arthur
Proefke. son of the Lawrence
Proefkes, of Ida lane. An Au-
gust wedding is planned.

Detroit Rose Society
To Meet February 25

The Detroit Rose Society
will hold the next regular meet-
,Ing in the W.W.J. Studio Audi-
torium. Lafayette at Second
boulevard, on Thursday, Fell-
ruary 25, at 8 p.m.

Guest speakers will be John
Dredes and H. C. Kendeigh
from Michigan Department of
Argiculture. who will 'talk about
"Importing Roses:' and "How
to Recognize Dangerous Insects
and Contagious Plant Diseases."

A question and answer period
will follow. The meeting jls free
and open to the publlc.

CUSTOM QUALITY
LOOMED IN ONE PIECE

Superb craftsmanship by the finest mills
REASONABLY PRICED

the colQr - si~e - text.ure )'Oll want

20171 MACK

Dyed to your specificdtions. Can be ordered in any size, shape

or texture. Finest quality 100% wool. nylon or cotton. Professional

dssistdnce in the selection of correct color and texture for your

home is offered with no obligation.

Ca"peting

Edward N. Marcus, Jr.,
Weds Barbara Byrnes

A joint 'meeting of the Dis-
cussion GrOup and the Garden
Group of the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club will be held at
the Central Library .on Wed-
nesday. .February 24, at 1
o'c1ock.
, A talk entitled "Flowers of

'the Bible" will be given by
Mrs. John Carritte.

Syn~phony Sets
Fam,ily Concert

APPLY EARLY

Park City Clerk-Treasurer I
Charles Heise stateu that Park
residents who desire to pick up !
tbeir waterfront park passes by
April 15, should submit apPli-

1

cations immediately. Permits
will be available during regu-
lar 1\1unicipal Building hours. I
None will be distributed on
week-ends or at the park.

I

Boys 1-J6

1922 Beaufait Road
TUxedo 1-0286

Tuxedo 2-6000

Do you want to sell
You!" G!"~sse Pointe house

?

He works ful1 time

~t Grosse Pointe real estate.

Now accepting enrollments for
this summer, 1960, and for 1961.

"A CIJtJrtJcter Camp for Boys"
at

C.harlevoix, Miclligan.

Tuxedo 2.6000

MAXON BROTHERS. Inc.

CALL A MAN
ftDM

MAXON ,BROTHERS, Inc,

CAMP CHARLEVOIX

83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Deol witn Full Tim., Informed Gresle Point. Speciolists

w. Hov. Many Other Groue 'olnte Houses
Our 'y.tem of photographs and smoll floor pions con

shorten tjmlt.con~umino perit<l of preliminary inspectlonl

Country CI~b Lane
Form Coloo;!'1 remodelled to provide charm and modern fo'
cil'!lH. 2 bedrooms, 2 both,. Lorge family rOom,

The camp with Dude-Ranch features. Riding,

riflery, sailing, tennis;. canoeing, aI/athletics,'

archery, cr"fts,.swimming, tutoring, over-night

trips. A mature staff of sixty.

Boys from many states, plus foreign coirntries.

Grosse Pointe enrollment limited. Call now for

!!In appointment.

Kenneth W, Smith
Director-Owner

35th Season

Announcement is made of
the wedding of former Pointer
Edward N. Marcus, Jr., to
Barbara Byrnes in the St. John
of the Cross Church, Middle-
bury .. Conn.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward N.
Marcus, of Largo, Fla., former-
ly of Oxford road, His wIfe is
the daughter of l\1rs. Leo
Joseph Brynes, of Watm-bury,
Conn, .

Mr. IVlarcus' bl'Other-in-law
and sister, the C.S. Rejents, Jr.,
of Littlestone road, and their
three children attended the
recent ceremony. The newly-
weds will live near New Haven,

~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ •• =:1Conn,

• .. Wo~n's Club
Meets Feb. 24

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will play a family con-
celt Sunday at 3:30 o'clock in
Ford auditorium in cooperation

So f M d 1<oJ W M 'tt J CI' B'd w.ith the Junio. Guild of Provi-
nor. an IV'rs. • ern ones elms rl e dence Hospital. Frank Porrelta,
in Christ the King Church, Omaha; After Trip to tenor, will be the soloist with

Northern Michigan 'Will Live in Pointe Valter Poole conducting.
Perretta is a former Detroiter

Mary Katherine Goodwin, daughter of Mrs, John and currently a leading tenor df
F,elix Goodwin, of Omaha, Neb., and the late Mr. tile New York City Opera Com-
Goodwin, was married February 6 to Ronald Bart Lucia pany. He will sing 0 Paradis

,. from Me"erbeer's "L'Africane,"
in Christ the King Church, Omaha. '

The bridegroom is the I------------1 Le reve from l\lassenet's "Man-

f Mr
. I 0:1" 3:1d T3 d()n!1~,~ m()hil~ from

son 0 Mr. and s. W. peau de sole and brown orchids. "Rigoletto." A second group of
Merritt Jones, of Oxford When the couple left on their Iightel' songs will include "If I
road. After a trip to North- wedding trip the brid~ ,~as Loved You:' "Wunderbar" and
em Michiaan the rtewly- lI'eari~g'a deep ca.~el SUitWith "No Business Like Show Busi-

ed 'u b k th . h matchmg accessones and an ness."
~~ L~~~~h:: r~ad.elr orne olter jacket trimmed in mink. Poole's program will Include

------ Bee tho v en's Overture to
For the rites the bride wore "Prometheus," S c hum ann's

an ivory satin gown fashioned Gordon-Balfrey Symphony No. 4 in D minor,
on princess lines with a por- Cacavas' "The Enchanted Con-
trait neckline and a ~(lkc of Betrothal Told tessa" tlnd excerpts from Grofe's
Alencon lace. A Juliet cap of "Grand Canyon Suite."
Chantilly lace and seed pearls CI'.rl'stl'an Ferras, one of the

ht th hId 1 gth '1 The engagement of Constancecaug . e s ou er en vel most l'm pre s s iv e of "oung
d h 'ed hit h . ths Gordon to William E. BaHrey ,an s e carrl w e yacm French VI'olinl'sts,"'ill make his
t d .th h'd has been announced by her par- "cen ere WI. an orc 1 • Detrol't debut with the Sym-

G G oct ' h' te' ents. the Vernon A. Gordonsay 0 wm was er SIS I s phony Thui'sday and Saturday,
maid of. honor and the brides- of Houston. Texas. •..
maids were Maureen McShane, The prospective bridegroom. Feb. 25-27, at 8:30 p.m. Paul Pa-

'also of Housion, is the son of ray will conduct. .
Sally Jo Robinson and Pam!,!la FelTas \\'1'11 play, the Mozart A
K. f L A 1 C l'f the William H. Balfreys ofrelS. 0 os nge es, a I . mal'or Violin Concerto (K.•219}They wore ballet gowns of Shoreham road. Grosse Pointe.
blue silk organza over taffeta A June wedding at Houston is and the solo line of Lalo's
with matching headdresses and plpnned by tbe couple, "Symphonie Espagnole." Paray
carried bouquets of blue and 'The bride-eleele wa"Sgradu- has also programmed the Wal-
white flowers. aled from Linderwood College tel'. Piston "Three New England

Richard Arneson was best and L<>ulsianaState University, S k etch e s" commissioned for
man and the ushers were Paul where' she was a member of world premiere by the orches-
Wertz. of Omaba; Gel'ald Gor- Chi Omega sororit~'. Her fiance tra at the Worcester (Mass.)
man, of Grosse .Po{nte, and Is a' Ulliversity of Vermont Festival of last Oetober, and
Willard Bartlett. of Clayton. Mo: alumnus and was affiliated with Casella's "Halla."

For her daughte.'s wedding Delta Psi fraternity. In his late twenties, Ferras
and the reception at the Omaha ------- has already performed, with
f:lub Mrs. Goodwin chose a mist ,. MUST DELIVER most of the great orchestras of
g r e en re-embroidered silk. The friends that promises, th~ world, H~ made ~n electri-
sheath and cypripedium orchids, bring \"ill not last when excuses fymg,. debu.t m Amenca Ma~ch
Mrs. Jones was in, silvery beige. replace fulfillment. 6-7, ;)9, With the Bo~ton S~m-. . . phony. Among the distingUish-

ed awards he has won '.Ire the
International Contest at Sehev-
eningtm (19481 and the Mar-
guerite Long-Jacques Thibaud
International Com pet i t ion
(1949).

Lucia-Goodwin 'Rites
Read In Nebraska
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The chronic kicker kicks him.
self out of many good jobs.

at 51. Joan's. A buffet supper
will be served.

Mrs. Joseph A. Garvey is
chairman of the dance and the
ticket chairman is Mrs. John
Matthew, PR l:J-{l441.Tickets are
$4 per couple.

BIRMINGHAM: Ml 4-'1100* GROSSE POINTE: TV 4-11"
205 Ph,.. e St. 88 Kercheval

'\.f~.

Just because yw11 love it!
• • • and for the s~ joy of reeling 90

sleek amI smelling 8() good! A few dropE;
in you r tub or on your skin perfumes
Yotl widt a ~ .fngrance that ~
foto~ ~ hoers.. S.oo,.~

~~_.k."1h*~

BATH PERFUME

Trimly tailored and softly shaded g!en plaid
in lightl'.eight wool makes a variable

wardIObe for wear now.ad iOln Spring,
Chanel blazer >elf piped 22.95. Slim skirt »,~.

Ring-bag 7.95 F.T. Capezw !leels 16.95.
All pieces come in dove grell and light camel. 8.14.

~~.\

};lu~:til~~~

To Hold Dance At St. Joan's

THEIILLIG! STORI-
SAGINAW: PI'. 2-5792'* ANH ARBOR: NO West

109 !ii, J.ff.rID" 1205 S. Unlv... lty

I

The third annual "Mr. and
Mrs. Dance" will be given by
the Mothers' Club of St. Joan
of Arc Parish on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 27, at 9 p.m. in the church
auditorium, Mack at Overlake,
St. Clair Shor~s.

Bill Sayed's orchestra will
provide the olUsic. Mr. Sayed is
a member of the Ushers' Club

GLASS

Councilmen Elected
By Lutheran Church

The annual Welcome Wagon
Fashion show \vill be presentE:d
by Robert's Boutique on Wed-
nesday, March 9, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

.Lunche'on will be served at
12:30, with cocktails available
earHer. Donation is $5. Reser-
vations may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Hugh Wanke. TU
5-5881. C 1u b president, Mrs.
Russell Manning, has announ-
ced that :Mrs. Harold Heyer is
general chairman of the show
and Mrs. H. C. Halsted is ticket
chairman. Proceeds from the
show will go to charity.

Sea Serpents
To Have Party

The following church coun.
cilmen were elected at the con-
gregational mcetmg of the
,Lutheran Church of the Refor-
mation, East Vernor Hwy. and
Lakeview; they will serve for
a period of two years:

Clayton Braathen, 929 West.
chester; William Cable, 18001
2615 Algonquin; Nolan Thomas,
3180 Alter rd.; W. Leonard
Darby, 589 Anita; Ralph Fen-
I,on, 21127 Lochmoor; Carl
Scheuffler, 2207 Allard; Glenn
Van 'rassell, 5510 Somerset;
and Clark Webster, Jr.. 24417
Star Valley.

Northeastern Club

Welcoine Club
To GiVB Show

Northeastern Women's Club
will meet on February 22 in the
parlors of St. Philip and St.
Stephens Church at 1:30 o'clock.

DECORA TED

Exclusive in Detroit at Warren's

JfWfLERS AND SILVERSMITHS
STEUB~N GlASS

Gracefully designed to hold small gay
arrangements of cut Dowers.

Height 611
• $18.00

OUT OF REACH

CHARLES W. WAR REN & COMPANY

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
~Iroi' 26,Michjgan-T.!~phon.W02.5161-S'ore HOII"9:30 tD 5:00

BP..ANClH !TOR~ The Belleview Biltmore, Belleair, Plorida

S T E'U BEN

Fortunes Told
At Defer Fair

The feUow who is really
worth buying seldom finds a
taker who can pay the asking
price.

,N~wcomers Set
For Mardi Gras

GROSSE POINT~ NI:WS

by, of, and for Pointe Women
, ,

Delta Kappa Gammas
To Hear Montgomery

Educators to Attend
Meeting in Lansing

Scandinavian Symphony
Concert February 20

As the big date, February 27,
Four Grosse Pointe educaU:Jrs for the Defer School Carnival
. draws closer, mothers, mer-

Will attend the first meeting of chants, teachers and children
the De p a l' t men t Pre~idents
Council of .the MEA at the are gett~g busier. M~. Curt The Sea Serpents, the Detroit
Union Bui.Jding, Michigan State Johnson ~ charge. of gifts has Yacht Club's men's swimming
University, East Lansing, Febru •. been dehghted With the re- 'group, will have a "rOOling
ary 20, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. sPO~e ffromd IOC:I shops i anl twenties" party' this Tuesday

The four, and' the MEA-af- serv
A
Ices or ona IOns rece ve . e~ening beginning at 6 o'clock

f'1i t d d t ts . h' h mong the dozens of booths With cocktails around the pool.
I a e epa~ men ot Vo' IC in the Midway where children. .

t~ey are preslde~t" .are: Geral- and "kids from 7 to 70" may Comic dl~ers wlIl .entp.rtam
d~ne Bertovick, MichIgan Speech tr II 1 .. th .' hts and there WIll be a dmnel' fol-
Assodation; Don a I d .Yerkes, ~h 0 ~~g ;lewm:OOt~ loIt ; lowed by dancing to the music
Mi~higan C~u~.cil. of Tea~hers id:~ification eb:acelets m:ye:;: of Phil Girard's orchestra,. .
of MathematIcs, RIchard Snook, engraved while you wait. Dona1d C. Shennan IS m
Mich,igan Sch?oI. Band and 01'- Whatever the game there will charge of the party which will
chestr~ Asso.cla~lon; and ;'e~vy "be prizes every time, and of also feature a floor show star.
Sclmeler, ~~chlgan Asso~lation course top prizes for the win. ring Eddie Peabody, banjoist,
for SuperviSIon and Curriculum ners. and Belinda Blanchard, singer,
Development. A gypsy fortune teller will be Among those with reserva-

The 27-member group will in her tent to tel! fortunes, tions are Fred C. Jensen and
discuss MFfA bui~dlng progress, read tea-leaves, predict the fu- Rosemary Erdman, the Harry
the Representahv!! Assembly ture from her silver ball. She Riles Jr. the Robert W. Cur-
(April 1-2), field services and is also noted for horoscope pre- rans' the' Duncan Jameses the
legislation. dictions and can tell your per- Walter Schmitts, the Vi~cent

sonauty by reading your hand- Mancusos and North Stockton.
writing.'

The Scandinavian Symphony
Orchestra is' presentiTIg its 30th
anniversary concert on Satur-
day evening, February 20, at
8:20 in the Masonic Temple.

Leonard Smith, one of De-
troit's best known conductors
and composers, will conduct.
Barbara Holmquist will be
featUred as guest pianist.

Following the concert there
\vill be dancing in the Crystal
Ball Room to Webeck's orches-
tra. A special. guest luncheon
will be held at Northland on
February 18 to honor Miss
Holmquist who is a graduate
of the Institute of Musical Arts
and Juilliard Graduate Scho':.
of Music in New York city.

•• •

GROSSE PTE, BIRMINGHAM UGINAW
II Kmllml 20S Pifru SI. 109 S./llflrUll

THE TILLAGE STORE

Men's, Chorus
To Give Party

Delta Kappa Gamma's Grosse
The Grosse' Poi n t e Men's Pointe Chapter, the A)pha Mu, Members of the Newcomers

Chorus under the prcsidency of is m~j)ting tonight, february Club of Grosse Pointe have
Edward Gehrig and directed by 18th. at 8,00 p.m. in the small been sent invitations to don gay
John Finch will present a com- auditorium at Parcells Junior costumes and join in the fun of
bined sing llnd card party to High School. The members a Mardi Gras party. The Legion
the community on Fl'iday evc. h a v e invited three of Ihe Hall in Mack avenue will be
ning:February 26, at 8 o'clo('k. A.A.U.W. groups to join them the scene of the event which is
Concert by the chorus, and eve. in hearing George MontgomeI'Y, scheduled fOr 8:30 on the eve-
ning of cards with wondedul Representative from the Sixth ning of Saturday, February 27.
prizes and delicious refresh. Di!:trict to the Michigan House Among the highlights of the
ments are all included for $1.25. of Representatives. evening will be the crowning of
All money collected will be Mr. Montgomery is a member King Rex. A French Creole
used to d~fra~ the expenses of of the State. Legislative Com- style supper will be served in
the .orgamzahon and buy new mit!.ee, His subject ,is "A Legis- keeping with the theme of the
musIc. lative Look at Educltion." He party. Dance music will be fur-

,,{,hf' Gro.... Poi n t (' Men's' will Ji:;(;U"" Ill", lcgklCilun,s n~- ubhed uy a Dixiehmd ''ian''
Chorus no~v sponsorcd by the sponsil;i1ity in strengthening band in a typical New Orleans
Gross~ .Pomtc War ~'1emorial education and' our role in fos- selling.
~ssoclatlon, w~s. orgamz~d back tering such legislat!on.
III the latc thirties. Durmg the The party plans are being di-
IVaI'ycars members used to get The A;A.U:W. guests are fr?m rected Qy Mr. and MrS. Roy
up at dawn to give a singing ,the Leglslatlon, the EducatIOn Ellis. Helping theme will be the
send off to. 'all Grosse Pointe and the Recent Graduates Study Clifford Boyds, the William
men leaving for th~ service Groups of this organization. 'Hermanns, the Ted Daumers,
from the Neighborhood Club. The joint me e ti n g was the Gunther B u erg e I s, the
They' traditionally sin g each P l ann e d and arranged by Harry Bra<1shaws and the Har-
Christmas in the village on Misses Marion Hendee, Gail old Riegles.
Men's night and at the Center's Wog, Laura Mackeben and Vir- New couples introduced at
Community ChI' i s t mas Tree ginia Johnson. the recent bridge party were
Lighting ~ervice. Every s~a- On Monday, March 7, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver, Mr.
son they smg engagements for Laura Mackeben will bE:hostess and Mrs. Fred Hanks, Mr. and
P.T.A.'s, clubs, churches, con- in her home to the Alpha Mus Mrs. Leo Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
val~scent homes ?nd a w.ide Mrs. James HoUhines, the pres~ Harry Halstead, Mr, and Mrs.
vanety of commullity orgalllza- ident, and Miss Ottilia Schubert Richmond' Laux, Mr. and Mrs.
tlons. are planning a tea U:Jhonor the David Howell and Mr. and Mrs.

This year, d ire c tor John members of the Future Teach- Jack Hill.
Fin chis particularly' pleased ers' CLJh of Grosse Pointe High
with ,his thirty man group. He School.
feels he has a prize rarity in
the top flight first Tenor sec-
tion often so hard to fill in a
male chorUs. For a cha'nge the
glee club is on the lookout for
one or two more 2nd'bass.

Workin!:, hard to' make the
sing and card party a success
are Vale Seif, ticket chairman,
Brian Evans in charge of do-
nations for Prizes and officers
President Edward Gehrig.
Treasurer Ray S cot for d and
Secretaries Harold Sidey and
BiB Scheeres.

Out standing entertainment
for the eve n i n g \vill include
piano solos by Nancy Easton,
the Chorus' attractive and tal-
ented accompanist and vocal
solos by Tenors Wayne Smith
and Ralph Morrison. I

This sing will be a good wann
up for the Chorus' annual full
length Spring Concert which is
given at the Memorial in April.

HUMAN NATURE

Most of us know the qualities
we would like to see in others,
but only a few try to practice
what they preach.

In our cl:l$sic vagabond shirtwaiSIS.
Guaranteed to bleeu, No two

plaids alike. Popover full-skirred style
with burton-down collar, 5,15,

8-16.22.95. Slim style with choir
boy collar. 5-15. 19.95. State color pref.
Add 3 ". la",. 50p P"I,W
.\f"il ..,Im pmn t Ily fi lid

Orchid Society Meets
'On Sunday, February 21
. The l\fichigan Orchid Society

will hold its regular meeting on
Sunday, February 21, in the
conference room of the Detroit
News, second f,loor, at 2:30 p.m.

If your space for growing
orchids is limited, and you
would Uke to have more variety
or you want to fill in around
the larger plants, you will find
some new possibilities in this
group of cofOred slides.from the
American Orchid Society show-
ing "Dwarf and Miniature
Orchids."

The regular questions and
answers will precede the pro-
gram.

TU4-4280

Lt. Theodore Oldham
Takes Special Course

FORT BENNING, GA.-Army
2nd Lt. Theodore H. Oldham,
23, whose wife, Alice, lives at
63 Cloverly road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich.. completed the
four-w~ek airborne course Feb.
5 at The Infantry School, Fori
Benning, Ga.

Lieutenant Oldham qualified
as a parachutist and received
training in the duties of jump-
master.

The lieutenant. entered the
Army in July 1959.

A members of Kappa Sigma
fraternity, the lieutenant is a
1954 gradua'te of Clarksburg,
Calif. High School and a 1959
graduate of the University of
Clllifornia at Davis. His par-
ents, Mr .• and Mrs. Harry Old.
ham, live in Clarksburg, Calif.

by
qatwas
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T'hursday, Jlebruary '18, /960 '
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Boat Club to' Mark
21st Year Friday
Fifty Year Member Don D. James to Cut Birthday
Cake at Anniversary Party Friday; Oliver Phelps, Jr.,

J. Frazer Whitehead to Be Honored

~%~~'t(J11tFf~t7) $...
-prices from 250.00 up

Studio-15520 E. Warren, al Notlitlghaln

IS yours

to have. in

an

Oil Portrait

Eight pt'ominent young gentlemen met in the Jeffer-
son avenue offi\~es of Edmund A. Brush 121 years ago
and organized the Detroit Boat Club, the oldest in the
country. This anniversary will be celebrated Friday
evening. 1

T h r e e members of the ~ob.:rt G. Hammel, Mrs. ~aniel
club will receive g old en III. I"al'lle, llil'S. Albert E....O:i.lel'
legion certificates at this and Mrs. Herbert E. Cook.
birthday par t y. Don D,
James, of Birmingham, one
of the trio will cut a huge
cake and Oliver Phelps, Jr.,
of Fis h er road, and J.
Frazer Whitehead, of Coun-
try Club drive, will also be
banored.

Boat club members may point
with pride to a nearby statue
on Belle Isle of another founder,
Alpheus S. Williams, lawyer,
editor, general, and member of
Congress.

A brief business meeting is
on the agenda and also a com-
plimentary dinner for the mem-
bers.

On Wednesday the ladies of
the club marked the birthday
with a bridge luncheon with
Mrs. Henry Gildncr and Mrs.
William L. Mullen, Jr., chair-
men of the party.

Among those entertaining
were Mrs. Ivan B. Taylor, Mrs.
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M r. ~1annino
Clailns Br~de

St. Lucy's Church Plans
Mardi Gras Feb. 26.27.

Salvatore M. Mannino, son
of the A. Charles Manninos •.of
Clairview road, claimed Anne
Du Mont Cooke as his bride
Saturday In St. Athanasius
Church, Evanslon, Ill.

The brIde Is the daughter of
the F. Dickel'Son Cookes,' of
Evanston, who gave the recep-
tion follo\ving the wedding in
their home. For the rites she
wore an ice blue lace and peau
de sole gown with a s01£;11 cap
of flowers and seed pearls and
an Lluslon veil.

Mrs. Raymond Krause, the
bdJegl'ODIll'" ski.:,', w.... mal.l'Un
of honor in a blue and green
chiffon gown. Charles Mannino.
the bridegroom's brother. Wll.l
best man.,

.Following a trip to New YOl'k
the newlyweds will make their
h~me in Detroit.

Thursday, I!ebrulry' 18, ' 1960

62nJ Annil/erdar';j
Oriental Ru:gs

~~Fa
'ft :a
,:::~
j~......

Included

are latest

importations

136 Madison, opp. DAC

TADROSS &ZAHL~UTE
I Expert Cleaning & Repairing I

seE YOUR. LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Wide-Track widens the stance, not
the car. With the widest track of any
car, Pontiac..gives you better stability,
less lean and sway, accurate control.

JIM CAUSLEY PONTIAC, INC.
15210 MACK AVE. GROSSE POlNTi PARK

films every day to Tony Spina Iand at meetings. I don't re-
for the Detl'OiI Free Press and member Dave on pt'evious trips.
according' to repo'rts has had but he may well have been.
fine results, - Hel'C again is a quiet. well

Glenn Friedt is another old liked felloll' giving no one
timer and I think might well trouble.
be classed as, what we cali "our Lawl'ence Buell is another
big spender." Gle~n take~ a I~t of the quiet ones, but I noticed
of pictures, espeCIally With hlS he gets out 10 a lot of special
little Minox and likes to oc- places when some of the rest
casionall~' have you snap a of us don't seelll lQ get invited.
pictul'e of him so he can prove He is a real' nice fellow and
he was there. you can't help but like him.

David Fleck is alsv a Minox So. for myself, I sort of keep
fan. He has bee.n seen. taking busy taking pictures, wl'iting
a lol of plcture:s__I~~.~~I'~ne cards and stories, sightseeing,

etc. Where Chal'le;; Helin has
1/),000 feet of movie film with
him, I hal'e only 0,000 anJ onI.\'
six cameras. I do have tll'O
tape recordel'S (both portable),
thanks to my good friend Dr,
Earl We;;ton, who loaned me a'
very fine portable Grundig. I
have taken speeches. native
songs, dances, band music and
almost anylhing that I thought
worth while recording, I hope
to make up a sound picture out
of my work.

So there we have the Grosse
Puintel'S who al'e spending 35 St. Lucy's Church, St. Clair
days going around the world. ShOl'es, is holding a Mardi
Their pW'.llose is to acquaint Gras February 26.27. Di!lner
themselves, (on their own will be served Friday followed
money), wilh economic condi-
tions in the countries. visited \>y a musical progr'tm.
and, also, to give those with a . On Sa'turday evening' th,ere
direct foreign trade or Invest- w!l! be another musical pro_
ment interest, the opportunity gram with Spanish and Mexican
to discuss problems of mulua!, dances and the r~vels of the
concem with leading chambers King. and. Queen of the Mardi
of commerce, business, and in- Gras. Mr. and Mrs, William A.
dustry 1I::aders of the govern- Bickel and Dr. and Mrs. Jerome
ments abroad. V. buweke a're' in charge.

"
Alpha Phi Alumnae
Plan Benefit Bridge

Time on TO'L~rAround World

Part of our population com-
plains that they have no work,
and all the rest say they have
too much.

Several hundred 'Alpha Phi
alumnae and their guests from
Detroit and suburbs will give
a benefit bridge and tea party
on Saturday, February 20.

Proceeds from the party, to
be held at 1"P.m. in the J. L.
Hudson Co Auditorium, will go
to"' Alpha Phi philanthropies.
They are Cardiac Aid,which
helps support heart patients in
Los Angeles, Minneapolis, and
Bartlett, Ill.; and Alpha Phi
Founddtion, which don ate s
s c h 0 la; I'S hip s to needy col-
legiates.

Speaker for the occasion will
be Bengt Swenson, J. L. Hud.
son decorating consultant.

Mrs. John B. Slaven, presi-
dent of the Detroit-Grosse
Pointe alulJ)nae chapter, is
bringing a large group from her
chapter.

Among the Grosse Pointer
attending are Mrs. Murray Hent-
gen, Mrs. James Quello, Mrs.
Louis Smith, Mrs. James Mast,
Mrs. F.ank Hagan, Mrs. W. F.
Lepla, Mrs. Henry Walker,
Mary Ellen Tappan, Mrs. E. G.
Poxron, Mrs. Joseph Reed and
Mrs. Remington Purdy.

Still others are' Mrs. Floyd
Nixon, Mrs. Forrest Old, Mrs.
Perry Penz and Mrs. Harold
Marsh.

fine

Clocks

co.
15233 Kercheval

at Beaconsfield 'I:
VA 1:6257 ~

j

Our Specialty

REPAIRING

Work COiled for and Delivered

Free Estimates

LO 7-6100

GROSSE POINTE' NEV'IS

P~ul McPharlin

INSURANCE

OUR SPEC~ALTY-

PROBLEMS ABOUT INSURANCE

A~THUR J. ROHDE
AND OOMPANY

.
2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

On "iew Saturday, 1l;:l0 to 6 p,m,
Sunday 2 p,m, to 5 p.m.

ART GALLERIES CO.

409 E. JEFFERSON

Public Auction
Tuesday, Feb. 23

Afternoon at 1:OO-Evening 'at 8:00

Lawruce F. DuMa. chelle, Apprai'er and Liquidator
h, l"faronetlOll Cell WO ]-62S5

Du Mouchelle

VVednesday, Feb. 24
Evening, 8:00

Thursday': Feb. 25
Evening, 8:00

We are selling the estate of the noted author, iIIt1str.1tor
and art collector

EVENI7\G.

A'l,xililfry 'Plans
Box Luncheon

\

l'emov('d from his home, 155 Wimbleton, Birmingham,
Michigan,

Early Am('rican comer cuphoar<1. hutch cabinet. 20 slat
hark chairs. drop !en[ tallie, settees. ladics and gentlemen
chairs. LOllis XV furniture, 1cather furniture, lelevi.,ion.
milk glass, clll glass, dishes, English silverware.

Har(' glln coll('clion to be r.old Wednc.,day evcning.

n;m~('ol1<'ctlon of manuscripl., and sel., o[ hooks. firsl edi-
lions. I'MI' musical instrumf'n!.s TO HE SOLD THURSDA '.'

Poise!

FURS BY
ORIGINAL
FURRIER

FURS'

Restylin.r; .•
any style

you preter.

Becwtiful hair, dramatic-
all'l styled by an expert

hairdresser will give you
self assurance and new

poise. Call us!

Blonds are blonder
... red-heads are
more radiantly red
and brunettes are
positively glowing.
Our own process af bleaching,

frosting and lipping,

THE ORIGINAL J
'6£JttJetr .

FASHIONS IN HAIR

~~--~----.~--_ -, ,~•• ""p "'''-, .-,,""'p. , .','!'"'l, P" II"'l , .15"0"11I."'15"0, "4c"kll4l , £ .q..~II!I;IIlIJIII, 1III(1I4l!1l. JiI!I. "'" 1IIIZ!2"'.II''', .•.• (.S •.. -"-I _-21.£-,-. I.-dl. 1[1t. •. _. 11..• .11, 1::'ISI1I, •.•.• ,.) •• 1~.21.21, ISI .• :
I
)

21427 Mack

PH 3.2620

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Open ThursdDY and Friday IEveningJ
CUSTOMER FREEtpARKING IN Rf.~\R OF STORE, _-I

i

•

Mrs. I.J. Agdan
1387 Yorkshir~ Rd.

Grosse Pointe Park
I\dditions

Saturday, Feb, 20, from 10 a,m,

9 sts. N. of Vernier
40 car free parking

Household Furnishings

Page Sixteen'

Complete

Alterations

Choose Cl Gay Co lor for Winter

Every inch of your body is affected by the
,water you drink. Mountain Valley Water,.

from Hot Springs, Arkansas, offers a rare
combination of delightful taste, pleasant
effect, and better health through regular use.
For a real trial, drink 6 to 8 glasses daily
for I:t least 8 weeks. Mountain Valley Water
is a natural aid in the trE:atment oC arthritis,
kidney and bladder symptoms. When used to
aid in a disorder, your doctor may v ..ry the

. ~~ amount to drink to suit YOUI' particular need.

i1J1"'--~~k-ilPhone for a Case Delivered to Your, r~ Home at No Extra Charge - LO 7-0178

I MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER CO.
~ . 3343 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit 7, M!ch.

-.' 1 A/so Obtaillab/e ;'1 Grosse Pointe at
. '" Fonus alld lIollllill Markels

You'lf Know. This
Water IS Healthful

Robelle Beauty. Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4.1130

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

CriJt';j
CLEANERS & TAILORS

904 Chalmers VA 1.4063

Ladies' • Men's
We convert double-

breasted suits to single-
breasted models.

Friend.Cook Dobbs Alum. Richard Plans Pointers Having Wonderful
Rites Re'vealed To 'Have Tea Pan,cake SUP1Jer This story was written by Gr9S6e Pointer C. S. Tompkins.

-. - who Ih'es In 15985 Windmill Pointe drln Ind who owns and
Judith Simmons Cook. daugh. Shrove Tuesday. the tradi- operates thl'; Tomp~dns Prlntlnc EQuipmeAt Company. Tomp-

ter'of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cat. tional day to eat pancskes be. klns is also In old timer on this trip.
The Detroil Branch of the h 39'~' , ' ~~~~ _terall 'Cook, of Torrey r(}3d. fore Lent begins. has been Nearly one third of t e :,.Dobbs Alumnae, The Masters t t B dwas marl'ied on Sunday. Feb. chosen by the Richard School on the Greater De l'Oi oar Pakistan. A great numbel' of

I'u~ry 14, to William Joseph ~~~~o~. ~~b~~ F;;~;~a~.y Y24 \~~; PTA fol' a Paneake supper, of Commerce tl'ip al'ound the these people are still living In
Fl'lend. Jr .. son of the senIOr th t 'I d f' <is March 1. world .are GI'osse Pointers. I small eight by ten tumbled
Friends of Dearborn. . o/te:":~hi;otUPI s an rlell Last yeal"s capacity attend. learned this after I tried 10 get down shelters. This also de-

The wedding took place in I ance, almost 1000, who lined up them all together fo. a piclure veloped a problem In India as
the Grosse Pointe Congrega- Miss .1I?len N.ichol. director to <eat pancakes, sausages, ap- to ,send to the NeIl'S. nlillions of Hindus moved thel'e
tiona'i Church, with the HC"'"I'-1 of AdnllsslOns, Will be the guest plesauce. (~offee and milk in the, Actually, the only way thai f1'OmPakistan.
end Mal'cus W. Johnson off!- ?f honor at the 4 o'doc~ meet- gymnasium are expected again. a gl'Oup plctUl'e gets laken is In Thailand, we found a Ie;;-
ating. The bride was attcndcd I In.!= at the War !If~morlal. She This year the service will begin by quickly getting them lined ser problem and a betler de-
by Mrs. Rohert Dusty and the WIll sho.1I' the sltdes of the al 5 o'clock and should be up at the airplane before boal'd- . veloped economy.' The ThaiI'
bl'idegroom by David Juhnke. school wllh her talk. I finished by 7:30 o'clock to allow ing or l'ight after landing. are getting U. S. aid and the
A reception followed. at the I Officers of the Dobbs Club, those who wish to attend the Olherwise. t~ey are sca,tter~d, level of living has increased
home of the bridc's parent.,. Martha Sattley, pre sid e n t; Lenten 1C'e1ure at the Grosse or they don l want their PIC' somewhat. I saw one large Wilsons Feted

Mrs. Friend attended Endi-I Deborah Jenks, secreUlI'Y, and Pointe War l\femodal. ture taken, or they say they highway, (looked like six lanes '
""'.( hl!~!o:' conc;::~ ::::ld 1m:s E!;z~,\)ct!' Lcct;::l:-d: trC:lSl;;-C., I i'eale 11. 0liv~r IS chairman of I d~!1'l 100:": prcscnt"b;.::, o. Mlme. each w~y), being, ~uilt from roll, Anni'versary
dale College and is affiliated hope many potential students: this vet.r's supper. On his com- t mg. U. S" ald. The T,.als are ap-
with Chi O~ega. Mr. Friend will turn out for the meeting, I mitt~e are PTA presidenl. B. . W~ have just arrived In preciabJe of. this. help and are _~_ .
was gra'duated from Hillsdale Among lhe active alumnae i Dale Davis, Mrs. Henry S. Rey- Malllla .and ha~e just ~ndud.ed truly our fl'lends. Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wll-
College and is affiliated wilh in the area are Mrs. Benson I nolds, John Hughes. Mrs. Jen. a very Illteresllng, meetl~g w.llh . In Bangkok we found a great son; of Rochester Wl.'re honored
Alpha l'au Omega. Ford, Mrs. Fredelick C. Ford, nie Dombruwski, William R. the membel'S of the PhIUp~l.ne Influence belng developed by Sunday at a surprise paliy to

After a trip to Chicago the Mrs. E. I.' Book, MI'S. \V. D'I Witherell. Jr., MI's. Gil Hatie, C.hamber of Commerce, Philip- our own Wayne University In ~ark their golden .weddlng an-
)'oung couple will live in Dear-I\ngst, Mrs. C. A. Potter and and past PTA president, Jack piliI' governm.ent men and men Detroit. There are a number nlversary by their son and
born, 1111'S, Henry Ledyard. Stephenson. . connecled with the American of Wayne teachers there and daughter-In-law, ,the' Allen Rea

. .-----. -~-~- . -~~--- 'I" k t f' th<> Embassy. there are' a numLer of Thai Wilsons, of Vernier road.IC c s 01 ~ supper are '. . .
$1.25 for adults, $.75 for chil- S.ome v~ry 1Oterest~nf obs.er- tea~hers who tral~ed 10 De. Dr. Wilson was educated I.n
dren. Cal'tooos will be shown vatlOn,s \\ere .. ma~e In talkmg trolt at Wayne Umverslty. Kausas and came to DetroIt

I during the supper hours and 10 vanous. Philippine men, Here Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, was a before World War I. For 35
there will be a babY sitting cen- Ihey conSIder us ?rothers, and bit of heaven after much we years he was superintendent of
tel' to ~able the ~vhole family as. brothers we will. alwars be had s.een prevlous:y. Here were Parke, Davis and Co.mpany'S
to -ttend' friends and we WIll protect beautiful palm trees, real green, Parkdale Farms near Rochester.

.. . them from harm. This. they, green' gl'ass, trees of all kinds The Wilsons have three sons
appreciate. What they do not and lovely flowers. We found and one daughter; Allan Rea
appreciate is the fact that we beautiful homes and fine pea- Wilson, Dr. F. HUgh Wilson, of
give Japan and other enemy pie, all. on their own economy Rochester; Robert J. WilSOn, of
nations, Il!uch more a.ssistance -no American gifts. ' Cumberland, Md., and ,Mrs.
and aid than we do them and So much for what we have Kenneth Hathaway of Ameri-
they fought side by side with seen in a nutshell. Now a nut~ eus, Ga. Both M;. and .Mrs.

The .Auxiliary to thE' Domlni- us in World War II and in the shell about the Grosse Pointers Robert Wilson and the Hatha-
can Sisters of the Sick Poor process saw their country with the tour. Simon D. Den- ways came on for the anni.
will inaugurate its 32nd year ruined. Uyl, president, of Jhe Board of versary parfy.
wifh a noon box luncheon this Another impression I re- Commerce, is chairman of the __ . _
Friday at St. Ann's Convent. ceived was that we forced tour. along with hIs two co-

Mrs, L. Verne Ansel, newly liberation on them and the chairmen, Mervyn C. Gaskin
elected 'Wesident will pre .•:~e people as a whole did not want and Ross Roy. All Jive in the
with the slate of new officers. liberation. The U. S. has always Pointe.. '
They fnelude Mrs. Edward V. trealed people in the Philip-, DenUyl ''I a bundl.e ot ae-
Ott, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, Jr., pines with the greatest of re- tlon, H~ IS a, great pldul'e
Mrs Francis J. Perron, Mrs. spect and gave them pretty taker, Sight see er and org~n1-
Eugene 1. VanAntwerp, Miss much full Ilbel'ty. Now, we zero Everyon~ ag~'ees he. does a
Dorothy A Mevers Mrs Cyril have made their life difficult. tremendous Job In runmng the
J, Burke 'and . Mr~. Fr~nk J, A very small percentage of the sh?w. Mel'V?'n Gaskin has ha.d
Weston. ' people are 'gelting benefits t~1S same Job before. so thIS

Oth M . E tt E from self rule. Tti~ rest are time, I note, he has more time
ers are rs. mme . t I for picture taking and time

Tracy, lI'lrs. Tho~as ,H, Keati~g; noOther' places in the world especially, to' write his. Iriend~
Mrs. John C. GrIX, Mr~. Edw " have their problemt Our first back home a long report on our
H. Kelley. Mrs. J. Fred Sel~ \ '. visit was Karachi, Pakistan. ,'activities.
,Mrs. Lou.ls H. Bridenstine •...fis. Here, we found a new countlj' Charles Verheyden, a new-

'"'liNK SPECIALISTS Victor. HIllebrand, Mrs. Wilford desperately trying to get on comer to the Board of Com-
CO,",IPLETE FUR SERVICE J. Friday, Mrs. George Van- lilts feet. The people here were merce trips, is having the time
C, GOUNARIS Antwerp, and Mrs. George !I. people formerly living In In- of hIs. lIfe. You will get a gbOd

EXCLUSIVE FURRIER Murdoc~. . i dia, who were ullhappy, they .picture of hIm if you see 'him
904 Chalmer. VA 1.4063 The sISters ~f the S~ck P, i thought. with the way things with his arm around someone,

carr~ on SOCI3.1 serVIce, ai/.J were going. So. they wanted (either our men or anyone),
nnrsmg work 10 .t~e Detr.olt a country of their own. India talkIng fluently an'd thorough.
area and t~e AUXIliary w~lch was made up primarily of Hin- Iy enjoying himself. When I
suppo~ts their work has planned dus and Moslems. The Moslems first observed this, I asked
an active year. wanted their own way of do- Willis H?ll if he was running

------ ing things and secured 'Separa- for some office. Hall assured
Use religion fora cloak in tion. me that Mr. Verheyden only

this world ahd you're apt to The big problem came with wanled to make sure you used
have use for a smoking jacket lhe refugees. These were 10 his services, when needed.
in the next. " million Moslems that carne to Frederick Ollison is one of

the oldtlmers on the trip. I
didn't ask him if he played
golf on previous trips, but he
has played many time;; on this
one. Fred is quiet and ,go~
about enjoying himself without
troubling anyone.

There hilS been a Koebel on
nearly every trip, I guess. This
time .a new generation' i5 IIn
hand, Robert K 0 e bel. Bob
brought along a tape rerorder
and has recorded many of the
happenings, along with his pic-
tllli! taking.

Charles' Helin, of course, is
about. the busiest two people
on the trip between taking pic-
tures on his 11 cameras, wril-
ing n'otes on \vhat he has seen
and helping other people with
their cameril troubles. And he

..oCa

SALE CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney • David O. Stalker, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

WOodward 1.9085
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DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BURROUGHS electric type-

writer, excellent working con-
dition. $44.50. I.B,M. electric
typewriter. $49.50. Zero Offico
Machines. 20129 Mack, TUx-
edo 1-0004.

LIVING and dining room carpet
and pad, 40 sq. yards •. figured
maroon. Good condition. $60.
TUxedo 1-5772.

CHINA, iurnlture, rugs, an-
iiques, nusceHaneous, bought.
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodwarcl, TOwnsend
6.2500,

CLARINET, B flat, wood. Good
condition. TUxedo 4-1599.

PLA YPEN8. new nylon net, $8
to $14.95. Manufacturer's sale
3925 Beaufait. WAlnut 2-7714

1959 STEREO tape recorder, by
VM, $175. TEmple 2-7500.

ORIGINAL Currier & Ives ma-
hogany framed prints, 14 x
17lh. Miscellaneous pictures
and frames. VA 1.9833.

PINK wrought iron table, 4
chairs. 8 pair lady's shoes,
Fenton, 9 AAA. Nesco electric
roaster. VE 7-3869.

ELECTRIC kiln and ceramic
glaze materials. Baby grand
piano. Phone evenings, TUx-
edo 1-5333.

DINING ROOM fu r nit tir e:
table, buffet. 6 chairs. For-
mica and chrome table, 4.
chairs. T.V. set, refl1igerator.
Lady's goll clubs. Toaster,
waffle iron, sandwich grill. 3
coats, 10-12. TUxedo 2-4258,
after 6 p.m. Saturday or Sun-
day.

BALDWIN organ, French Pro-
vincial fruitwood. Conn coro-
net. Both under six' months •
Evenings, TUxedo 4-0370.

MOVING - sacrifice. 5 drawer
baby chest, $10. Antique 3
drawer pine chest, $18. An-
tiqUe Queen Anne drop leaf
cherry table, $40. White and
gold English lamp, 36", $10.
Mahogany pie crust table, $9,
TU 4-2074.

21" ADMIRAL TV, $45. 16"
Bendix TV, $35. Both In ex-
cellent condition. TUxedo 4-
1139.

CHANDELIER, French Empire,
gold gitted with five arms.
Other chandeliers. P r i vat e
sale. Call eveni!1gs after 6 and
week. ends. TU 4-3666.

SPINET piano, honey maple
fin is h, beautiful condition,
$450. Mter 3 p,m: PRescott
5-5086. .

WHITE electl'ic sewing machine
with attachments. New Griest
buttonhole attaehment, sold
separatety. Dining room light
fix t u r e. Automatic coffee
makers, Sunbeam, Universal.
Mahogany to b a c c c stand.
Misses coats, like new; black
faille, black corduroy. camel
boy coat, blue velvet jacket,
worn once. Steam iron. Dark
green shower set. TV 4-0354.

is E AUT 1 F U L ele\'en stripe
beaver ccat, sacrifice, $250.
Russian mP.rmot jacket. Both
perfect eondition. VA 2.7698.

AGNES Housc of Bargains. Fun ,
of furniture thin~s and stuff.
Fireplace, spinning w he e I,
cradle. 8723 j\lack, WAlnut
2-5040.

_._-------------

TRADE.IN sofas and chairs.
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-
st('ring Co.. 13230 Harper.
Open 9 'Ul 9.

BA-CFFICE EQuTPMENT
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES WANTED

TU 4-7594

DID YOU KNOW

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
HAMMOND SPINET 0 l' g a n.

matching bench, walnut fin-
ish. Used six times; l'h years
old. Sacrifice, $1,000. VAl-
ley 1.8734.

DOLL CLOTHES
Assorted wardrobes for popular
dolls and foI' 10'h and 18" lady
dolls. Custom made and .....ash.
able.
M. Hargis

VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebunts 1 year guarantee

Hoovers w/beater $16.95-$39.95
Rebuilt Eurekas .$19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's $19.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

LIGHT WALNUT dining set.
Table. chairs. buffet. Sofa.
2 chairs, TUxedo 5-6047.

M 0 V IN G - Dumont console
cabinet with AM and FM
radio combination. Love seat.
Both like new. Can be seen
after 6 p.m. 10410 Cadieux,
Apt. 214.

that Yarncraft. 343 Fisher
R01d, now has a custom
scrvice?

We will handknit your
sweater ll'l1d custom tailor
your dress or skirt in our
fabulous pure Irish linen.

This scn:ice is also avail.
ahle for our imported,
han d woven hv('ed fabrics
and matchin" yarn... from
Scotland.

TUxenn 1-0~95

BEDROOM SET, 7 pieces, soUd
oak. carved, $185; loveseat,
$65; small French ohair, $25;
silver vase and basket, $6
each. Man's winter tuxedo,
size 41, $10. Several lady's
size .9.10 dresses. TUxedo
2-9603, I

UNDERWOOD standard type-
wri~er, $29.50. Zero office
machines. 20129 Mack, TU.
1-0004.

MAHOGANY Duncan-Phyfe
junior dining room set, $50.
TUxedo 2-6295.

TAFLES. lamps, mirrors. like
new, reasonable. 753 :Marl-
borough. VA 4-2011.

BELTONE Slim Bearing Aid
Glasses, Used six months,
cost $600. Perfect condition.
In leather case with extra
batt'2ries. Finest obtainable,
$200. VA 2-6988.

TWO SETS vertical blinds,
116"x86" and 111"x86", Like
new, $125. Evenings after f{

p.m. PRescott 1-{)166.

$100 WIDDlCOMB modern cof.
fee table for $20. VA 2-4888.

HUDSON BAy blankets, 100%
wool, bought in Canada; $15
each. Large Period dresser;
2 red velvet fireside chairs.
All like ne,.... TU 2-5620.

WEDDING dress, veiling. size
1&-18. Perfect condition. Ori-
ginally $146. Best offer. TUx-
eoo 1-6140.

MARTHA Washington sewing
cabinet, dinette tab I e. 4
chairs; what-not: Kenmore
portable scwing m a chi n e: MAHOGANY corner cupboard
mixcr. traveling iron. lound hy Drexel, $145. Blond ma-
mahogany tables; books. mis- hogany dresser. s e p ll. rat 41
celaneou~. VAlley 1.9828. Sat- matching mirror. $40. Morn-
urday only. ings. TU 2-1105.

I
MADE in Pern lOx9 hand made

rug or wall hanging. Rex, 10
7-1900 between 9 and 5.

FAB~ICS
Upholstery. d rap e I'Y. slip
covers. Bolt ends. 791' a yard
IInd up. Harper store only.
VAN FURNITURE & UPllOL. BOQKS purchased for cash.

132:lO Harper Entire libn ries or fine ~ingle
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED TO BUY: black or
white Spanish shRwlli. (laK
evenings, VA 4-88h'l,

--_._--_._--- ----
G.E. WASHER. Miscellaneous TYPEWRITERS and add i nit

articles. TUxedo 5.8299. machincs. new, rebuilt. Reas-
onable prices. National Office
Equipment. 16833 Harper At
Bishop. TUxcdo 1-7130.

7 PIF.CE wrought iron plastic
covered porch furniture plus
chaise loungc. plastic cov.
ered, all for $75. Modern istic
love seat. $50. Maple brrak-
last SM., $25. TUxedo 1-5855,

CALL TU. 2-6034
FOR INFORMATION

Tltree Trunk LInes to Serve You Quicklv

eight.mack. upper, furnished,
smaller, $75 .•• nine.maek,
young charm. carpeted, $115
•.. G.P. city. big 2.bedroom
upper ... eleven.gratiot, tel.-
riLie 6-room lower, furnished
. , . G.P. rent-option, 5 bec.-
rooms. 3 baths. anne parker.
tuxedo 5-0448.

6-FOR RENT
{Unfurnished)

FOR LEASE, near lake, uppe;
!Iat. :1 bedrooms. 2 baths.
large I' 0 0 m s. Overlooking ISACHIF lCf,;--TV, Hega.t sofa,
Windmill Pointe Drive. fireside chairs, refrigerator,

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN wrought iron glass k) table
TU 5.606'3 , LO 7-4706 and four chairs. TU 2-8607.

. JOHN S. GOODMAN

6A-FOR RENT(Furnished)
4 ROOMS and bath. Heated,
, side entrance. 1 or 2 adults.

Tuxedo 2-0083.

GROSSE POINTE, Somerset
1363. Upper 6 rooms, =3 bed-
rooms, garage, gas heat. VAI-
ley 4-2705.

GROSSE POINTE. Large mas.
ter bedroom for a gentleman.
References required. TUxedo
4-3580.

RIVARD - FURNISHED
3 bedroom colonial. Available
immediately. No children or
pets. $200 monthly. 11k Keane.

Silloway & Co. TU 1-3760
6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

ZENITH television, 24" pic-
tur~, mahogany \labinet, $100.

IWestin ghouse electric roast-
er. $5. Hoover Dustette, $5.

FOR LADY in pnivate home. TUxedo 2~1150.
Good transportation. TUxedo LOUIS XIV French dining
4-0963. suite, imported marble top

on buffet and server. TU.
1-8795.

ROOM for gentleman in luxury
riverview apartment. Large
wardrobe closet. Pnivate bath
LOrain 8-2380.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
GROSSE Pointe Woods - 5-

room "uite, utilities furnished,
air conditioned. TUx e d 0
1-6200.

DRlVING TO A DOWNTOWN
OFFICE WHEN YOU LIVE

IN THE POINTE?

You probably are
using 1200 hours

. a year that could
be more productive

if your office was
situated in the

Pointe.

WRIGHT IDEAS 0 f fer 5

the' perfect office set-up
at 6413 NOTRE DAME and
KERCHEVAL PLACE with
secretarial s e r v ice and
!unch facilities.

SINGLE OFFICE and suite
availaple. Air, conditioned
building. Excellent Grosse
Pointe location. Also single
office, St. Clair Shores
TUxedo 2-2593.

SPEED QUEEN ironer Hudson
hand vacuum; folding fire-
place screen. Excellent con.
dition. TUxedo 4-1357, LIVING ROOM, bedroom ear-

WARREN EAST, cor. BISHOP peting, contour rubber pad-
New ground floor office space, ELECTRIC STOVE, Frigidaire, ding. bI'and new. DIning room
1,000 sq. ft., with private park- good condition. $50. TUxedo and bedroom furniture. For
ing. All utilities, air condition- 1-7660. information, call TUxedo 2-

d 8529.ing. I eal for insurance. brok- ENGLISH bike (girl's), $35.
ers; engineer,ing, manufacturers' Dremel electric shoe polisher GENUINE m a hog any table
representative. Inquire 16808 (new), $20. 2 pairs white lamp, $10; 66" mahogany fin-
East Warren. floral draperies. one double ish buffet. good as new, $45;

width, $10. 2 pairs short dra- 5Y2 ft.. 4 bulb burner brass
peries, $6. Jungle hammoek. floor lamp, hand fashioned
$3. Dinette table, $5. Studio shade, $12: mahogany English
couch. $25. TUxedo 1-0476. import, Chippendale 2 com-

partment Edison chest with
ornamentations, $10. TUxedo
2-5987.

POMPANO BEACH, outside of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Lovely
new apartment, near rest.:u.
rants, shops; 1 block from
ocean. Private Swimming
pool; 2-3 weeks. TU 4-5819.

6D-RESORT PROPERTY

NEW MANAGER at Stdu!!er's
E a s t I and needs furnished
house or apartment while
waiting to move into perma.
nent residence '60 to 90l
days); 2 small childrcn. ages
3 years and 2 months. Call
Mr. MacDonald. DR 1-8410.

7-WANTED TO RENT

FIREPLACE EQU1PMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display

'at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

ANTIQUE Early American set-
tee and chairs, r~sonable.
VA 1,03:\9,

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16
qua r t e r I y buys SIO,OOO.
$20.000 BDdily Injury and
$.'i,OOO PropE'rty Damage Li.
abilily. TU 1.23'16.

IRONRITE ironer. solid ma.
hogany cabinet. Look.5 like
furniture. Like new, $130.
TU 4.4875.

/

es

G R A V,T 0 N, 9130 - Three
rooms. heated, garage. adults.
Expr~ssway convenient, $75.
TUxedo 2-8868.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 3
bedroom brick Colonial. Fire-
place, gas heat, garage. $135
month. TUxedo 4-2601.

GROSSE f'ointe Park. Maryland
1044 -,. Close J~fferson, large
5 room upper, $95. Includes
heat, water, garage. VAlley
1.9389.

DUPLEX in Windmill Pointe
area; 3 bedrooms, dining
room. Ilh baths. ~jvailable
March 1. TUxedo 4-2628,

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

.NEAR EASTLAND
AND EXPRESSWAY

SOME FULLY CARPETED
$105 - $110 • $135

Be sure and see these beauti-
fully decorated 4 room, 1 and
2 bedroom apts, some carpeted.
Large. modern bultding with in-
divIdually controlled gas heat
lleluded. free parking, separate

kitchen and dining room. Won-
derful Villue in this excellent
neighborhood. Mr. Cole, mgr .•
21401 Kingsville, 1 blk. east :Jf
7 Mile (Morass), 3 blks. south
of Harper. TUxedo 4-1641.

HARPER WOODS-2-Bedroom
bungalow. gas heat, stovc.

. fenced in yard, no garage.
basement recreation' room,
$87.50 monthly. $100 securi-
ty deposit, references. TU.
2-8060.

ROSSE POINTE Park. Clean
four rooms. heat, hot water. 7B-ROOM AND BOA~O
$75. VA 4-1102, IRESIDENCE for em ploy e d

women. 626 E Grand Blvd.
Room and boarn. Call WA
1-6183.

Trombley, 876, Upper
arpets, draperies, 3 bedrooms,
baths. radiant baseboard heat. I8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
eetric kitchen, 2 car. Root. COMPLETE household furnish-

Uxcdo 2.4645. ings for living room. ben.
room. dinett('. 2 years old_
LAkevicw 1-0349.51 LAKEPOINTE. Six room

'\lpper flat. Automal ic hcat
anrt hot water. Nicely 'deco-
ratcd.Available )'larch 2,
VAHey 1.8651.

9 ST. CLAIR ncar .Jefferson.
5 bedrooms, newly decorated
apartment in three family ter-
.-ace. Gas hot wat('r he"t, dis-
posal. separAte basemcnt. 2
car garag'e, $140. TU 5-6683.

HF;DROOM upper. Natural
flreplaee. porch. 'I'Uxedo 2.
7251 after 4 o'eloC'k,

3 NEFF. upper fJat. 5 rooms.
T.V. room, scrccned porch.
Completely redccorated /lnd
modernized. 2 adulls. Open
SundllY 1-5. }o't"lnk Voorwerk,
TUxedo 5.28111.

Grosse Pointe Ten'ace '
efferson and Cadieux,. Beauti-
ul location. 2.bedroom avail.
ble. Park privileges. Stove,
efrigerator. garage . .$160.
VO 1-3570 TUxedo, 2.4485

GROSSE POINTE WOODS _
Upper 4 rooms. bath, heated,
garage, $75. After 6 p.m.,
TUxedo 4~0396.

ROSLYN. Nice 2 bedroom Colo-
nial. Gas AC heat. $135_ 1 or
2 year lease. Maxon Brothers.
TU 2-6000.

GROSSE POINTE 'area. Upper,
6 years old. 3 bedrooms,
separate utilities. Disposal.
4861 Chatsworth. Children
welcome. Will decorate living
room, dining room and kitch.
en, $100 per month. TUxedo
5-2556.

354 SOMERSET. 6 room upper.
1 \':2 baths, gas heat. Newly
decorated. Open Sundar 2.5.

EACONSFIELD, 1345. Modern
5 rooms. Garage. All utilities
and heat, $110. VAlley 4.6525.

ROSSE POINTE Farms, 135
Muir, duplex. 2 bedrooms,
ne\\' gas furnace, newly deco-
rated. $75,

TUDIO apartment on Cadi.
eux betwcen Harpcl' and
Morang. Living room. kit.
chcn alcovc. hath. slove. re-
frigerator. Heat, hot water.
Parking; $65 per month .
TUxcdo 4.3585.

nee

G R 0 sse PO r N T E' NEW S

CALL TUxedo '2..6900
6-FOR RENT-

(Unfurnished)
TERRACE apartment. 484 St.

Clair near Maumee. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, garage. gas
heat. PR 9-1317.

564 ST. CLAIR. Upper five
room income. Scrl:ened ter-
race, garage, newly decorated.
TUxedo 2-0.21.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -2-
Bedroom duplex. 1Y.: baths,
gllragt>. Large rOl)m~ StrIVe,
refrigerator. cal-peted. $135.
TU 5.3761.

GROSSE POINTE terrace, two
bed roo m s. Beautiful sur-
roundings. By appointment.
VAlley 2-0273.

ST. CLAIR-Upper 5. Conveni-
ent location, garage. Beach
privileges. Adults, $95. TU
2-3876.

A

/SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

LADY wishes Wednesday and
Thursday cleanJng. WA 2-
0070.

LADY wishes day work. Ref.
erences, VA 1.4-381.

REFINED '.!xperienced laun-
dress. Reference. 'fR 3.6870.
after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
washing and ironing or light

I cleaning. Grosse Pointe ref.
erences. Ask for Mabel. WOo
5-2186.

EXPERIENCED house-
work~r. laundi'ess. wishes

'days. Monday, Saturday, al-
ternate Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Reference. WAI.
nut 5.0439.

DEPENDABLE experienced lady
wishes general cleaning, days;
weekly. $8, day; $35, week;
and carfafl.~. WE 4-1859.--

EXPEmENCED girl, with ref-
1 erenees, wishes days doing

genel'al housework; $10 per
day. WA 4-0817.

6-FOR RENT
(Unfurnishedl

CHATSWORTH, 4341. 2 bed-
room upper. separate gas fur-
nace. $90. Adults. TUxedo 2-
7403,

456 NEFF. attractively redec-
orated .. 3 bedrooms, 2 .t\aths,
2 garages, porches. Walk bus,
private park, shopping.

184 MUIR ROAD. 5 room bun.
galow, 2 bl;drooms, oil heat~
$~.5. Vacant. PReseott 7-7489.

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom ter-
race, living room, dining
room. bath, 2 lavs., screened
terrace, by appointment. TUx.
edo 2-3126. '

CHATSWORTH, 5219 . Large
five room upper. Economical
to heat. Adults preferred.
TUxedo 4-3043.

i
HARCOURT,742-744

Very nice 5-room lower and up.
per. Summer porch, gas heat,
garage, separate basements.
newly decorated, $175.
TU 4-0960 TU ll.2757

,
NEFF 680. 6 room upper, stove,

refrigerator, garage, gas heat,
separate basement. lawn ser-

. vice. TUxedo 2-9940.

4LTER ROAD. south of Jeffer-
son. Modern brick upper and
lower 5 room flats. Electric
slove and refrigerator. Air
eonditioning. Landscape servo J
lee. Adults. VAlley 2-6611. f

a
r

BEDFORD LANE, large ranch, \
3 bedrooms, library, Florida
room, recreation room. $325.

Buckingham. A spacious Colo-
nial. 4 large bedrooms, library,
recreation room. $285.

Mrs. Steiner

Johnstone & Johnstone
TU 4-0600 TU 5-3096

NEW 2 OR 3 bedroom lower.
Enclosed porch. attached ga.
rage. One block to "Village".
Available April 10. TUxedo
4-4516.

PIPER AT KORTE
Beautiful location near the lake.

1Spacious 7 rooms including
aneleci study. 2 fireplaces.

recreation room, gas heat. deep.
reeze, every convenience. I,ease B
o business or professional man:
185, monthly.

VALLEY 1-9594 G

BRICK DUPLEX, 182 Alter-
Three bedrooms. llh baths.
gas heat. Open Sunday. 2-4

Sp.m.

PARTMENT on Cadkux be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living r6om. bedroom. kit.
.chen alcove. bath; stove. re-
frigerator. heat, hot watee;
parking; $is7.50 per month.

GTUxedo 4-3585.

GROSSE POINTE
ARDEN APARTMENTS

SLOAN DRIVE, 21441
CAvailable. 5 rooms, automatic

heat, stove, refrigerator fur. 2
nishcd. Laundry faeilil ies, EI
parking area. Mr. M. O'shea, T'mgr., apt. 104.

UDUBON, 4650, Sl. Matthew's 12
parish. 4 bedroom housc. gas
heat $200. Lease, deposit.
K~:nwood 1.0141.

-~.._-- ---,- - ----'---"- ...._---_._----. __ ....._-
ROSSE POINTE. 974 Notting. --
ham. Upper f1al. 6 rooms. gas 37,

heat, new incineralor, newly
dtcoratcn. VAlley 1-8368.._----

EACONSFIELD. Lower five
rooms, gas heat, dccorated.
$8S. TUxedo 5.7740 eVenings.

3-_._--_ ..~_.__ ._-- --------_._-
PPF.R Flat - 5 rooms, heated,
refrigcrator, stove. rCar en.
tran('(', aV!lilable March Isi. ._-
Adults, 125 Muir. TUxedo 4fl.
5-2747.

iROSSE POINTE, Somersct
l417-Modern 5 rooms, like
new,. $90. VA 1.7461.

shades
in my
Ridge

GROSSE POIN'fE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING ...

• Telephone answf'ring
• Thermo-fax reproductions
• Addressing • Maillns:
• Postage meter
• Perfect secretary

-------- ._--- .-.--
MALE NURSE available, hour-

ly or pal'! time, 4-1 I :30 p.m.
Hospital and Grosse Pointe
references. SLocum 8-3389.

INFANT CARE REGISTRY
Highly qualified \\'omen, c:,pcri-
enced ill the care of newborn
infants. Best of city references.
Licensed and bonded.

VEHMONT 6.0978

S-Situations Wanted

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034

MIDDLE-AGED lady desires to
be eompanion. Can drive. Is
free to travel. Has lIved in
Grosse Pointe. References ex-
changed. Ptease reply to Box
S-7, Grosse. Pointe News.

BABY SITTERS: Licensed and
bonded child care ~ervice, by
hcur. day or week. THE SIT.
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377.

LAMPS
C Llstom.made 1 amp
made and' recovered
home. Originally on
Road. - .

TUxedo 4-6511

DENTAL hygienist would like
2 or 3 days per week; 7 year's
experience. VAlley 4-6525.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate a~d Reasonable

Addressing & Mailing Service
ROSEMARY GANT. TU 4-3930

WANTED-Position as garden-
er. houseman, grounds main-
tenance. Experienced. good
r~ferences. WA 2-2565.

YOUR GIRT. FRIDAY
has added

the newest silk screen
MlMEOGRAPIDNG

to her
Stenorette. Transcribing
and Secretarial Service

MRS, COLEMAN TU 4-6442

COMING, the Grosse Pointe
secretary, Desk and office
space. All office s'ervices.
TUxedo 5-4415.

GERMAN lady wishes nursing
for nights or part time. De-
pendable. References.' TUx-
edo 1-4436 ...

A-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMF.STfC

tpE?SS?S.? en 2222772 R

EXPERIENCED maid desires
day work, clcaning or laun.
dry. Grosse Pointc rcferences.
VA 2.1949.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
general. Monday.through Fri.
day. Laundress, assist cook-
ing. Cornelia, W A 1-0506 after
6.

RELIABLE LADY wishes do. I
mestic work, days or week.
Iy. Experienced. Local ref- G
erence, WA 5.8586.

EXPEElIENCED colored woman
dcsires day work. 3 days per
week. References. WAlnut
5.0187.

RELIABLE' woman will care I
for children. older folks. Good A
references. Own transporta.
tion EDgcwatcr 1-8889,

EXPERIENCED woman, white,
wants Wedncsday day work. B
References. Call afll"t 6 p.m.
VA 4.19.'i7.

GIRL wishes days. Ironin", or _
eleaninl1. Grosse Pointe rcf- G
erences. Call after 6 Frinay.
TOwnsend 7-8352.

EXPERIENCED girl wanlJ; day I-
work. cleaning and ironing'l (
Thursday and SaturdllY. Ref.
erences. WAlnut 1-7002.
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DEPENDABLE. reliable woman U
\\',111Is baby sitling. Days,
8.3:30. Evcn ings. aftcr Il p. m.
Imgewatcr 1.2fl(j().

Three Trunk Ltnes to Se~ve You' Qurck.ly

FSPS

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERViCe

MRS. LOUIS MARICK. DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree ter.:..hl:n avail.
able in all subjects fo, grades high
~haol. college and adult eduea.
Hon.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C III sse s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5. I ENJOY public conlact. Hght
339 n~;~r!,:"eath~er,~ GIS~P~e.!?;ms ~pil1g. filing. SlVjt~hboard,

0, ""I ,..GS ,0" T rA'-nt:K;> ,-"p,,1.IIe, auraellve. ::I days.
TUxedo 4.2820 TUxedo 4.3411.

2D-DANCE
INSTRUCTIONS

RUTH CARNEY DANC
STUDIO

20945 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TU 1-6239 TU 2-478
BALLET AND TAP CLASSE

3-LOST AND fOUND
LOST-Girl's 26" bike; "Hig

gins," blue and white. aroun
St. Paul's school. Reward
TU 5-2960.

LOST: Lady's Gruen wrist
watch. black band. engrave
back. Mapleton or Grosse pte
Blvd. TU 2-2588

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

BEAUTY 0 PER A TOR, all
around experienC'e. G r 0 s s
Pointe Shop. TU 4-4308.

WANTED PART TIME
Personabie lady to promote ne\
cosmetic line and assist with
fashion ,shows. Call TUxedo 2
9861 for appointment.

A UTO SALESMAN
Sell 'Jew Chevrolets. Sales ex
perience preferred but no
necessary in auto sales. WiI
offer complete training pro
gram. Call Mr. Helm.
, TED EWALD CHEVROLET

. VAlley 1-2000

?

RESPO:'JSIBLE, expel' j e n c e d
woman who is' an efficient
houseclcaner and who likes
children. Must be able to pre.
pare simple meals on occa.
sions, wash and iron. speak
English, DaY$ but may con.
siner live in. room wHh pri.
vate bath .. for person with cx.
ccpLional qualifications. Phy.
sician's family, Gro.'se Pointe.
State aJ'c. backgrounn. work,
cxpcrience for thc past 2
years. references ann salar)'
expected. Reply to box R.2.'),
Grosse Pointe News.

GENERAL housekeeper, cook,
5 days. Slcep in. AnuLls only.
l\lust havl:' references. TUx.
eclo 4-7114.

2
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YOUR AD CAN BE C:HARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES
Cherge Ad~. 12 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c

IDc each additional word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trun~ lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

).6941 Kercbevltl at Notta Dame
TV 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
:O:U3 ~..... ;\~.... .t r...o..:hn ...:;~.
'l'U 4.3JOO

1A-PER~9N"L5" ...
P.B.X, International d r 0 sse

Pointe Cldb of GreateI; De-
troit Meeting last Jfriday of
every month, ~.~o sse Pte.
War Memorial.\

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park news Stand
Majestic Bldg News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY lIMi:r~
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop. lVayburn

& Jell
Park Drugs. City LImits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mmer Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfleld

and Kercheval .
Wesson Drugs. on CharlevoIx Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

aDd Kercheval
CW'>oinghams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval .
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
Kinsel prugs. 81. Clair and ,Ker.

cheval
GROSSE POIN I E FARMS .

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hill

Farms Dr.:.>]'s. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval •

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd, and

Kit~:e'F~~ugs. Mack and 7-Mlle

W~:dsDrugs Center. Mack . and
Boumomouth (7 Mlle Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
How ...:d Johnsons. Mack and e.

Mile
Goronllo. Mack and Anita
Arn61ds Drug. Mack and Haw.

thorne
Bob's Drugs,' Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. ,Mack and

.Touralne
Bands Medical Service Pharmacy,

Mack and Moran , ..
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack andN~
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonsblre Drugs. Mack. and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and 8ea-

~~cld . '
Colony Pa~ent. Medlclne" 1~645

Mack ,
ST. CLAIR SHORES .

Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd. and
Jefferson

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
~.'~e_eom.e affiliated with one
. of Amerlca's leading auto,

life and fire insurance com-
panes: Man we seek is mar-
ried. age 25.45, high school
graduate, doing well now,
yet somewhat imp a ti ent
with progress. Must have

-a m b'i t i on. determination
2A-MUSICAL ami desire to serve others

INST.IJUCTION as well as himself. To this
. man we offer a permanent

PIANO Lessons in' your home. position, unlimited earning
Expe.iienced male teacher potential. retirement. We
bas opening for 2 pup~Js. offer independence of own
Phone LA 6-7228. . . business, yet affiliationi and

LEARN to play trumpet, claro . support of large financiiil
firm. We supply training,

inet, saxophone, .etc., in your as well as a time proven,
home. Instruments furnished field tested r e c i p e for A-1 LAUNDRESS wishes work
with lessons. TUxedo 4-0609. financial su"cess. Opppr- in her home. Will pick up and

tunitY to move into man- deliver. EDgewater 1-2866. .
PLAY. tbe piano. Speclat rapid agement. HIGH school •senior desires

course for teen-agers and For confidential interview b b 'tt' . b Ea'dults in 'lopular and classi. a y SI mg JO. xperienced.
cal Interestinf, children's and apptitude test call references. Loves children.
eo~rses. Engel Piano Studio. RA YMOND A. PUNG, VAlley 2-5734.
14932 Kercheval, VAhey 3- DisL Mgr. XPERIENCED white woman
1355 or VAlley 1-3515. State Fann Insurance with references desires house.

TRUMPET and trombone j les- Companies chinning and ironing. Call
sons in your home or our PR 5-6300 evenings 8 to 10. VAlley 4-
studios. Carlos Rivera Stu- 0530.
dios. VAlley 2-9226. RECEPTIONIST for doctor's EAT colored girl wishes 3 days

! ofiiee. IDeated on east side. work per week. W A 1-9454.
CI . I d P I Age 18.25. Reply Box K-4,asslca an opu a r Grosse Pointe News. giving XPERIENCED II' 0 man for

ORGAN - VOICh - PIANO age, education. background light cleanihg. child's care.
GUITAR and experience. Grosse Poi n t e references. IJ

Taught In your home or in our TWinbrook 1-8784.
studio. STENOGRAPHER. go 0 d, 2 f

days a week_ Insurance ex- ADY wants washing and iron.' t
Call for Appointment perience prcfl,rred. A. Glenn I ing at home. 4352 Maryland. $

DRexel 1-0610, 9:00-1:00 or Duty. 14902 Harper. DRexel TUxedo 5-5226.
DR J 1 2620 1-4450. . I .

exe - . . I WASHING and iromng done at
LEi\!. STROUD PERSONABLE sales man or my home. TUxedo 4-9142.

Studio of M'lSic woman to join our real estate
team. If yon arc interested in

PIANO lessons given in ~'our gctting ahe~d f~ster. call Mr.
home to beginners. advancen C ham p ion for inf.erviell'.
students. TU 5.6215. TUxedo 4.5700.

P I A N 0 LESSONS. Classical 4A-HELP WANTED
and popular. beginners or ad. (D t')
van c e d. Children, adults. I ome_s_'c _
Graduate experienced tcach. YOUNG woman 120 to 401 to
er. TU 2-8968. assist with six children week.

('mls. Mu.~t be ablc to live in
from Saturday Al\f to Sunday
PM. TUxedo 5.4552,

PIANO. Margaret Skinner. Per-
former's aha teacher's di-
plomas. 111as t e r of Arts
degree. Children a specially
5275 Bishop. TUxedo 5.0818.

ARTIST and teachet. Bachelor
of Music degree, University
of Michigan. Piano and voice.
TUxedo 4.9357.

2B-TUTORING

-------_.- "----_.--,-,----

Parents if you are not salls.
lied with your child's progress
in school, have him tutored by
an experienced teacher recom.
mended by the Detroit Board
of Education. RNlsonable rates.

TUxedo 1-7496

PRIVATE TUTORiNG
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades, Adl)Hs
and children. Certificd teach 5-~iTUATlON WANTED
era. can: I -A-W-N-IN-G-S-,-s-cr-e-e-n-s-'-r-e-m-o-\-'r.-d.

Storms wash cd and hung.
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN Eavestroughs cleaned. Wall

!VrORING SERVICE washing and painting. VAlley
KENWOOD 7-4653 1-4127.
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PLASTER REPAIR~
MODERNIZATION

GENERAL
IMPROVEMENTS

ED, MAUGER
PReseott 3-2968

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
and Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2-7285

MOVING-Quick service and /:
r~cession rates. Lockridge
and;.Son, WAlnut 3<1029.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

$'.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE I1"SURED

VAtLIlY'I-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertl" Done

Basement Pair.ting

H. E. GAGE & SOf\1
TU 4-0136 PR 1.6571

21J..-TILE WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di.

rect. See work, samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

21N-MOVfNG

21P-,FURNITURE REPAIR
CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-

2710.

.DEADLINE 3 P.M, TUESDAY

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING and paint

ing 'donll. Very reasonable:
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
3J9 Fllhe. Rd., Opp. High

C U S TOM upholstering. ,A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewald,
13929 KerchevsiL VA 2.8993.

UPHOLSTERING at its best
for less. VAlley 4-4626. M.
Clifford, 11215 Kercheval.

Furniture Refinishing
Wood Paneling Refinished

EDWARD RUDNICI<3I
CALL EVENI.NGS

PResGott 1-4347
l

219-PLAS:r~RING
PLASTERING. Cleanest serv.

ice, fairest prices. Specializ- ..
ing in re;Jair, arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl-
ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-302~.

PRINTED
SCRAToH PADS

5000 Sheetll S9 95
'''x5y'''' . •

~6.lb. VIhUe Paper Postpaid
50 Pads-IOO Sheds ~ Pad

Compliments ot_ Plus ,
hom the desk ot-AddJUonal
lnter-offiee memo_. Lines

or Any 5 LInes ot Copy
Mati your check with copy-

todayl

KRAMER Li~:=:r.
2800 Seventeenth, Detroit 16,

TAshmoo 5-3619
Oomple~ PrlnUnI Seme.

21R-eEMENT WORK
A-I BRICK work, water proof-

ing walls and chimney re-
pairs. VAlley 2-3566.

21S-cARPENTER WORK
CARPENTER would like to

help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-.
reation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, ete. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

CARPENTRY - General re-
pairo. Attic rooms, porches,
additions, cabintts, kitchens,
recreation rooms. Free esti-
mates. Carl V. Watson, altera-
tion contractor. LAkeview 6-
5501.

~~~..:~:y(;.'£':) .
Earle Alchar. Service

ItWI HAck Aft., ... tile Wooll.

ROAD SERVICE'

Thursday, l'ebruary '18,1960

WE 4-6085

For Quick

DONALD BLISS

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

GEORGE S. DALLY

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

HUGHES BRO'I'HERS; paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hong-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1.76117.

IV Q RADIO
9uiclc, DtlpendabTe

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mlick TU 1.2791

MASTER PAINTER'
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar-
anteed. Grosse Pointe re"••
er~ces.
TE 4-4264

ItLMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

JNC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

C. R. SHIRK, painting and
decorating, w a I I washing.
Fully insured. TUxedo 5.
4782.

Decorator
Painting , Paperhanging

Wall Washing
No job too small or too large.

VA 4-8004

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You cap. trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outsidll. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if.you have a' problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Grosse Pointe and east side.
We ar'~ insured. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

PAINTING and wall washing.
Experienced, references, free
estimates. J.' Hallam, VA 4.
9676.

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by. mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4~118'1, VA 4-1492.

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. PilU.
part YAlley 2~2522.

COMPLETE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

Decorator
Exterior Interior

, Free Estimates
35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

Park Cab. Co.
VA 2.2411

APEX.-
CARBURETOR

SERVICE

MOTOR TUNE UPS
GENERATORS

Starte;s - Distributarw
Voltage Regulatau
DRIVE.IN SERVICE
LAkeview 1.9306
12819 Grotict at
HO\lstOn.Wh:'ti.r

ALL-AROUND 1"AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences.Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quolity
and color matching, the finestl
Servp.d Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.'

20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

21J-WALl. WASHING

.,.,.,~... '

PRIDE

HOOVER

RUGS PICKED UP

AND DELIVERED

TUXEDO 5-5700

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

21D-,ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and dryers; also ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs, switches, fau.
cets; etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24-HoUr Service-All. Makes
HARPER VACUUM

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Dealer
NEW - REBUILTS -PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at CadieuX
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 6

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM I

21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW _ REBUILT - PARTS

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9ulekly

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

weight foundaUons and sur-
gical g a I' men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e I' t, 368 Mc;Kinley,
Grosse Pointe, TO 5.4027 or
TOwnsfmd 9-3317.

21~ROOF SERV'~E
ALL . ROOFING and gutter

work, new or repair. Gutter
screens painted. Chilnneys re-
p'aired. Caulking. Free' esti-
mates, insured. Totty Roofing.
TU 1-6075, TU 5-8070.

TACKED 'DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATION

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMAll PAINTING JOBS
. ~ewers Unplugged

VE' 9-2220 LA 1.6427

21H-RUG CLEANING

WALL WASHING
P~G & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

CARPET AND F""llRNITURE

•
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpets, rugs tacked down
~r loose, upholstered furni.
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
21f-PAINTING AND

DECORATING
PAINTING, papering, paper

removed. Wall washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

Pllinting and Decorating
Best of Gro~e Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
l=ree Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.3551

EDWARD PARENt, d('corator,
painter. Wall washing. Guar-
anteed work. Call weekdays,
.cler '1 p.m. or Sunda~s.'11Wx.
edo 1-9'i'86.

TU 1-8444

TU 4-5700

~3A-LOTS FOR SALE
CANAL LOT. corner, 80 ft.

Near Ten Mile and E. Jeffer-
son. TUxedo 5-2500..

IF YOU are planning to sell
your Grosse Pointe home,
we im.ite your inquiry. Our
Multi-Listing System and
Photo-Sales Brochures will
produce the desired results

. for you. Before' you list
YOUr property be sure to
call us.

21B-WATCH R,EPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at

13D-MORTGAGES Hampton. TU 2-9309.

MbRTGAGES 21C-ELECTRICAL
Residential • Commerci81 SERVICE

FIRS',T MORTGAGE ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
Commitment 24 hrs. Money REPAIRS
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7 Repairs Our Specialty.
Yrs. Repayment. Prompt Service.
SECOND MORTGA G E License #22-654.
LOANS. Equity above N':"rt- KRLUSMA ..f\TNELECTRIC
gage of Land Contract Balance COMPANY
plus Chattel t.m Contents, $525. TUXEDO 2-5900
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No _
appraisal charge. LAMPS repaired and rewired in

GRISWOLD your own home If desired.
TUxedo 5-1838.

M.oRTGAGE CO,
423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

A $1,000 To A M,illion
ANY MORTGAGE-

ANYWHERE
~ 5-51J4-5~-53;.l.6 qfa

FHA-GI
.ConI"} - Re£inance • Comms

Deal with reliable finn. Est.
1925. Call JOHN QUINLAN,
VA 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTIED

CHAMPION, RI:AlTORS
TU 4-7010

ALL CASH - QUICK
Grosse Pointe Properties

DETROIT BOND &
MORTGAGE CO.

14944E. Jefferson Grosse Pointe
Est. 1925 VA. 2.0702

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small".
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PH 6-3038

14A-LOTS WANTED

NEI:D LOTS IN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

and FARMS AREA
ARTHUR H. COUVRI:UR
Builder PR 9-2578

16-PETS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL Collie mixture

puppy, four months o~d;
housebroken, intelligent, $5.
TU 4-8928.

WHITE standard poodle pup-
pies, ARC re~sterl!d. Won.
derful with children. Reason-

'able. PR 5-7216.

EXPERT poodle trimming in DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.
private home. TV 2-5326. ters, met a I and can va s

----------- decks. VAlley ,4-7109.
HACKNEY KENNELS

BOARDING
Heated or unheated l1;ennels.

Individual runs.
English Setter stud service.

HOWAUD 3.7262

ENGLISH bull puppies, A.K.C.
registered, sired by Vardona
Kennels. 9~~1 Kensington.

BLACK miniature poodle. ten
weeks, ARC Iliulmpion sired.
KE 4-4459.

GOOD HOME for thoroughbred
male collie pup. No charge.
WA 2-8588.

2G-PIANO SERVICE
COM P L E '1' E piano service.

Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
YDur order early. R. Zech,
RE 9.3232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES.
EXPERIENCED man w 0 u I d

like odd jobs, home repairs,
alterations, kitchens, recrea.
tion rooms and attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free esti-
mates. TU. 1-1065.

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug.
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens reo
p air c d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155

CA RPET LA YING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
R lj.07Oi

DRYERS VENTED
$15 Complete

5 Y rs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

.;. ';. ..":. ;- I "'."~.......

$ R 0 S'S I POI NT I N I! W I

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

NEFF ROAD, 408

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

894 HIDDEN Lane.' 3 bedroom,
1;2 bath ranch. Family room,
large kitchen. Price reduced.
Available April 1st. Open
daily. TUxedo 4.3737.

INCOM~
562.564 ST. CLAIR

Open SLin. 2-5
"Quality-Built" by Moeller.
Newly decorated, 2 bedrooms,
tile bath, nice screened tel'.
r"et', " ..ell uuit. Lowe!' leased
to fine tenant. Upper being
held vacant for new owner.

SEVERN ROAD
Large 3.bedl'Oom face brick
Colonial on deep lot. Full din.
ing room, powder room, 18'
jalousied ten-ace. Lu'ge kitchen
with knotty pine dado. Gas fur-
nace, 2-car garage, side drive.

KARL DAVIE~ TU 5-3220

'14 Kercheval - TU 5-4100

,
CHARMING 4 bedroom, 3¥..!

bath Colonial home. Living
room 26x16, separate dining
room, den, breakfast room,
carpeted, 3 natural fireplaces,
finished recreation room, en.
closed porch, patio with bar-
becue. 0 w n e r transferred.
Priced to sell. By owner. at
$42,500. VAlley 1.5964.

LANNOO, 5023
Near St. John Hospital, Three
bedroom co Ion i a I, gas heat,
grade lav., screened terrace, IV-!
ear garage. Under $20,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 6
TV 1-0947

3-bedroom colonial, stucco, lY.!
baths, gas fired steam heat,
recreation room, 70' lot. By ap.
pointment.A g e n t, TUxedo
5-2162.

C. W. TOLES

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

55 LAKESHORE LANE
3 be(lrooms

530 WESTCHESTER
5 bedrooms

1125 GRAYTON
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

63 HALL PLACE
4 bedrooms

2030 BRYS
2 bedi'ooms

3'1 WILLOW LANE
4 bedrms" maid's qtrs.

il50 BERKSHIRE
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

601 UNIVERSITY
3 bedrooms

319 MOROSS
.3 bedrooms

248 CHARLEVOIX
3 bedrooms

425 MANOR
,4 bedrooms

Inspect our photographs of
other fine homes throughout
Grosse Pointe.

LAKELAND COURT
Between Mack and Charlevoix.
New, 4 bedroom Colonial. Den,
modern birch kitchen, storms
and screens, garage. Seeded
yard and shrubs.
ERNEST G. MOELLER. BLD~t
TU 2-0421 TU 4-9194

---------_._----
GROSSE POINTE W 0 6 D S,

1949 Huntington; two bed.
rooms, recreation room, en-
clost d porch. carpeting and
d rap e l'i e s. Tenns, $5,000
down. Owner. TU 4-9033.

NEW HOMES
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COOK. 8'39. Charming 3-bedrm.,
IV-!bath, fam. room, 2-car att.
gar. AI[ built-ins. $32,950.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BARCLA Y, 429. 3 bedrm., 2
bath ranch. Excel. location.
130' lot, priced for immed.
sale. Low down payment.

. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
1\10WUNDER CONSTRUCTION
A traditional 5 bcdrm., 3~ bath,

2.story that will meet the ap.
proval of the most critical
buyer, on Fordcraft at Ballan-
tyne Rt!. in Woodland Shores
Sub. Lot 107x124. Plans and
spec's can be checked by call-
ing • , .

COX & BAKER
TV 5.7900 19,511 Ma£:k,

13A~LOTS FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE Woods. '70

ft. Frontage on both Wedge-
wood and Lee Court. 112 block
north of Vcr pie r Road.
Double paved frontage. Own-
er. TUxedo 1-8515.--------------

LEWISTON 100'xI50', St. Paul's
Parish. Deeplands, 120'x96'
near oharch, schools. '1''4 1-
685).

':0 ;' .. ,' .... , ... :\.' ;... .' "'-' ,,'_ ,.... '\" " .. , ": .•• "," ,'. ~{

NEW HOUSES
BY

RICHARD M.
KIMGROUGH

BUILDER

c" ~t .. '~.. :'..<

MANY OTHERS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
468 COLONIAL COURT .:- 3
bedrooms, lY2 story bungalOW.
Modern kit c hen. Draperies,
carpeting. For appointment call

TUXEDO 5-7558

GROSSE POINTIi
BY APP'T.

RENAUD RD. Ost block off
Lake>. Fine 1956 Colonial with
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus
maid's. 3 paneled rooms. 4 fire-
places. Handy all.modern kitch.
en, breakfast area. Gas heat. All
carpets included. Convenient
to schools, churches, ttansporta.
tilm.

CALL

HUGH CHALMERS
Office Home

TU 4-4040 TU 4.2557

2016 HUNT CLUB DRIVE,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
room colonial. Beach privi-
leges. Low taxes, low price,
lelw down.paymel}t. Call own.
er evenings or weekends. TU
4-1945.

B85 WESTCHESTER
Distinctive Early American
home, 3 bedrooms, 2"!--2
baths, paneled activities
room, 2 car attached g;tr.
age. Unique decor and ap'
poi n t men ts throughout.
$39,500.

599 RIVARD
Authentic William s bur g
ColoniaL 4 bedrooms, 2y'!
baths, activities room. elec-
tric kitchen, 2 car attached
garage. A well planned
home for gracious living.
'$47,000.

FOR eOMPLETE DETAILS
CALL

TUXEDO 2-259!

EXTRA SPECIAL
This 4-bedroom, 2Y2-bath
Colonial is a real value.
Near the lake and only V-!
block to new grade school.
This modern COlonial is
easily one of the best offer-
ings in Grosse Pointe to-
day. Extra features include
recreation room, modern
kitchen with built.ins, en-
closed porch and 2~-car
attached garage. Best of all,
its price is only $33,900.

SUNNINGDALE
Outstanding Williamsburg
Colonial. better 'than new.
Master bedroom and bath
on 1st. floor, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths as well as maid's
room and bath on 2nd.
Complete in every detail.

RIVARD
One of large terrace units.
Completely modernized. In-
cludes 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
library, ~ew kitchen. Ideal
fOr enter1aining. Well
priced under $30,000.

LAKE ST. CtAIR
Near Yacht, Club. Almost
new ranch home. 4 bed-
rooms. 3 baths. large activi-
ties room, hoat well, 3-car
garage, Priced below cos!.

P. JANKOWSKI
9FFERS NEW COLONIAL
20729 YOUNG LANE

3 bedro~ms, living room, dining
room, kitchen with built-in ap.
pliances, family room with fire-
place. 2-car attached garage.
Large lot. $32,500,

OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5 P.M.
TUXEDO 4-7657

VACANT
Several dcsirable sites for
1 or 2 st.ory homes in
Grosse Pointe Fanns and
Shores. Also a few lots in
B1airmoor sub near Yacht
Club, with builders' terms.

CHAMPION
REALT.oR

'" U'100 .. 4.'tMO

T~ree Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uiekly

- ~.._-----. ~-~
¥: •... , ..',' , ......, .••'.

GROSSE
, POI-NTE

KRAMER PL 2.3698
70281 McVICAR'

AT ROMEO
CALIFORNIA

CONTEMPORARY
This new - $25,000- mod.
ern as tomorrow home now
for sale at a discount.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
500 Ballantyne. ,1 bedrooms, 3;'2
baths, contemporary home. Car-
peted and draped. Large living
room and full dining room. Red-
wood pancled den with built-in
Hi-Fi and TV.

TU 4-7587

19806 E. IDA LANE
Threc bedroom ranch, atlached
garage. recreation room. Open
Sunday, 2.5 pm. $27.fiOO.

TUxedo 1-1820

BERKSHIRE south of JeIferso~.
4 bedrooms, 3% baths. Large
second floor sitting room us.
able as extra bedroom. Sun
room. $31,500.

NEFI,-, Very desirable 2 family
Colonial built 1955. 2 bed.
rooms each. Separate gas fur.
naces. Immediate possession
both apartments. $~9,5GO.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

FAIRWAY LANE. 20600 - 3
bedroom ranch. Price reduced.
$32,000. ADams 1-9254. Open
Sunday 2 to 5.

SHOREHAM ROAD
FIRST OFFERING

An unusual opportunity to pur-
chase an almost new ranch
house with two large bl=<lrooms,
2 baths, library with fireplace,
modern kitchen, attached ga-
rage, gas heat and air condi-
tioned. .

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval Ave. TU 1-1100

- -~ ~ -.- ...--. ~'. " ..."

110 HALL PLACE, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Shown by ap-
pointment. Make off",r. Call I .
owner evenings or weekends. anne parker opens:
TU 4-1945. 789 st. Clair, 3 bedroom bun.

galow, modernized, new I y
furnished or not • • • 22428
Bayview near 10, sparkly
colonial, 2~ tile baths, mod.
ern k.itchen, widest canal •••

by appointment:
a quality suburban income.
6/4~. Fine landscaping. lux-
ury and economy ... a reno-
vated interesting 4.bedrlJom,
2V-! baths, $5000 down, $200
~vi'i~ly.

tuxedo 5-0448

Sbown by Appointment
COLONIALS

84 Vendome 75,000
591 Renaud ...••••• , ••. 63,500
1004 Yorkshire .•••••... 52,500
1020 Whittier ..••••••. .49,8')0
630 Lakepointe .••..•... 45.rlOO
1177 Devonshire ••••••• .41,500
1052 yorkshire 39,900
1059 Whittier 39,500
623 Lakepointe •.••••• ,.38,800
812 Pemberton ..•••••.. 38.500
711 Trombley •.•••••••. 37,500
1202 Whittier .•••••••.. 36,500
403 ChaIfonte ...••..•.. 35,500
1343 Fairholme ..••••... :;3,800
622 Rivard 33,5GO
274 Moran .....••••••.. 33,000
1894 Broadstone .•••.••. 31,500 I
942 Barrington ...••••.. 28,500
1259 Grayton ..•••.•.••. 26,500
685 Fisher ... 24,200
1462 Hollywood , •. 22,800
2110 Lennon ......•••.. 21,900
1381 Wayburn 12,90G

RANCHES
Hl4 Lothrop 77,500
819 Lochmoor ......• , .. 67,fiOO
675 Bedford Lane .••... 65,000
20197 Morningside ..••.. 48,500
628 Higbie PI. N....•... 44,6GO
45 Robert John ..••.••.. 43,500
351 N. Renaud .•....... 42,000

1572 S. Rcnaud 39,900
19981 W. Doyle 39.800
862 Anita ..........••.. 37.500
I llO S. Brys Dr 35,000
19815 W. Ida Lane 31,900
487 Chalfonte . _...•.•.. 27.500
318 Ridgemont .. , •.•... 27.500
765 Vernier Road. " '" ,23,500

EARLY AMERICAN
21 Me.oow Lane 30500

20719 Wendy Lanf' ,. , 24.900

11/2 STORY
39 Harbor Hill ......•... 67..';00
94,'}Pemberton ..•...... 39.,'}00
629 l1a\\1horne 32,000
1460 F,1irholmc, ...•..... 29.900
1387 'foITe~' ...••...... ,29,800
1640 Faircourt ....••... 26,000
2287 Stanhope .. , 21.900
162~ Hollywood ..•••••.. 18,200
2132 Roslyn. , 13.900

CONTEMPORARY
900 Crescent L.ne 36.500
920 Shoreham ., 29,900

Page ~i9hte&l'l
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9-ARTICLES WANTED

WANTED-POR'I'-A.CRIB
In Good Condition

TUxedo 2.2208

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book.
eases, art objects. Mrs. B. C,
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3.4267.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call wi1l bring us
to you immediately

e
WANTED-Twin stroller. PH.

8-6529.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

. For Furniiure and
.Appliances.

1'1 Piece or a Houseful."
PRescott 5-5733

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

LAMBRETTA motor scooter.
like new. Many extras. Good
transportation. LAk~view 7-
3102.

ll-AUTOS FOil SALE
1959 MERCURY Monterey 4-

door hardtop. Private owner.
Low mileage. Power equip-
ment, radio, heater. $1300 be.
low list price. TUxedo 4-1373.

1953 4-DOOR Chevrolet. TUx-
edo 2-0506.

•'53 PONTIAC club sedan. Hy-
dramatic, radio, heater, white-
wall tires. $295. TUxedo 1-
4477, .after 6 p.m.

:
PL YMOlJ'TH '54--Radio, heat-

er, 2-door, stick. Good con-
dition,' $295. TU 1-0615.,

1931 CHEVROLET. Mint condi-
tion. 33,000 miles. One owner.
Ted Ewald. VA 1-2000.

'I'HUNDERBIIl.D 1958. All pow-
er assists. Leather seats, low
mileage. Excellent condition.
TUxedo 5-2264 after 6 p.m.

CADILLAC 1956 - 62 coupe.
~Iack, excellent condition,
20\500 miles, $1875. TUxedo
~g724.

C.3i

HRYSLER ('53) Hardtop. Pow-
er steering. Original' owner.
TU 2-7873.

'5'8 FORD Country Sedan, six
passenger. Fordomatic, power
steering, radio, heater, white-
walls, low mileage. Perfect
condition. Owner TU 4-6970.---

12-AUTOS WANTE&)
IDGHEST prices paid for late

model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx.
edo 5-1200.

12A-BOATS AND
MO'TORS

15 FT. FIBERGLASS boat, 35
h.p. engine. Trailer and cov-
er. 3 years old. A-I condition.
TUxedo 4-1716.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

NEW
.oCEAN FRONT HOME

Concrete-Block-Stucco, Tile
roof, cathedral ceiling, in-
door 15x30' swimming pool,
2"!--2baths, extensive panel-
ing, complete laundry and
kitchen appliances. centra~
heat, air conditioning, new
carpets, located on 150x220' J
139 miles North of Miami,
red u c c d to $69,500. Box
3114 St. 1 V e roB cae h,
Florida or Detroit LOgan
'1-4880.

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

64 CLAIRVIEW, 3 - bedroom
brick ranch, paneled library

'and paneled Florida room
Large living room and din-
ing room, kitchen and utili-
ty. Beautifully landscaped;
Cyclone fence and alumi.
num greenhouse. Open d'lily,
Owner. TUxedo 1.9716_

VERNIER 735
:A)W pri<'(' on this BV ran<:h,

H~~ II hedrooms. larg(' living
room with dining are<l. Gas 1

heat

OMER W f,RR[N & CO.
1811R :'I1a<:kAve. TU .').9470

OPEN SUNDAY, 2:30-5
2.'i4 HARVARD RD. Good
amily home. 4 hedrooms, 2112
at.h~. dcm and recreation room. i
\Talking di.,tancc to St. Cl~re

\

i 35 HOMES OPEN .
f Sunday 2.5 for YOUr inspection
b 11 Gros,'>CPointe and surround.
'\ ing areas. You arc cordially in.
school. $29,500. I vHeel to ('.Il or stop in our of-
252 KERBY RD, Colonial, 3 fice for a list,
be-drooms, I ~';' bal hs. OVf'rlooks
spacious, trim gardens. Walking TLJ40600 TU 1.6300
distance to S('hools. .JOllNSTONE &

ANN BEDFOHD GOODM ..\N J0 H.N S.TON E!'II 1)-6063 LO 7-4706
IOHN 8. GOODHAtW
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<Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd•.

Bertram c!e H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
~an B. Stoake~

Ministers

WORSHIP SERVICE

CHURCH SCHOOL
~ 9:30 and 11:15

Offer Course
In Astronomy

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
11440 E. Jefferson Ave.

The Department of Commu:lI~
ty Services of the Grosse Pointe
Publlc School System is offer-
ing a course in Descriptive As-
tronomy on Thursday evenings
beginning February 11th, at thlt
Department of Community Ser-,
vices, 43 Grosse Pointe boule:
vard. The course will be taught
by the Rev. William D. Ham-
mond.

Eight lectures, one field trip
and one Planetarium visit will
comprise the course. The pres-
entation Is non-technical and
non-mathematical, with abund-
ant use of slides, photographs,
charts, etc. Previous experi-
ence with the subject is not
necessary.

"The cour.><; i;,; plalluea to
nrovide any interested layman
with elementary knowledge and
heightened ap:,reciation of the
immense and wondrous universe
In which he lives." sayS Mr.
Hammond.

Subjects of the lectures of
the course are as follows:
",FIrst Look at the Night Sky";
"Into the Great Deeps of
Space"; "Changing Views of
Changing Skies"; "The Light of
the Silvery Moon"; "The Sun's
Family of Planets"; "Is There
Life on Othet.; Worlds?"; "Tlle
Sun and Its Cousins. the Stars";
"Whence and Whither?". Am.
pIe question peroods will be
provided at each lecture ses-
sion.

A class in Party Cookery will
again be offered thi8 term as
wen as a course in Grammar
Improvement and Vocabulary
Building. Further information
and class reservations for these
and other courses may be made
by calling The Department of
Community Selllices, TU 5-3808
or TU 5-0271,

We've served the
Pointes since

1895

You are cordially Invited to
visit our Sunday JIliOming lIerv-
lcea at It o'clock.

The
Unitarian
Viewpoint

Reason f#ld free ilUjuiry
'Jre the only effectual
~gents against error. Give
• loose to them, ana they
will support the true re-
ligiOtJ. • • •

- Th01I~BS Jefferson

YOtl are cordially invited to attend •••

"Sunday Service IO:3ll a.m. and 5 »',m.
Infant's Room Open for 10:30 SeTVlce

Wed::lesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-a.CO p.m.

READING ROOM - 16348 EAS~ WARREN
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 ',c 4:3(1 ».m.

Man .. Tues,. Thurs, fit. and Sat. 10 .am. to 9 p.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scjentist, Detroit

l4710 Kercheval, bet. Maniriique and Ashlan~

Monteith PT A
Meets Feb. 24

Modern Fireproof
Constructed Warehouse

Sanitized Vans and Equipment
Main Office B,anch & Warehou ..

15408 Mack Avenue 18164 E. Nine Mile
Grosse Pointe Park F-nst Detroll

TU 2-5480 PR 9.1933
Agtnfs--United Van Lines-World-wld.

Endorsed hy lVehome lVagon

first Church of Christ.
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farn1S

~,,9S
Get the Original

.b~tpAlitm
'tHoving & S~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

GROSSEPOINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Road
REV. HUGH C. WfJITE, Pastor

HELEN D. THOMAS, D.C,E.
Sermon: "Father forgive them
for they know not what they
do."
9:30 and 11 a.m.-Morning Wor-

ship.
10:30 a.m.-Adult Bible Class.
9:30 and 11 a.m.-Church

School.
Evening Youth Fellowships.

lUxedo 1.7888

You are invited to me the

Chris'ian Science
Reading Room

19613 Maelc Ave.
Gl'N •• Pointe Woad.

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally except SundaYII and Hall.
days. Thursdays and FridaYi
until 9 p.m.

Sunday Servic~ __ ._._10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infanta'

Room - ....._. ._10:30 a.m.
Wedn~day TestimonyMeetlDg .__ 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerb:y Boad, USuali"

ALL ARE WELCOMBFirst English
Ev. Lutheran

Ohurch

Manufacturing Co., vice-presi.
dent and director of I\Hc!ligan
Malleable Iron Co., directO'..' of
Technical Service, Inc., and
long time director of Plywood.
Inc., Plywood Detroit Co, and
Specialty Cabinet Co.

He is survived by his wIfe.
Geol'gia; a son, Donald, and
daughter. Carole; and a brother
Elmer.

Services were Monday, Feb-
ruary 15, and burial was In
Forest Lawn cemetery.

... " ..

Monteith S<,hool parents will
get an opportunity to hear tht;
neWly installed fire bell at the
forthcoming PTA m e e tin g
Wednesday, February 24. The
device is scheduled to "alarm"
the parents when the time has
come to reconvene in the gym-
nasium.

Dr. Marshall C. Jameson.
principal at Monteith, Is again
inviting parents to drop in for
"open house" in their children's

JEFFERSON W. BAKER rooms prior to the meeting from
Mr. Baker, formerly of the 7:30-8 p.m.

Pointe. died at his home in Ivy,
Virginia, Wednesday, February Charles A. .Scott. l\lonteith
10. He was born In BUrlington, PTA president, announces that
Vermont, attended the Univer- ~ollowing a brief b~iness ~eet-
sitv of Vermont and wa.s a Co- lng, Jack A. Darvlll, assistant
f()und(;l', \.\iLll Ralph "010'. SiJllond.s,/ principal. will pn'';~lI(, lil~ dis-
of Baker, Simonds & Co., Inc. cussion theme for the meeting.
in 1920. "Striving for E:<cellence:'

He leaves his wife Monica Mr. Darvill noted that this
Deakin Baker. two daughters general topic aroused the most
Mrs. Priscilla Funston and Mrs. interest on previous PTA dis-
Cecily Armentrout. and a son cussion nights, and in view of
Jeffrey Baker. this interest. the evening "'IilI

Funeral was Friday. February be devoted to it. Along these
12, at the Christ Church, Ivy, lines parents want to talk about
Virginia. . such topics as homework. dis-

cIpline, and how a child should
be graded .

Following. a pattern success-
fully l!sed at a previous meet-
jng, the general PTA meeting
will be subdivided into smaller
"buzz" groups for more inti.
mat e discussion. Twenty-one
group leaders have been asked
to direct these conversations. A
quick summary of the impor.
tant conclusions will then be
presented to the group as a
whole.

Mrs. James G. McMahon and
Mrs. Hilliard J. Green, co-chair-
men of the refreshment com.
mittee, wall "bury the hatchet"
in their table centerpiece fol-
lowing a Washington's birth-
day theme, ?.nd coffee and cake
will be served ending the eve-
ning on an informal note.

Chess Course
Being Offered

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 ChaIfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

IIIINISTERS
Marcus William Johnson

Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
9:30 a.m~W a r s h p Service.
Church School for Crib room
thru 8th grade.

11:00 a.m.-War s hip Service.
Church School for Crib room
thru Senior High.

Postor E. Arthur .~eAsh

10:00 a.m. Morning WOl'ShiP.1
11:20 a.m. Sunday School. .,

7:00 p.rn, Evcning Service. ~ I
All Welcome ~ I

, PlII.&IiI i

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Wccds

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m, Church Worship

TUxedo 4.5862

A course in chess for begin-
ner and players will begiri to-
night at Community Service
Center, 43 Grosse Pointe boule-
vard, at 7:30 o'clock. Stephen
Popel. Master of French and
American Chess Federation.
will be the instructor.

Mr. Popel came to this coun-
try in 1956 from Paris, France.
He matriculated from the Cul-
lege of FF. Redemptoristes.
Bruxelles, Belgium; the College
preparatory School in Lwow.
Poland; In 1930 earned his
M.S. from the University of
Lwow, and served in the De•
J1artment of Philology on the
Law Faculty, and as a te<fcher
of languages. He speaks and
teaches five languages: French;
Russian; Ukrainian; Polish and
German.

Although Mr. Popel lists
Chess as his hobby, he has re-
ceived many hor.ors for his
skill in this g;;me. He was C'hess
Champion of Paris from 1953
to 1956; won the championship
of Michigan in 1957, which he
still holds; was the recent win-
ner of the North Central Open,
making him Champion of the
Old Northwest. and in January
1960, ca'Ptured the champion-
ship in Ohio.

This course is being offered
by the Department of Cummun-
ity Services of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.
Interested persons may call
Tuxedo a.:3808' for further in.
formation, and are v!eleoma to
come to tonight's meeting and
make theit' reservation for the
class at this time.

Every style of Fence
erected for you

WA. 1-6282
Inf]udln):

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

.. .. ..

* * *

ftO I T IJ AlII ES,

lIfARY E. COLE1'IAN
Mrs. Coleman. 83, of 1397

BI'yS drive die~ Sunday. Febru-
ary 14 at the Novi Convalescent
home. SM was the wife of the
late Frank H. Coleman.

She is survived. by her two
sons, WtIliam R. and John H.;
and two gl'andchildren.

Services were Wednesday,
Febmary'17. and burial was in
Lansing.

ALICE GLEASON
Mrs. Gleasor;. 70, of 323

Beaupre lane, died Saturday,
February 13. in Bon Sc<-'Ours
Hospital.
. She is survived by her hus-

band, William; a son, WilHam
Jr.; and a daughter, Agnes.

Services were Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 16, at St. Paul Church
and burlai was In St. Paul's
cemetery.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL10403 HARPER

ROBERT J. SCHLULTZ
MI'. Schultz. 64, of 243 Ken-

wood court,. died Thursday,
February 11, In st. John Hos-
pital,

He was the owner of the
Richard C. Schultz and Sons
contracting firm.

He is survived by his wife,
.Bessie; three daughters, Mrs.
Michael Madarasz, Mrs. Harold
Schroeder and Mis. Carl Mey-
ering; a brother. a sister, a.'ld
five grandchildren.

Services were Monday, Febru-
ary 15, at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and burial
Was in Forest Lawn cem~tery.

.. .. *
HARRY R. SORG

Mr. Sorgo 65, of 825 Harcourt
road, died Friday. February 12,
in Old Grace Hospital.

He was a native of Monroe
and one of the few custom boat
builders in Michigan. He was
president and founder of the
Sorg Boat Cd. He has built
boatS at his Grand River site
for over 30 years. His indepen-
dent line of clinker outboard
I'u n 'a b out s were popular
throughout the midwest. In the
late 1940's he built the Gold
Cup racer Sheri-San, but it was
not too successful.

Mr. Sorg was a life member
of the Detroit Yacht Club, and
was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

He is survived by his wife.
June, and a son •.Harry Jr.

Services were Monday, Febru-
ary 15. and burial was In Elm
La~ cemetery, Bay City.

.. .. *
WILLIAIU L. HEGLIN

Mr. HegIln. 'i5. of 773 Rivard
boulevard, die d Wednesday,
February 10.'

Born in Nebraska, Mr. Heg-
lin had lived .in the Detroit
area for about 30 years. He
was a past president of Local 5
(now ,Local 447) of the Inter-
national Union of Operations
Engineers. He was a member
of the Spanish War veterans
encampment No. 10, 3chiller
Lodge 263, F. and A.M.. the
Detroit Consistory and Mosiem
Shrine.

He is survived by his son,
Ed-.vard; a sister, Mrs. Minnie
Kemmerling; four grandchil-
dren and two great grandchil-
dren.

Services were Sat u r day.
February 13, and burial was in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

* .. ..
CARL A. ZIlUlIlER

Mr. Zimmer, 57, of 930 Lake-
shore drive, died Thursday,
February II, in Cottage Hos-
pital.

A native of Detroit, he was
a member of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, Detroit Golf Club,
One Hundred Club, Detroit
Century Club, Shriners. the
Boulevard Shrine Club and
Kil\~inning Lodge No. 297, F.
and A.M.
, He was president of Henry

V. DcGalan Co., vice-president
and director of Racine Foun-
dry and Manufacturing Co.,
director of Brown-McLaren

Cambridge, Massachusetts will
speak. Coffee hour will follow
the 11 o'c~.ockservice. 4:30 p.m.,
Con f i.r mat it: n Instruction
Classes will be held in the
Parish House. 6 to 8 p.m., Can-
t':!rbury Club meeting and wor-
ShiP.. J.. .. ..

Monday, 9:30 a.m., A sen'ice I
of the Holy Communion. after I
which Dean Coburn will be the
speaker. L u n c h eon will be I
servcd at 12:45 p.m.

• * ..
Tuesday: 7 p,m.. Rector's

Night dinner in the undercroft.
'" .. *

Mornin~ Prayer will be read
at 8:45 a.m., every Tuesda1 Better
through Friday in the choir
stalls. Daily Holy Communion Shoe Repair-
services will be held as follows:
Clfonday at 8:45 a.m.; Tuesday, Moross at Mack
Wcdncsday, and Thursday "t Blick of Kinsel's
10 a.m.; an(t Friday at 7:30 a.m. I-----------.------.--.--------------1

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

* * ..

.. * *

* * *

GRACE UNITED OF CHRIST
(Evanuelical & Reformed)

LJk.cj)vIut~ at 'i';:el'che~oI'alAve.
Thursday: 8 p.m.. S en lor

Choir.
.. * *

Saturday: 9:30 -11:30 a.m.•
Confirmation Class with Rev.
Koch.

Sunday: 10-11:30. C h u I' C h
School for Beginners through
Junior High. Crib room. 10-11
a.m., Morning Worship, Rev.
Carl Renter, Chaplain at Dea-
coness Hospital guest speaker.
6:30-8:30 p.m .• Youth Group at
Grace. .. .. ..

Thursday: 10-3 p.m .• Mary &
Martha Circle at Mrs. Fred Tot-
ten's, 1353 Lakepointe. 12:30-3
p.m., Naomi Circle at Mrs. W.
Schleicher's~ 3705 M a I'y I and
Ave. 8 p.m., Senior Choir at
Grace. 8 p.m., Worker's Confer-
ence. 9 p.m., Deborah Circle
will tOUI' the Awery Bakery on
Tireman Ave.

*! * ..
Frida~': 6:30 p.m .• Fellowship

Congregational Dinner at Grace
sponsored by the B. & C... Club.

ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock,
Pastor

!\Ir, Paul Lautenschlager, Vicar
Thursday. 18: 1, Esther Circle,

Church. 4:1~, Catechism Classes.
7:45, S.S. Board, Graham's.
7:45, Senior Choir.

* * *Friday, 19: 9, Bowling.
* .. *

Saturday, 20: 10:30. Junior
Choir. 7, YACS Roman Holi-
day, Salem Memorial.

* * *Sunday, 21: 8:30, Worship.
9:45, S. S. all ages. 11, Worship.
11; S.S. 1-8. 6:30, Church Mem-
bership Class. 8. L. L. invited to
Salem Memorial Part.~.. _

l *.. *
Tuesday, 23: 8, Elizabeth

Circle. Stephenson's. 8. Miriam
Circle, J. Graham's, 8, Rachel
Circle, Lavenberg's. 8, Ruth
Circle, Kraus.

* * ..
Wednesday, 24: 10, Exec. Bd.

Meeting. W. of C. 8, Sarah
Circle, Koepplin's. 6:30, Scout
Banquet. .,

l'UJN'J'1;; VUNGKt;UA'1'lUNAL
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

iUinisters
Marcus William Johnson
ArnOld Dahlquist Johnson

Sunday, February 21: 9:30
a.m., .WOIc:hip service. Crib
room through 8th grade church
school. 11 a.m,. Worship service.
Church School "for crib room
through Senior High. 7 p.m.,
Congo Ciub meeting in Youth
Room.

* .. ..
Monday, February 22: 1 p.m.•

Women's Association Bowling
League, 20422 IVlack Ave. 6:45
p.m., Men's Club Bow 1i n g
League, 19748 Harper Ave., 7
p.m., Mariner Girl Scouts in
Social Hall No. 1.

* * *Tuesday. February 23: 12:30
p.m., Women's Association home
luncheon meetings.' 6:30 p.m.,
Girl Scout dinner in Social Hail
No. 1. 8 p.m., Group 4 meeting
in home of Mrs. Jens, 1246
Balfour.

WedneSday. Fe b I' U a r y 24:
6:30 p.m., Combined dinner
meeting of Men's Club and
Women's Association. Guest
speaker will be 1\11'. George F.
Picrrot.

Thursday. February 25: 4
p.m., Junior choir rehearsal. 7
p.m., Youth ctfoir rehearsal.

CHRIST THE KING •
LUTHERAN

Mack and Lochmoor
Walter J. Geffert, Pastor

Sunday: Early'3ervice. 8 a.m.
Sunday: Late Service. 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible

pass, 9:30 a.m.

CHRIST EPISCOPAl,
61 Grosse Poin~ Boulevard

Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Rector
Friday: 12 noon. Men's lunch.

eon in Clfarincr's Church.
*' "j;, '"

Stlnd,,)': 8 '1.111.. Holy Com-
nllll1ion; 9:30 and 11 a.m, Fam.
jl~'Worsllip. The Very Rc;'erend
,Tohn B. Coburn, Dean of the i

Episcopal Thcobgical School in

.. * *

* .. ~

............................................• •=-Ch 1 N :i .urctt 'ewsI! •............................................ '.
POINTE MEMORIAL the subject "Of Storks and Os-

16 Lake Shore Road triches," a consideration of the
Bertram deHues Atwood, population' explosion, and its

Ben I,. Tallman and implications, Simple arithmetic
Lyman B. Stookey, ministers suggests some startling possl.
Friday, February 19: 1 p.m.- billties; do we face the facts, or

Friday Book Review, Speaker avoid them?
Dr. Edith Sterba. Devotions. 7:30. p.m. Adult Forum. MI'.
Mrs. Charles J. Burgess. Host. and Mrs. Gordo!; Cook wili
ess, Mrs. James S. Owens. 8 serve as co-h~aders in reviewlng
p.m. - Couples Club Dinner the subject "The Moral Re-
Dance:' Armament M 0 v erne n t - Its

* * * Meaning for Unitarians." A
Sunday, February 21: 9:30 question and discussion period

and 11:15 a.m. - Morning will follow. Interested indio
W(}rshlp. Mr. Atwood will viduals are cordially invited to
preach on "The Disadvantages attend.
of Being a .Christian." 9:30 and
11:15 a.m. - Church School
in all departments. (Senior
High at 9:30 a.m. only). 5:30
p.m. - '/<'amily Supper and
Humm Sing. 7:30 p.m, - Tuxis
Club - "Mark of the Hawk."
(Movie) Starring Ertha Kitt
and Sidney Poitier. Mrica seeks
for equality.

\~ +: *
Tuesday, February 23: 10

a.m. - WOlT\en's Association
Meeting. 10 a.m. - Service
Guild. 12;30 p.m. - Women's
Association Luncheon. 8 p.m.
-. Adult Membership Class. 8
p.m. - Women's Association
Evening Group. "The State of
the Women of Ethiopia", Dr.
Rose L'Immel of Wayne State
University. Devotions by Frs.
Walter H. Roesch.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval
Rev. George E. Kurz

SYlvia MlIIer,
-Deaconess and Parish Worker

Thursday: Chancel i'.IlOir, 8
p.m.

* * *
Saturday: Children's confir-

mation classes: 9 a.m. Chapel
choir, 9:45 a,m. Junior choir,
10:45 a,m.

, S)lnday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m, High School Bible class, 10
o'clock. Services, 9:30 and 11
a.m. Nursery at both.

. >10 .. *
Tuesday: Women's Bible

study group, 10 a.m., led by
Deaconess. Vicar's class en
Church historY,'8 p.m.

POINTE METIIODIST
211 Moross Road

Hugh C. White, Pastor
Helen D. Thomas, DCE

Sunday, Fl'b. 21: 9:30 a.m.,
Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nu~sery through Jr.
High. 10:30 a.m., Adult Bible
Class. 11 a.m" Worship and Ser-
mon; Church School for Nur-
sery through Sr. High. 6 p.m .•
Junior. High MYF. 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High MYF.

.. * *
Monday, Feb. 22: 6:30 p.m.,

Men's Club Dinner. 9:15 p.m:.
Bowling League.

.. * *
Tuesday, Feb. 23: 4 p.m.,

Preparatory M e m bel's hip
Classes.

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Servicing All Makes

Speciaiii.lng in Automlltic Trllllsmissiolls
lInd Front End Alignment.

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAI:ey 2-3459

Wednesday. Feb. 24: 8 p.m.
Lay' Personnel Committee.

* ~ *
Thursday, . Feb, 25: 8 p.m.,

Chancel Choir rehearsal.
.. * ..

Friday. Feb. 26: 4 p.m., Youth
and Junior Choirs rehearse. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Kerby SchOOl
10:30 a.m.

Man's God-given ability to
think and act rightly will be
emphasized Sunday at Chris-
tian Science services.

Scriptural readings in the
lesson-sermon entitled "Mind"
will include these verses from
Proverbs 1I6:1, 3): "The prepa-
rations of the heart in man,
!tnd the answer of the tongue,
is from the Lord ... Commit
thy works unto the Lord, al.d
thy thoughts shall be estab-
lished."

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near lIbek and Vernier)

The Rev. E~gar H. Yeoman
The Rev. George H. Hann

Sunday, February 21: 8 a.m .•
The Eucharist. 9:30 a.m., Choral
EUCharist and S.,rmon, 11 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Sermon.
(C.hurch School, To d dIe r s
through Grade 6, during above
two services.)

* .. ..
.Monday, February 22: 6:30

p.m., Senior Chi Rho Study
Groups (Grades 10, 11. 12).

.. .. *
Wednesday, February 24: 7

a.m., The Eucharist, 9:30 a.m .•
The Eucharist. 6 p.m., Junior
Chi Rho Study Groups (Grades
7,8.9).

POINTE UNITARIAN
17440 E. Jefferson Avcnue
Rev. William D. Hammond.

Minister
:\11'. William Reddick, Organist

10:30 a.m .• SUllday School.
11 a.m., Morning Services,

Rev. Hammond will speak on

-----------

Cub Pack 19
Holds Banquet

The Boy Scouts of America
are celebrating their fiftieth
birthday of Scouting in Amerl.
ca this month. The organiza-
tion was launched in 1910. with
the first 'national annual meet-
ing held in Washington, D. C.

Cub Scouts, Dads. Den Chiefs,
Den Mothers and assistants and
officials of Cub Pack 19, under
the leadeloship of Chief Den
Mother. Mrs, Richard Green,
and Cub Master, Richard Green,
celebrated this Golden Jubilee
Year of Scouting at the Blue
and Gold father and son ban-
quet.

Table decorations. favors and
place cards. produced by the
Cubs of I~ach den were keyed
to the Blue and Gold Anniver-
sarytheme. 'fhe roast beef din-
ner was climaxed by individual
birthday cakes for each Den
tablc ..

Dinner was followed with an
original puppet show. presented
by Clarissa Yager, and the pro-.
gram came to a close with the
recitation of the Pledge of Al-
legiance to the flag.

21T-DRESSMAK.NG
SUITS AND DRESSES custom

made. Alterations, Hard to
fit. Grosse Pointe stores ex.
perience. 3852 Bishop. TUx-
edo 5-9384.

SEAMSTRESS, e x per ienced,
references. Sewing and alter.
ations in your home. by the
day. Your own sewing ma-
chine, TOwnsend 8.2615. eve.
nings. . .

SEWING alerations. a d u 1t s
and children; hems. zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound.
TU 1-7455.

DRESSMAKING, a It e I'atioDJ,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fItter. WAlnut 4-5518.

CUSTOM dressmaking. design-
in g, restyling, alterations.
Best references. Van Dyke.
Jefferson area. Mrs. Sharp.
ADams 1-9150.

EXPERT alteratlons and re-
modeling, done in your home,
by the day, Grosse Pointr~ ref.
erences. VAlley 2-0416.

DRESSMAKING; coats, suits,
alterations. VAlley 1-5083.

PLAIN SEWING and altera-
tions on children's and
adult's clothing. Near Nine
MJle and Jefferson. PRescott
3-1659.

HOME knitting: sweaters, socks,
dresses, etc. Reasonable rates.
VA 4-6486.

EXPERIENCED seamstress will
sew by day in your home. TO
7-7293..

21U-PLUMBING ,
LICENSED Master Plumber _

R e p air s. remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal- Roemer. TUx.
edo 2-3150.

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

SPECIAL ON GLASS LINED
WATER HEATERS

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
REPAIRS & REMODELING

W. C. BARNES & SON
PR 5.5919 VE 9-9128

I

KITCHEN, bath, disposal, sew-
er service. Gas !leat. Free es-
timates; VA 1-9218.

21V-SILVER "LATING

SILiTER & GOLD PLATING
Oxicli7.ing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

1450B CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING
TREE TRIMMING,

REMOV A-.......SPRAYING,
Dutch Elm disease spraying,

cabling.
Fret' estimates.

TU 1.6950
CAL FLEMING TREE

SERVICE

LAN D S CAP lNG, sodding,
lawn cutt.ing and' malnte.
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

IEstilbfished 1917

TU 4-2942

A, H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

ThursdaYJ February 18, 1960

Classified
Continued

MONAHAN & GOULD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4-1908

2~S-CARPENTER W'ORK
FINISH carpenter. Cab i net

work. Formica. Alterations.
Reasonably PI' ice d, rcfel'.
ences: estimates, WA 1-1325.

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR ALTERATIONS

& REMODELING
LICENSED & EXPERIENCED

SKILLED WORKMEN
PLANS & ESTIMATES

DOING all types ot carpenter
work, remOdeling at tic
rooms, porche.>. Small ')r big
jobs. E;stimates free. TUxedo
5.5892._._--------

JIM sunON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &.
Remodelir:g, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

KITCHEN CAB!NETS
,; & FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture . . . Kltch.
en Cabinets .. FormJca Tops. Bal'!
. . . Recreation Rooms .. Floor
and Ce1ling Tile • Guarantred
Work.

1i'REE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN. Cfill1NET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. " Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1.5269

H. F: JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs,
AdditioI\S, attics' completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, g a I' age s repaired.
TU 1.9744 'TV, 1-9611

c .

. Additions.Alterations
One call takes care of all home
improvements.

HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. ot VERNIER RLI.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH,
LAKEVIEW 6.7700 TUXEDO 4-5500

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1.4576.

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free' Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TV 2-8324 TU 5.5791

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory. at-
tics, porches.
No money dOwn. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
"ll 2-8333 iTll 2-0304

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
A7.'TIC ROOMS _ GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

I DR 1.1195

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrell'
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Carpentry • General Repairs

HOME MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

C. Bruce Warren TU 1-8722

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera.
tions, Anything in repairs.
Over 3D years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo' 4-0522-----
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TU 1-2262

TU 1.4484

IV 9-0981

UNDERSTANDING

*

*

*

•
•... for addressing packages

and large envelopes, label-
Ing storage boxes ... qulek,
pennanent, always legible.

.•. for Identifytng athletle
equipment, baseballs, gloves,
hals, basketball, uniCorms .••
n"ver fades or abrades, can't
rub ofC.

... Cor color coding differ-
ent metals, woo\is and other
raw materials, components,
SUb-assemblies.

Racquet & Sport Shop

I06 KE~CHEVAL
on the Hill

TU 1-5262

February

*

*

•

Thursday, February 18, 1960

MOHAWK

HEAVY WOOL
Carldy Stripe

$695 sq, yd.

By PAT ROUSSEAU

A long wearing, better quality all-wool
twist. This carpet has ill beautiful pattern
and an excellent weave. Buy naw at this
special sale price!

*

We also carry
the new J 2 color

ART SET
924

flJ~nte
C'ounter Points

Sale!'
of Quality Carpeting

WELL ADJUSTED

Voila! Here's a good buy! Carve/I's Ma Griffe, Robe,
d'rm Soir and Vert et Blanc ••• the olle and one-half spray
cologlle is specialty priced ••• just two dol/arsat Trail
Phafll1lfc)'. lVonder/tll "little gift" with great appeal!

Prize and surprise What is "the other first" at Ale
Green's? Everyone has his O\VJl idea and the guessinr~
g-ame is on ... with a prize to the winner! .,

The ability to take things as Tact is the ability to over-
they come in life is just an- look the unreasonableness in
other form of success. other people's reasoning.

Have you heard about Miss Charlotte at The Loch-~
moor Salon of Beauty, whose Parisian training in the:
care of the face, hands, body and feet, have made her~;
internationally famous? We"know you'll feel like a new:
woman after she has transformed your winter weary"
skin into vibrant youthful loveliness. Call for an ap-;
pointment today ••• TUxedo 1-7252.

Imide Story , , , 111rittm colorfllily and tllith experf~
craftsmanship by W'anamaker's skilled decol'alors. Let J'our,'
illterior decoratillg' schemes say complimentary thitlgs 'abotlt~
'yotl. Call the sttldio TUxedo 1.2100.

BIGELOW

Regal Loktuft
$395 sq. yd.

1251 Weber Drive, Lansing

"Favorice Redoes
of

People in The Know

CREAMED CELERY
WITH ALMONDS

Good fraste

18520 M/lck at Tour/l;ne

Tufted of 4 ply staple cotton with Bige-
low's special Lokfuft process that locks in
every tuft. Has thr. quality of carpets at
double the price!" Carpet your bedroom
now at this very low price.

Franli. B.

Contributed by
1\Irs. Edward F. Suits

2 cups sliced celery
2 Th. butter "What's My Line?" The fashionable line to follow'
1 tsp. grated onion in hair styles is the smoother, lady-like one. Barton of
1 Tb fl The Pointe will sweep your hair into wide graceful

• OUI' d' Fl' t b h'l!4 .tsp salt Iwaves. .• Irect a renc 1 tWIst .•• or crea e a ee lVe
V1 cup water' effect. Try ?ne of these new lines. Call TUxedo 5-9181
~2 CUlJ evaporateu milk for an nppo~r..tmcnt. \
% cup .shredded,almonds *- *
Melt butter L, saucepall. Stir

in celel'Y and salt. eO\'er close-
ly and simmer for 15 minutes.
Stir in (lour and grated onion
and blend well. Add the water
and milk" and heat siowly. Boil
for 1 minute, stirring constant.
ly. Stir ill almonds just before
serving- (~~ cup of. coffee cream
may be used instead of evapo-
rated milk). Serves four.

On Crooked lake, Kalkaska, Michigan
I

Swimming • conoeing • fishing • orchery • riflery
water skiing ~. trampolining • b 0 s e b a II • crofts
coinpouts • cookouts • nature" Indion lore • riding.
Beoutiful setting, Modern lodges, mature stoff. Individuol
attention. Enrollment limited to 50 boys ages 7-15.

Secson opens June 26th.
Four weeks, $250 Eight weeks, $450 .

Call or w,.;te for bl'Ocbure, Camp movies show" on request.

Special Low Rate

lE'AVE S659. RIGHT
MAR. rt. D~~~~T

15.DAY TOUR
,neludes R.T. Air. ,Beautiful
New Hotel at Waikiki • Excel-
lent Sightseeing Trips • Djnner
at Royol Hawoiion Hotel •
Many other features • Trovel
with Conge~iol Companions.

PHONE NOWI
WO 1-7075, 234.STATE

Fun and Adventure for Boys!
Alex Canja's

Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. on Man .. Thurs., Fri.

6% TO 20%
MONTHLY RETURN
CareCully Selected First

1I10rtgages & LAnd Contract.!
GuarAnteed ":'ille

Detroit Bond & Mor'i:gage Co'
14944 East J..rCerson EST.

VA. 2.0704 1925

Paul Henry's

CA,MP FLYING EAGLE

,McCarron to Attend
Cleaners' COI~venlioll

\

Escort~d Jet Tour

HAWAII

DavidE. McCarron of Mon-
dry Cleaners, Inc., and presi-
dent of the Dry Cleaning &
Laundry Institute. will be
among 1,500 dry cleaners 'at.
tending the annual conventlbi1
of the National Institute of
Drycleaning in Chicago, Febru-
ary 21.24.

1\'11'. 1\IcCarron will leave on
february 21 via automobile and
will be accompanied by Mrs.
McCarron. They will return on
feb.26.

Page

-Picture by Fred Runnell~
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Lochtnoor JTells
Bridge WinneJ's

ONE-MAN SHOW
The fellow who lives only to I

please himself must always fur-
nish all the applause. I

People who ins.ist on living I
up to their principle's usually
have to be sati5fied to remain
poor.

The Duplicate Bridge held
at Lochmoor Club on Thursday,
February 11 was so well at-
tended that two sections were
necessary.

This was the first of a series
of four tournaments sche'duled
for the women of Lochmoor
Club and Grosse Pointe Yaeht
Club. They are being conducted
by 1I'Irs, Andrew Walrond.

Winners in Section A, N. & S.,
were Mrs. Evie Jerome and
Mrs. Beryl Wilson in first place;
Mrs. Niobe Gates and Mrs. Lois
Dages' in second place. E.&W.
winners were Mrs, Dorothy I
Dhooge and Mrs, Anita, Bau-
man in first place and Mrs.
Earl Fraser and 1Ifrs. Wayne
Long in second place.

Section B. winners N. & S.
were Mrs. Phil Moran and
Mrs. Gladys Tel' Bush in first
place and Mrs. Hazel Fricker
and Mrs. Eleanor Allen in sec-
ond place. Section B, E.&W.
winners were Mrs. Fannie Bar-
rows and Mrs. Alice Oyler in
first place and Mrs. Lorena
Brady and Mrs. ,Peg Morang
in second place.

The next tournament wt:l be
held on February 25 at Loch-
moor CliIb.

-~.~'"

~'

~

SALON PERMANENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mia Bella".
captivatingly casual

Our stylist9 can create 1Il "swan-line" !ilyl@'

p!'rfectly ~uited to you ... to your f~C~AI con:olir' ...

to ,'our yuy oW,n personality. And lh"re's " L" MAur

"speciAlired" wave 10 achieve that styl .. just

righl for your hair length and t".tur ••

As ~(!en in the
Feb.uary
Hcrper's
Ba~aar

Reg. $12.50 SPECIAL $10 Complete

Catherine I(annner
Beauty Salon

20455 Mack Ave., Gr. Pte. Woods TU 1-3300

Pointer of Interest

• ••

•

•
edward

hair styles

19798 Mack Avenue
Near Cook Road

mr.

*

We hllve e x P /I n d e dour
facilities and lire in need of

experienced h~ir slylids to

augment cur stllfL We

wculd be happy to infer- '

Iview you if you contcmp1iltc

/I chMgC.

*

*

by wboozit

*
Twenty

r-;-.. -"~7-L;
~ 'when the POINTE

:. 'l.UuS 9rowin9 up · · ·
~ .. ) ..

*

He went on to the state
normal school at Y p s il ant i
whei'e his mentor, Dr. Harvey,
head of' the department of

'------------------'lps~'chQ.logy, set the pattern for
The romantic young man of a bygone era who his future attitude toward his

serenadM his lady love with a guitar has been given a students. "Firmness, fairness
new twist by Randall Allardyce. This GPHS junior and kindness" have been his
comes to call ?n his girl and brings his bagpipes. Randy watchwords ever since.
is an accomplIshed piper, and dressed in his kilts, cuts Mr. Kerby studied further at
quite a figvre. His sister, Julie, can perform five High- the University of Detroit, where
] d d d h he took his law degree, alld at
an ances an t e two are in demand. Randy has piped the University of Michigan. The

couples to their; weddings, even ca:Ied on some friends first World War interrupted his
and piped them into dinner recently. He plays with the studies and his first job, as
St. Andrews' Junior Pipe Band and has been blowing teacher and principal of the
the unique instrument since he was nine. old Vernier school. After a

,;, ** period with the Arl1)Yin France
Back in the depression days fou"r or' five :young he stayed on in Paris to take

debutantes of the season decided it might be a good idea further courses. When he re-
turned home teaching had lost

to take cooking lessons at the Y, never knowing when some 'of its appeal. Like many
they might be called upon to prepare a banquet, Today vete',ans he wanted to do some-
Mrs. Alfred J. Mayer, Jr., Mrs. Theodore R. Buttrick, Jr., thing exciting. something dif-
Mrs. Young LeGro, Mrs. Ma};well R. Bates and Mrs. ferent. He worked for FireStone
David Whitney can all perform very wdl in the culinary in Akron and then was attracted I
departmen l. Last week Mrs. Mayer gathered a1l th~ to 'New York. '
ladies, and a few more, for luncheon and they spent the 1-----------1
afternGiln reminiscing about their days over hot stoves
at the Y.

By Pat Talbot

A doctor's son, who studied to be a Baptist minister, I
but found himself more suited to the nineteenth century
business world, iJecame the founding father of the
Pointe's Bowen family.

C. C. Bowen was born in 1831 in Yates, N. Y., and
preuared.for the ministry at the University of Ro('he~t€'f,
After trying several business ventures which took him
as far afield as Wisconsin, he returned to Rochester and
went into the seed business with M. T. Gardner Co. This
job was to bring him in contact with Dexter Ferrv and
so to another successful enterprise, the Standard "Acci-
dent InstJ,rance Company founded in Detroit in 1884.

Five o[ the insurance company's original. incorpora-
tors were lumbermen: Francis Palms, Simon J. Murphy,
David Whitney, ,Jr., M. W. O'Brien and William C.
Yawkey. Through the 20th centur)', under the guidance
.of the F~ry and Bowen families the company has con-
tinued to prosper.

C. C. BOwl,m died in 1900, but his only son, Lem W.
Bowen, led the company on to greatness. Lem Bowen
had attended Kalamazoo College, a F'hi Beta Kappa,
traveled in Europe and upon his father's death became
active in both the Dexter Ferry Seed Com.\lany and
Standard Accident. . .

This insurance company was among the first to see
,the need for automobile protection now thClt the car was
surpassing the horse. Lem Bowen eventually became the
f~rst president of Cadillac Motor Co., with his other
duties, although he never drove a Cadillac, preferring
a Detroit Electric.

Mr. Bowen lived in a mansion on Woodward avenue
(now a hospitiil), was a patron 'of the arts and a 5ut!~
porter of the Woodward Avenue,Baptist Church. He,had
four sons, Edgar, Julian P., Charles and Paul. '

Julian and Edgar Bowen were the brothers who
brought the family to Grosse Pointe. They bo'.ight prop-
erty at 16628 East Jefferson avenue and in 1927 moved
into adjoining houses on this" estate. Henry Shelden
bought the Julian Bowen house when Mrs. Bowen built
her present modern home near the War Memorial and
the Charles Sv;ee~s now live inthat East Jefferson ave.
nue home. Mrs. Bruce Howard lives in the home once
occupied by the Edgar Bowens.

Julian Bowen died in 1935 just two years after the
death of Edgar and Paul Bowen in 1933. Charles Bowen
lived until 1946. GrandcHildren, ~f these ~rotliers carry
on the family name and still are active in both t~e Ferry
Seed Company and the Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The Julian Bowens. (she ,vas Louise Chapman) had three
children, Louise (Mrs. Charles K. Backus II, of Bloom-
field); Julian J., Jr. (who works for the seed company in
Fulton, Ky., and married Cynthia Book) and Lem W.
Bowen II, who lives in Elm court (his wife is the former
Elizabeth Pollack.

Daniel W. Bowen, Edgar's son, lives in Washington
road, and his brother, Mark, works for the insurance
company in the nation's capitol. They have a sister, Mrs.
Arthur Collins, who lives in the area.

The Charles Bowen branch of the family has moved
from Detroit. Paul's daughter, Josephine, married Dr.
Alexander Blain III and lives in Vendome road.

* * '"
Editorial note: we are grateful to Mrs. Julian P.

Bowen for much of the above material and to George
Stark for his book, "The Story of the Standard Accident
Insurance Company" published by Robert Powers, also
of the Pointe.

There just isn't a group in town which does more to
promote that "togetherness" idea than the couples who
breakfast early Sunday morning all summer at the Park
.•. now that the weather has driven them indoors they
have inaugurated a Sunday afternoon "happy hour" ...
in the group are the John Bockstanzes, the Arthur
Cerres, the Lou Hummc:ls, the Owen Keelers ... to name
just a few, and all their offspring. They meet from about
3 to 5 each Sunday afternoon for cheer and chat and
all are home for family dinner by 6 o'clock.

. ~ $ ~

Mrs. Gc-orge T. Hall welcomed those interested in
the new Vanguard Theater at a party at the Whittier last
week. , . stars of the occasion were Geraldine Page and
Sidney Blackmer, who were appearing in Tennessee
Williams' stunning "Sweet Bird of Youth" at the Casso

" ,.. *

FRED KERBY, PRINCIPAL-OF DEFER SCHOOL I. . ' Iyears. He is not a great one for
By Pa,trlcla Talbot sports or hobbies and admits it

After more than 40 years' of directing the education! will be hard to accept life w!th-
.. . . \ . , out Defer .school.. He promIses

of Grosse .Pomt~ chll?ren, Fred Kerby, principal of Defer to come back for some nostalgic
School, WIll retire thIS June. I 'visits but it will be difficult to

"'ith a degree in law and On Broadway I remember after 35 years that
many education~l contacts, lVlr. On Broadway Fred Kerby was Defcr ~c??ol is no longer his
Kerby s~ou.ldn t have m~ch a great success. with his fine responsIbility.
~uble finding th.e pa:t time baritone voice; he sang in sev- ------
Job he wan~ for hiS retirement eral popular musical comedies.
years. But like the fabled ~rr. He spent a few years on the
C;Wps,.whom he resembles WIth Great WhileWa~', but his
hiS kInd~y face av,.d shock .of mother 'kcpt urging him to
white hall', he admIts that l1fe return home to teach. He loved
outsidr. th.e school~oom will iose the stage ~nd often regrets
much of ItS meamng. abandoning show business but
. Fre~ K.erby's family has lived he did come home. and ba~k to
10 the POInte for over 150 years. the Vernier School and then'to
~is ances~ors were among ~he the old' Trombly School in
fIrst Enghshs,ettlers to arnve Jefferson avenue.
here and through the years they' . .
have married with such pioneer ~efer opened. ItS doors In
families as the Van Antwerps 1~2;) ~nd Fred Kerby we!comed
and the Verniers to dig deep hiS first classes as pupIls. He

. has been there ever since. An
roots In local history. addition was built ,on the school,

Kerbys Are Pioneers the oldest now in use in the
Mr. K e I' by's grandfather, Grosse Pointe s y s t e m. ,-His

Rufus was the Pointe's first father and mother were among
postm'aster, held a land grant the first :to urge cons~lidationan along the road which bears of the POInte .schools. HIS father
his name, gaVe the land for the wa~ on, t~e fIrst Board of Edu.
first Protestant church. Young catIon With G ear g e Defer,
Fred Kerby skipped t01\lass at Charles A. Paye,. Charles A;
St. Paul's through fieldsw.hlch Poupard and LeWIS Smart.
were 25 years later to become Fa\'orite Subject--JUath
the boulevards and residential In those early days Mr. Kerby
streets of the P.ointe. When he lent a hand in the classroom
was graduated from the old when teachers were ill, often
Kerby school. now the Board taught hIs own favorite subject
of Education mainlenance build- ath. This year the Defer en:
ing, he took the shoreline cars rollment is the largest it has
into Detroit to the old Central ever been. 580 pupils.
High. There were eight or 10 T h I' 0 ugh the years Fred
srho!ars in that long ago 8th Kerby has seen many changes
grade class and. not all of them in the' school system, not all
went, on 10, high school. but to his liking. He believes chiI-
Fred Kerby s mot her, the dren today are given too much
former l'.!ary SuIliy~, a teacher freedom, is"a fOe of progressive
herself In the Pomte schools, education and a great supporter
urged him to make education of the phonetic system of teach-r---------~---------------~,1:1is career. ing words. .

Educational Watchwords Next fall Miss l\I a I' j 0 I' i e
Harger will become principal of
Defer. Miss .Archer, a former
teacher at Defer, is Mr. Kerby's
assistant this year.

When he bids goodbye to his
pupils and staff in June,Fred
Kerby wHI Jle leaving the only
life he has known for many

,"

One of the more accomplished knitters and scam.
stresses around, !\Irs. Verne Condon, is currently working
on a luscious blue cable stitched sweater, obligingly'
carries around the matching material from which she
will tailor a skirt, impresses all the budget minded among
her chic friends.

PILFERINGS

Buffet dinner: when the hostess doesn't have enough
chairs for ever)'one. ,.. ,.. ,..

Impudence: the frait that enables a man sitting in
• bus to flirt with a woman who is standing.

t
~' I
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